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[ I ]

DISCOURSE,
By way of V I S I O N,

CONCERNING

The Government of OLIVER CROMWELL [].

IT
was the funeral day of the late man

who made himfelf to be called pro-

teflor. And though I bore but little af-

fection, either to the memory of him, or

to the trouble and folly of all public pa-

geantry, yet I was forced by the importu-

nity of my company to go along with

them, and be a fpedtator of that folemnity,

''

[a] This is the beft of our author's profe-works.

The fubjeft, which he had much at heart, raifed his

genius. There is fomething very noble, and almoft

poetical, in the plan of this Vifion ; and a warm vein

of eloquence runs quite through it.

Vol. II. B the



2 ON THE GOVERNMENT
the expectation of which had been fo great,

that it was faid to have brought fome very

curious perfons (and no doubt fingular

virtuofos) as far as from the Mount in

Cornwall, and from the Orcades. I found

there had been much more coft bcftowed

than either the dead man, or indeed death

itfelf, could deferve. There was a mighty
train of black aflifta'nts, among which, too,

divers princes in the perfons of their am-

bafiadors (being infinitely afflicted for the

lofs of their brother) were pleafcd to at-

tend ; the hearfe was magnificent, the idol

crowned, and (not to mention all other

ceremonies which are practifed at royal

interments, and therefore by no means

could be omitted here) the vaft multitude

of fpectators made up, as it ufes to do, no

fmall part of the fpectacle itfelf. But yer,

I know not how, the whole was fo ma-

naged, that,/rneihought, it fomewhat re-

prelented the life of him for whom it was

made , much noife, much tumult, much

ex[ ence, much magnificence, much vain-

glory ;
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glory , briefly, a great (how, and yet, after

all this, but an ill fight. At laft (for it

feemed long to me, and, like his fhort

reign too, very tedious) the whole fcene

paired by ; and I retired back to rny chamber,

weary, and I think more melancholy than

any of the 'mourners ; where I began
to reflect on the whole life of this pro-

digious man : and ibmetimes I was filled

with horror and deteftation of his aclions,

and fometimes I inclined a little to rever-

ence and admiration of his courage, con-

duct, and fuccefs j till, by thefe different

motions and agitations of mind, rocked*

as it were afleep, I fell at laft into this

vifion j or if you pleafe to call it but a

dream, I mail not take it ill, becaufe the

father of poets tells us, even dreams, too,

are from God.

But fure it was no dream
-,
for I was

fuddenly tranfported afar off (whether in

the body, or out of the body, like St.

Paul [J, I know not) and found myfelf

[] like St. Paul] Very injudicious, on fuch an oc

cafton, to ufe the language of St. Paul.

B 2 on



4 ON THE GOVERNMENT
on the top of that famous hill in the ifland

Mona, which has the profpecl: of three

great, and not-long-fmee mod happy, king-

doms. As foon as ever I looked on them,

the not-long-fince ftruck upon my memory,
and called forth the fad reprefentation of

all the fins, and all the miferies, that had

overwhelmed them thefe twenty years.

And I wept bittetly for two or three hours ;

and, when my prefent flock of moifture

was all wafted, I fell a fighing for an hour

more , and, as foon as I recovered from

my pafiion the ufe of fpeech and reafon,

I broke forth, as I remember (looking

upon England) into this complaint :

i.

Ah, happy ifle, how art thou chang'd and curft,

Since I was born, and knew thee firft !

When peace, which had forfook the world around,

( Frighted with noife, and the fhrill trumpet's found )

Xhee, for a private place of reft,

And a fecure retirement, chofe

Wherein to build her halcyon neft ;

No wind durft ftir abroad, the air to difcompofe.

2. When
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2.

When all the riches of the globe befide

Flow'd in to thee with every tide :

\Vhen all, that nature did thy foil deny,
The growth was of thy fruitful induftry ;

When all the proud and dreadful fea,

And all his tributary ftreams,

A conftant tribute paid to thee,

When all the liquid world was oneextendedThames.

When plenty in each village did appear,

And bounty was it's fteward there ;

When gold walk'd free about in open view,

Ere it one conquering party's prifoner grew ;

When the religion of our ftate

Had face and fubftance with her voice,

Ere fhe, by her foolifh loves of late,

Like echo (once a nymph) turn'd only into noife.

When men to men, refpecr, and friendfhip bore,

And God with reverence did adore ;

When upon earth no kingdom could have fhown

A happier monarch to us, than our own :

B 3 And
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And yet his fubjecls by him were

(Which is a truth will hardly be

Receiv'd by any vulgar ear,

A fecret known to few) made happier ev'n than he.

5-

Thou doft a Chaos, and confufion now,
A Babel, and a Bedlam grow,

And, like a frantic perfon, thou doft tear

The ornaments and cloaths, which thou (hould'ft

wear,

And cut thy limbs ; and, if we fee

( Juft as thy barbarous Britons did)

Thy body with hypocrify

Painted all o'er, thou think'ft, thy naked fhame is

hid.

6.

The nations, which envied thee erewhile,

Now laugh (too little 'tis to fmile)

They laugh, and would have pitied thee (alas !)

But that thy faults all
pity do furpafs.

Art thou the country, which didfthate

And mock the French inconftancy ?

And have we, have we feen of late

Lefs change of habits there, than governments in

thee ?

7- Un-
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7-

Unhappy ifle ! no fhip of thine at fea,

\V as ever toft and torn like thee.

Thy naked hulk loofe on the waves does beat,

The rocks and banks around her ruin threat ;

What did thy foolifh pilots ail,

To lay the compafs quite afide ?

Without a law or rule to fail,

And rather take the winds, than heavens, to be their

guide ?

8.

Yet, mighty God, yet, yet, we humbly crave,

This floating ifle from fhipvvreck fave ;

And though, to wafh that blood which does it

ftain,

It well deferve to fink into the main ;

Yet, for the royal martyr's pray'r,

(The royal martyr prays, we know)
This guilty, periftiing veflel fpare ;

Hear but his foul above, and not his blood below.

I think I ftiould have gone on, but that

I was interrupted by a ftrange and ter-

rible apparition j for there appeared to me

B 4 (arifing
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(arifing out of the earth [c], as I con-

ceived) the figure, of a man, taller than a

giant, or indeed than the fhadow of any

giant in the evening. His body was na-

ked ; but that nakednefs adorned, or ra-

ther deformed all over, with feveral figures,

after the manner of the anticnt Britons,

painted upon it : and I perceived that moft

of them were the reprefcntation of the late

battles in our civil wars, and (if I be not

much miftaken) it was the battle of Nafeby
that was drawn upon his breaft. His

eyes were like burning brafs j and there

were three crow, s of the fame metal (as I

gucflld) and that looked as red-hot too,

upon his head [d~\.
He held in his right

hand a fwprd, that was yet bloody, and

neverthelels the motto of it was, Pax

quaritur hello , and in his left hand a thick

book, upon the back of which was written

\c~\ out of the earik~\ i e. from a low and plebeian

original.

jy] The idea of this gigantic figure feems taken

from the frontifpiece to Hobbes' Leviathan.

m
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in letters of golJ, Acts, Ordinances, Pro-

teftations,Covenants, Engagements, Decla-

radons, Remonitrances, &c.

Though this fudden,unufual, and dreadful

object migh: have quelled a greater courage
than mint% yet fo it pleafed God 'for there is

nothing bolder than a man in a vifion)t'.atl

was not at all daunted, but afked him refo-

lutely and briefly,
*' What art thou ?" And

he faid,
"

I am called the north-weft prin-

cipality, his highnefs, the protector of the

common-wealth of England, Scotland, and

Ireland, and the dominions belonging

thereunto
-,

for I am that angel, to whom
the Almighty has committed the govern-

ment of thofe three kingdoms, which thou

feeft from this place." And I anfwered

and faid,
" If it be lo, Sir, it feems to me

that for almoft thefe twenty y< ars paft,

your highnefs has been ablent from your

charge : tor not only if any angel, but if

any wife and honeil man had fince that

time been our governor, we mould not

have wandered thus long in thefe laborious

ancj
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and endlefs labyrinths of confufion, but

either not have entered at all into them,

or at leaft have returned back ere we

.had abfolutely loft our way ; but, inftead

of your highnefs, we have had fmce fuch

a protestor, as was his predeceflbr Richard

the third to the king his nephew -,
for

he prefently flew the common-wealth,
which he pretended to protect, and fet up
himfelf in the place of it : a little lefs guilty

indeed in one refpect, becaufe the other

fiew an innocent, and this man did but

murder a murderer [V]. Such a protector

we have had, as we would have been glad

to have changed for an enemy, and rather

received a conftant Turk, than this every

month's apoftate j fuch a protestor, as

man is to his flocks, which he fheers, and

fells, or devours himfelf, and I would

fain know, what the wolf, which he pro-

teds him from, could do more. Such

a protector
"

and as I was proceeding,

jne-thoughts, his highnefs began to put on

[*] Meaning the CommowwedtJ},

adif-
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a diipleafed and threatening countenance,

as men ufe to do when their deareft friends

happen to be traduced in their company ;

which gave me the firft rife of jealoufy

againft him, for I did not believe that

Cromwell among all his foreign corre-

fpondences had ever held any with angels.

However I was not hardened enough yet

to venture a quarrel with him then ; and

therefore (as if J had fpoken to the pro-

tector himfelf in Whitehall) I defired him
" that his highnefs would pleafe to pardon

me, if I had unwittingly fpoken any thing

to the difparagement of a perfon, whole

relations to his highnefs I had not the

honour to know."

At which he told me " that he had

no other concernment for his late high-

nefs, than as he took him to be the

greateft man that ever was of the Eng-
liih nation, if not (laid he) of the whole

world; which gives me ajuft title to the

defence of his reputation, fmce I now ac-

count myfelf, as it were, a naturalized Eng-
Jifl) angel, by having had fo long the ma-

nage-
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nage'rent of the affairs of that country.

And pray, countryman, (/aid he, very kind-

iy and very flatteringly) for I would not

have you fall into the general error of the

world,- that detefts and decries fo ex-

traordinary a virtue,
" What can be more

extraordinary, than that a perfon of mean

birth, no fortune, no eminent qualities of

body, which have fometimes, or of mind,

which have often raifed men to the higheft

dignities, mould have the courage to at-

tempt, and the happinefs to fucceed in,

fo improbable a defign, as the deftru&ion

of one of the moft antient, and moft fo-

lidly founded monarchies upon the earth ?

that he Jhould have the power or bold-

nefs to put his prince and matter to an.

open and infamous death ; to banifh that

numerous and ftrongly-allied family ; to

do all this under the name and wages
of a parliament ; to trample upon them

too as he pleafect, and fpurn them out of

doors, when he grew weary of them ; to

raife up a new and unheard of monfter

out
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out of their alhes ; to ftifle that in the

very infancy, and fet up himfelf above all

things that ever were called fovereign in

England ; to opprefs all his enemies by

arms, and all his friends afterwards by
artifice ; to ferve all parties patiently for

awhile, and to command them vi&orioufly

at laft ; to over-run each corner of the

three nations, and overcome with equal

facility both the riches of the foiuh, and

the poverty of the north ; to be feared

and courted by all foreign princes, and

adopted a brother to the gods of the

earth ; to call together parliaments with a

word cf hi-s pen, and fcatter them again

with the breath of his mouth
-,

to be hum-

bly and daily petitioned that he would

pleafe to be hired, at the rate of two mil-

lions a year, to be the mafter of thofe

who had hired nim before to be their fer-

vant ; to have the eftates and lives of

three kingdoms as much at his difpofal,

as was the little inheritance of his father,

and to be as noble and liberal in the fpend-

ing
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ing of them ; and laftly (for there is no

end of all the particulars of his glory) to

bequeath all this with one word to his

pofterity j to die with peace at home, and

triumph abroad ; to be buried among

kings, and with more than regal folemnity ;

and to leave a name behind him, not to

beextinguimed, but with the whole world j

which, as it is now too little for his praiies,

fo might have been too for his conqueits,

if the fhort line of his human life could

have been ftretched out to the extent of his

immortal defigns [/] ?"

By this fpeech, I began to underftand

perfectly well what kind of angel his pre-

tended highnefs was ; and having fortified

[/] Mr. Hume has inferted this character of Crom-

well, but altered, as he fays, infame particularsfrom the

original,
in his hiftory of Great-Britain. I know not

why he fliould think any alterations neceflary. They
are chiefly in the ftyle, which furely wanted no im-

provement. Or, if it did, pofterity would be more

pleafed to have this curious fragment tranfmitted to

them in the author's own words, than in the choiceft

phrafeofthe hiftorian.

myfelf
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myfelfprivately with a fhort mental prayer,

and with the fign of the crofs (not out of

any fuperftition to the fign, but as a re-

cognition of my baptifm [g-]
in (Thrift), I

grew a little bolder, and replied in this

manner :" "
I mould not venture to oppofe

what you are pleafed to fay in commenda-

tion of the late great, and (I confefs) ex-

traordinary perlbn, but that I remember

Chrift forbids us to give affcnt to any
other doclrine but what himfelf has taught

us, even though it mould be delivered by
an angel; and if fuch you be, Sir, it may
be you have fpoken all this rather to try

than to tempt my frailty : for fure 1 am,

that we muft renounce or forget all the

laws of the New and Old Teftament, and

thofe which are the foundation of both,

even the laws of moral and natural ho-

nefty, if we approve of the aclions of

that man whom I fuppofe you commend

by Irony.

[si cf y tapt'fin] In virtue of which, he waa

bound to fight againft fin, the world, and the drviL

There
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There would be no end to inftance in

the particulars of all his wickednefs ; but

to fum up a part of it briefly : What can

be more extraordinarily wicked, than for

a perfon, fuch as yourfelf, qualify him

rightly, to endeavour not only to exalt

himfelf above, but to trample upon, all

his equals and betters ? to pretend free-

dom for all men, and under the help of

that pretence to make all men his fervants ?

to take arms againfl taxes of fcarce two

hundred thoufand pounds a year, and to

raife them himfelf to above two millions ?

to quarrel for the lofs of three or four

ears, and to flrike off three or four hundred

heads ? to fight againft an imaginary fuf-

picion of I know not what ? two thoufand

guards to be fetched for the king, I know
not from whence, and to keep up for

himfelf no lefs than forty thoufand ? to

pretend the defence of parliaments, and

violently to diflblve all even of his own

calling, and almoft choofmg ? to under-

take the reformation of religion, to rob it

even to the very Ikin, and then to expofe

it
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it naked to the rage of all fefts and here-

fies ? to fet up counfels of rapine, and

courts of murder ? to fight again ft the

king under a comrniflion for him ; to take

him forcibly out of the. hands of thofe

for whom he had conquered him ; to draw

him into his net, with proteftations and

vows of fidelity ; and when he had caught

him in it, to butcher him, with as little

fhame, as confcience, or humanity, in the

open face of the whole world ? to re-

ceive a commiflion for the king and par-

liament, to murder (as I faid) the one, and

deftroy no lefs impudently the other ? to

fight againfl monarchy when he declared

for it, and declare againft it when he con-

trived for it in his own perfon ? to abafe

perfidioufly and fupplant ingratefully his

own general [h~] firft, and afterwards mofl:

of thofe officers, who, with the lofs of

their honour, and hazard of their fouls,

had lifted him up to the top of his un-

reafonable ambitions ? to break his faith

with all enemies and with all friends

[] Sir T.Fairfax.

VOL. II. C equally ?
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equally ? and to make no lefs frequent
ufe of the moft folemn perjuries, than the

loofer fort of people do of cuftomary
oaths ? to ufurp three kingdoms without

any fhadow of the leaft pretenfions, and to

govern them as unjuftly as he got them ?

to fet himfeJf up as an idol (which we

know, as St. Paul fays, in itfelfis nothing)*

and make the very ftreets of London like

the valley of Hinnon, by burning the

bowels of men [t] as a facriftce to his mo-

lochfhip ? to fcek to entail this ufurpation

upon his pofterity, and with it an endlefs

war upon the nation ? and laftly, by the

fevered judgment of Almighty God, to

die hardened, and mad, and unrepentant,
with the curfes of the prefent age, and the

deteftation of all to fucceed ?

[/'] By burning the loiueh ofmen as a facrlfice, &c.]
He only means, that fome perfons fuffered the cufto-

mary death of traitors, under the Prote&or's govern-

ment. But why then this tragical outcry on I know

not what facrifce to Moloch? Cromwell was a tyrant,

no doubt, but furely not a cruel, orfanguinary tyrant.

In this, and fome other inftances, the author's refent-

ment gets the better of his difcretion.

.Though
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Though I had much more to fay (for

the life of man is ib fhort, that it allows

not time enough to fpeak againft a tyrant) ;

yet, becaufe I had a mind to hear how

my ftrange adverfary would behave him-

felf upon this fubject, and to give even

the devil (as they fay) his right and fair

play in a difputation, I flopped here, and

expected not without the frailty of a lit-

tle fear) that he fhould have broke into

a violent pa/lion in behalfof his favourite :

but he on the contrary very cal-nly, and

with the dove-like innocency of a ferpent

\that was not yet warmed enough to fting,

& replied to me
-,

"
It is not fo much out of my affection

to that perfon whom we difcourfe of
(
whofe

greatnefs is too folid to be make n by the

breath of an oratory), as for your own,
fake (honefl counrreyman), whom I con-

ceive to err, rather by miftake than out of

malice, that I mail endeavour to reform

your uncharitable and unjuft opinion. And,
in the firft place, I muft needs put you in

mind of a fentence of the moft antient

C 2 Of
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of the heathen divines, that you men arg

acquainted withal,

Qv% wo** Sifatfttriim sir'
ctvfya.ern tv%f[a,ci(rQcti t

'Tis wicked with infulting feet to tread

Upon the monuments of the dead.

And the intention of the reproof there,

is no lefs proper for this fubject ; for it is

fpoken to a perfon who was proud and in-

folent againft thofe dead men, to whom he

had been humble and obedient whilft they
lived."

" Your highnefs may pleafe (faid I) to

add the verfe that follows, as no lefs proper

for this fubject :

Whom God'sjuft doom and their own fins have

fent

Already to their punifhment.

But I take this to be the rule in the

cafe, that, when we fix any infamy upon
deceafed perfons, it Ihould not be done out

of hatred to the dead, but out of love and

charity to the living : that the curfes, which

only remain in mens thoughts, and dare

not come forth againft tyrants (becaufe

they
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they are tyrants) whilft they are fo, may at.

leaft be for ever fettled and engraven upon
their memories, to deter all others from

the like wickednefs ; which elfe, in the

time of their foolilh profperity, the flattery

of their own hearts, and of other mens

tongues, would not fuffer them to perceive.

Ambition is fo fubtile a tempter, and the

corruption of human nature fo fufceptible

of the temptation, that a man can hardly

refill it, be he never fo much forewarned

of the evil confequences ; much lefs if he

find not only the concurrence of the pre-

fent, but the approbation too of following

ages, which have the liberty tojudge more

freely. The mifchief of tyranny is too

great, even in the fhorteft time that it can

continue j it is endlefs and infupportable,
if the example be to reign too ; and if a

Lambert muft be invited to follow the fteps

of a Cromwell, as well by the voice of ho.,

nour, as by the fight of power and riches.

Though it may feem to fome fantaftically,

yet was it wifely done of the Syracufans,

to implead with the forms of their ordinary

C 3 juflice,
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jufticc,
to condemn and deftroy even the

ftatues of all their tyrants : if it were pof-

fible to cut them out of all hiflory, and

to extinguifh their very names, I am of

opinion that it ought to be done ; but,

fmce they have lett behind them too deep

wounds to be ever clofed up without a

fear, at leaft let us fet fuch a mark upon
their memory, that men of the fame wicked

inclinations may be no lefs affrighted with

their lafting ignominy, than enticed by their

momentary glories. And that your high-

nels-may perceive, that I fpeak not all this

out of any private animofity againft the

perfon of the late protector, I aflure you,

upon my faith, that I bear no more hatred

to his name, than I do to that of Marius

or Sylla, who never did me, or any friend

of mine, the Icaft injury ; and with that,

traniported by a holy fury, 1 fell into this

fudden rapture :

i.

purft be the man (what do I wifli ? as though
The wretch already were not fo ;

But
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But curft on let him be) who thinks it brave

And great, his countrey [J] to enflave,

Who feeks to overpoife alone

The balance of a nation ;

Againlr. the whole but naked ftate,

Who in his own light fcale makes up with arms

the weight.

2.

Who of his nation loves to be the firfr,

Though at the rate of being worft.

Who would be rather a great monfter, than

A well-proportion'd man.

The fon of earth with hundred hands

Upon his three-pil'd mountain ftands,

Till thunder ftrikes him from the fky ;

The fon of earth again in his earth's womb does lie.

3-

What blood, confufion, ruin, to obtain

A fhort and miferable reign !

[j$] Countrey\ This word, in the fenfe offatria, or as

including in it the idea of a civil conftitution, is always

fpelt by Mr. Cowley, I obferve with an e before ^,

country ; in the fenfe of rus, without an e country ;

and this diftindion, for the fake of perspicuity, may be

worth preferving,

Cx In
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In what oblique and creeping wife

Does the mifchievous ferpent rife !

But even his forked tongue ftrikes dead ;

When he has rear'd up his wicked head,

He murders with his mortal frown ;

A fcafilifk he grows, if once he get a crown.

But no guards can oppofe aflaulting fears,

Or undermining tears,

Ko more than doors or clofe-drawn curtains keep
The fwarming dreams out, when we fleep.

That bloody confcience, too, of his

(For, oh, a rebel red-coat 'tis)

Does here his early hell begin,

He fees his flaves without, his tyrant feels within,

Let, gracious God, let never more thine hand

Lift up this rod againft our land.

A tyrant is a rod and ferpent too,

And brings worfe plagues than Egypt knew*
What rivers ftain'd with blood have been !

What ftorm and hail-fhot have we feen !

What fores deform'd the ulcerous ftate !

What darknefs, to be fejt, has buried us of late !

6. How
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6.

How has it fnatch'd our flocks and herds away !

And made even of our fons a prey !

What croaking fects and vermin has it fent,

The reftlefs nation to torment !

What greedy troops, what armed power
Of flies and locufts, to devour

The land, which everywhere they fill !

Nor fly they, Lord, away j no, they devour it ftill,

7-

Come the eleventh plague, rather than thia

fhould be ;

Come fink us rather in the fea.

Come, rather peftilence, and reap us down j

Come God's fword rather than our own.

Let rather Roman come again,

Or Saxon, Norman, or the Dane :

In all the bonds we ever bore,

We griev'd, we figh'd, we wept ; we never blufh'd

before.

8.

If by our fins the divine juftice be

Call'd to this laft extremity,

X<et fome denouncing Jonas firft be fcnt,

To try, if England can repent.

Methinks,
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Methinks, at leaft, fome prodigy,
Some dreadful comet from on high,

Should terribly forewarn the earth,

As ofgood princes death, fo of a tyrant's birth.**

Here, the fpirit
of verfe beginning a lit-

tle to fail, I flopt : and his highnefs,

fmiling, laid,
" I was glad to fee you en-

gaged in the enclofure of metre ; for, if you
had ftaid in the open plain of declaim-

ing againft the word tyrant, I muft have

had patience for half a dozen hours, till

you had tired yourfelf as well as me.

BUL pray, countryman, to avoid this fcioma-

chy, or imaginary combat with words, let

me know, Sir, what you mean by the name

of tyrant, for I remember that, among your
ancient authors, not only all kings, but even

Jupiter himfelf (your juvans pater) is fo

termed j and perhaps, as it was ufed former-

ly in a good fenfe, fo we fhall find it, upon
better confideration, to be ftiil a good thing

for the benefit and peace of mankind ; at

leaft, it will appear whether your interpre^

tation of it may be juftly applied to the

perfon,
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perfon, who is now the fubject of our dif-

courfe."
"

I call him (faid I) a tyrant, who either

intrudes himfelf forcibly into the govern^

ment of his fellow-citizens without any

legal authority over them
-,
or who, having

a juft title to the government of a people,

abufes it to the deftruction, or tormenting
of them. So that all tyrants are at the

fame time ufurpers, either of the whole, or

at leaft of a part, of that power which they

aflumeto themfelves ; and no lefs are they

to be accounted rebels, fince no man can

ufurp authority over others, but by rebel-

ling againft them who had it before, or at

leaft againft thofe laws which were his

fuperiors : and in all thefe fenfes, no hiftory

can afford us a more evident example of

tyranny, or more out of all poflibility of

excufe, or palliation, than that of the per-

fon whom you are pleafed to defend ; whe-

ther we confider his reiterated rebellions

againft all his fuperiors, or his ufurpation

pf the fupreme power to himfelf, or his

tyranny
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tyranny in the exercife of it : and, if law-

ful princes have been efteemed tyrants, by

notcontainingthemfelves within the bounds

of thofe laws which have been left them,

as the fphere of their authority, by their

forefathers, what lhall we fay of that man,

who, having by right no power at all in

this nation, could not content himfelf with

that which had fatisfied the moft ambi-

tious of our princes ? nay, not with thofe

vaftly extended limits of fovereignty, which

he (difdaining all that had been pre-

fcribed and obferved before) was pleafed

(out of great modefty) to fet to himfelf ;

not abftaining from rebellion and ufurpa-
tion even againft his own laws, as well as

thofe of the nation ?'*

"
Hold, friend, (faid his highnefs, pulling

me by my arm) for I fee your zeal is

tranfporting you again , .whether the pro-
tector were a tyrant in the exorbitant ex-

ercife of his power, we fhall fee anon ;

it is requifite to examine, firft, whether

he were fo in the ufurpation of it. And
I fay,
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I fay, that not only he, but no man elfe,

ever was, or can be fo ; and that for thefe

reafons. Firft, becaufe all power belongs

only to God, who is the fource and foun-

tain of it, as kings are of all honours in

their dominions. Princes are but his vice-

roys in the little provinces of this world ;

and to fome he gives their places for a

few years, to fome for their lives, and to

others (upon ends or deferts bed known

to himfelf, or merely for his undifputable

good pleafure) he beftows, as it were,

leafes upon them, and their pofterity, for

fuch a date of time as is prefixed in that

patent of their deftiny, which is not legi-

ble to you men below. Neither is it more

unlawful for Oliver to fucceed Charles in

the kingdom of England, when God fo

difpofes of it, than it had been for him

to have fucceeded the Lord Strafford in

the lieutenancy of Ireland, if he had been

appointed to it by the king then reigning.

Men are in both the cafes obliged to obey

him, whom they fee actually inverted with

the
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the authority by that fovereign from whom
he ought to derive it, without difputing or

examining the caufes, either of the removal

of the one, or the preferment of the other.

Secondly, becaufe all power is attained,

either by the election and confent of the

people (and that takes away your objec-

tion of forcible intrufion) ; or elfe, by a con-

queft of them (and that gives fuch a legal

authority as you mention to be wanting
in the ufurpation of a tyrant) ; fo that

cither this title is right, and then there arc

no ufurpers, or elfe it is a wrong one, and

then there are none elfe but ufurpers, if

you examine the original pretences of the

princes of the world. Thirdly, (which,

quitting the difpute in general, is a parti-

cular juftification of his highnefs the go-
vernment of England was totally broken

and diffolved, and extinguimed by the con-

fufions of a civil war ; fo that his highnefs

could not be accufed to have pofTeiTed him-

felf violently of the antient building of

the commonwealth, but to have prudently
and
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and peaceably built up a new one out of

the ruins and allies of the former ; and he

who after a deplorable {hipwreck, can with

extraordinary induftry gather together the

difperfed and broken planks and pieces of

it, and with no lefs wonderful art and fe-

licity fo rejoin them as to make a new vef-

fel more tight and beautiful than the old

one, deferves, no doubt, to have the com-

mand of her (even as his highnefs had)

by the defire of the Teamen and patfengers

themfelves. And do but confider, Jaftly,

(for I omit a multitude of weighty things,

that might be fpoken upon this noble ar-

gument) do but ccnfider ferioufly and

impartially with yourlelf, what admirable

parts of wit and prudence, what indefatiga-

ble diligence and invincible courage, muft

of neceflity have concurred in the perfon

of that man, who, from fo contemptible

beginnings (as
I obferved before), and

through Ib many thoufand difficulties, was

able not only to make himfelf the greateft

and moft abfolute monarch of this na-

tion ;
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don ; but to add to it the entire conqueft
of Ireland and Scotland (which the whole

force of the world joined with the Roman
virtue could never attain to), and to crown

all this with illuftrious and heroical under-

takings and fuccefles upon all our foreign

enemies : do but (I fay again) confide r

this, and you will confefs, that his pro-

digious merits were 'a better title to impe-

rial dignity, than the blood of. an hundred

royal progenitors j and will rather lament

that he lived not to overcome more na-

tions, than envy him the conqneft and

dominion of thefe.**

" Whoever you are (faid I, my indigna-

tion making me fomewhat bolder), your
difcourfe (methinks) becomes as little the

perfon of a tutelar angel, as Cromwell's

actions did that of a protector. It_is_

upon thefe principles, that all the great

crimes of the world have been commit-

ted, and moft particularly thofe which I

have had the misfortune to fee in my own,

time, and in my own countrey. If thefe

be
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be to be allowed, we mud break up human

fociety, retire into woods, and equally there

ftand upon our guards againft our brethren

mankind, and our rebels the wild beads.

For, if there can be no ufurpation upon
the rights of a whole nation, there can be

none moft certainly upon thofe of a pri-

vate perfon , and, if the robbers of coun,

treys be God's vicegerents, there is no

doubt but the thieves and banditos, and

murderers, are his under officers. It is true

which you fay, that God is the fource

and fountain of all power , and it is no lefs

true, that he is the creator of fcrpcnts, as

well as angels , nor does his goodnefs fail

of irs ends, even in the malice of his own.

creatures. What power he fufibrsjiie devil

to exercife in this world, is too apparent

by our daily experience -,
and by nothing

more than the late monftrous iniquities

which you dilpute for, and patronize in

England : but would you infer from thence,

that the power of the devil is a juft^and

lawful one
, and that all men ought, as well

VOL. II. D 21$
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as mod men do, obey him ? God is the

fountain of all powers ; but fome flow from

the rich hand (as it were) of his good-

nefs, and others from the left hand of his

juftice ; (and the world, like an ifland be-

tween thefe two rivers, is fometimes re-

frefhed and nourimed by the one, and fome-

times over-run and ruined by the other ;

and (to continue a little farther the alle-

gory) we are never overwhelmed with the

latter, till either by our malice or negli-

gence we have flopped and dammed up
the former.

But to come a little clofer to your argu-

ment, or rather the image of an argument,

your fimilitude. If Cromwell had come to

command in Ireland in the place of the late

Lord StrafFord, I mould have yielded

obedience, not for the equipage, and the

ftrength, and the guards which he brought
with him, but for the commiffion which he

fhould firil have il.ewed me from our com-

mon fovereign that fent him ; and, if he

could have done that from God Almighty,
I would
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I would have obeyed him too in England 5

but that he was fo far from being able to

do, that, on the contrary, I read nothing
but commands, and even public procla-

mations, from God Almighty, not to ad-

mit him.

JYour fecond argument is, that he had

the fame right for his authority, that is the

foundation of all others, even the right of

conqueft. Are we then fo unhappy as to

be conquered by the perlon, whom we

hired at a daily rate, like a labourer, to

conquer others for us ? did we furnifh him

with arms, only to draw and try upon our

enemies (as we, it feerns, falfely thought

them), and keep them for ever (heathcd in

the bowels of his friends ? did we fight for

liberty againlt our prince, that we might
become Haves to our fervant ? This is fuch

an impudent pretence, as neither he nor any
of his flatterers for him had ever the face

to mention. Though it can hardly be

fpoken or thought of without paffion, yet
I mall, if you pleafe, argue it more calmly
than the cafe deferves.

D 2 The
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The right certainly of conqueft can only

be exercifed upon thofe, againft whom the

war is declared, and the victory obtained.

So that no whole nation can be faid to be

conquered, but by foreign force. In all

civil wars, men are fo far from ftating the

quarrel againft their countrey, that they
do it only againft a perfon, or party, which

they really believe, or at leaft pretend, to be

pernicious to it ; neither can there be any

juft caufe for the deftruction of a part of

the body, but when it is done for the pre-

fervation and fafety of the whole. It is

our countrey that raifes men in the quar-

rel, our countrey that arms, our countrey
that pays them, our countrey that autho-

rizes the undertaking, and by that diftin-

guifhes it from rapine and murder ; laftly,

it is our countrey that directs and com-

mands the army, and is indeed their ge-

neral. So that to fay, in civil wars, that

the prevailing party conquers their coun-

trey, is to fay, the countrey conquers itfelf.

And, if the general only of that party be

the
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the conqueror, the army by which he is

made fo is no lefs conquered than the army
which is beaten, and have as little reafon

to triumph in that victory, by which they

loie both their honour and liberty. So

that, if Cromwell conquered any party, it

was only that againft which he was fcnt ;

and what that was, muft appear by his

commifiion. It was (fays that) againft a

company of evil councilors and difaffecT:ed

perfons who kept the king from a good in-

telligence and conjunction with his peo-

ple. It was not then againft the people.

It is fo far from being fo, that even of that

party which was beaten, the conqueft did

not belong to Cromwell, but to the parlia-

ment which employed him in their fervice,

or rather indeed to the king and parliament,

for whofe fervice (if there had bern any
faith in mens vows and proteftations) the

wars were undertaken. Merciful God I

did the right of this miferable conqueft re-

main then in his majefty ; and didft thou

foffer him to be deftroyed, with more bar-

D 3 barity,

ii)3a49
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barity, than if he had been conquered even

by Savages and Canibajs ? was it for king
and parliament that we fought -,

and has it

fared with them juft as with the army
which we fought againft, the one

pare
-

being flain, and the other fled ? It appears
therefore plainly, that Cromwell was not a

conqueror, but a thief and robber of the

rights of the king and parliament, and an

ufurper upon thofe of the people. I do

not here deny conqueft to be fometimes

(though it be very rarely) a true title ; but

I deny this to be a true conqueft. Sure I

am, that the race of our princes came not

in by foch a one. One nation may con-

quer another fometimes juftly ; and if it

be unjuftly, yet ftill it is a true conqueft,

and they are to anfwer for the injuftice

only to God Almighty (having nothing elfe

jn authority above them), and not as par-

ticular rebels to their coumrey, which is,

and ought always to be, their fuperior and

their lord. If perhaps we find ufurpation

jnftead of conqueft in the original titles of

fomt
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fome royal families abroad (as no doubt

there have been many ufurpers before ours,

though none in fo impudent and execrable

A manner) , all I can lay for them is, that

their title was very weak, till, by length of

time, and the death of all
j
utter pretenders,

it became to be the true, becaufe it was

the only one.

Your third defence of his highnefs (as

your highnefs pleafes to call him) enters

in moft feafonably after his pretence of

conqueft ; for then a man may fay any thing.

The government was broken ; who broke

it ? It was difiblved ; who difiblved it ? It

was extinguifhed ; who was it, but Crom-

well, who not only put out the light, but

caft away even the very fnuff of it ? As if

a. man fhould murder a whole family, and

then poflefs himfelf of the houfe, becaufe

it is better that he, than that only rats,

fhould live there. Jefus God ! (faid I,

and at that word I perceived my pretended

angel to give a ftart and trembled, but I

took no notice of it, and went on) this

D 4 were
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were a wicked pretenfion, even though the

whole family were deftroyed ; but the heirs

(blefled be God) are yet furviving, and

likely to out-live all heirs of their difpof-

feffors, befidcs their infamy.
"
Rode, caper,

"
vitem,&c." Therewill be yet wineenough

left for the facrifice of thofe wild beads,

that have made fo much fpoil in the vine-

yard. But did Cromwell think, like Nero,

to fet the city on fire, only that he might
have the honour of being founder of a new

and more beautiful one ? He could not

have fuch a Ihadow of virtue in his wicked-

nefs ; he meant only to rob more fecurely

and more richly in midft of the com-

buftion ,
he little thought then that he

fhould ever have been able to make him-

felf matter of the palace, as well as plunder
the goods of the commonwealth. He was

glad to fee the public veflcl (the fovereign

of the feas) in as defperate a condition as

his own little canoo, and thought only

with fome fcattered planks of that great

{hipwreck tp make a better fifherboat for

Jiimfelf.
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himfelf. But when he faw that, by the

drowning of the mafter (whom he him-

fclf tieacheroufly knocked on the head, as

he was fwimming for his life), by the flight

and difperfion of others, and cowardly pa-

tience of the remaining company, that all

was abandoned to his pleafure , with the

old hulk and new mii-mapen and difagrec-

ing pieces of his own, he made up with

much ado that piratical veflel which we

have feen him command, and which, how

tight indeed it was, may bed be judged by
its perpetual leaking.

Firft then (much more wicked than thofe

foolifh daughters in the fable, who cut

their old father into pieces, in hope by
charms and witchcraft to make him young
and lufty again), this man endeavoured

to deftroy the building, before he could

imagine in what manner, with what mate-

rials, by what workmen, or what architect,

it was to be rebuilt. Secondly, if he had

dreamed himfelf to be able to revive that

t>ody which he had killed, yet it had been

but
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but the infupportable infolence of an ig-

norant mountebank ; and J^hirdiy (which
concerns us neareft), that very new thing

which he made out of the ruins of the old,

is no more like the original, either tor

beauty, ufe, or duration, than an artificial

plant, raifed by the fire of a chemift, is

comparable to the true and natural one

which he firft burnt, that out of the alhes

of it he might produce an imperfect fimili-

tude of his own making.
Your laft argument is fuch (when re-

duced to iyllogifm), that the major pro-

pofitiori
of it would make flrange work in

the world, if it were received for truth ;

to wit, that he who has the beft parts in a

jiatior, has the right of being king over

it. We had enough to do here of old with

the contencion between, two branches of

the fame family : what would become of us,

when every man in England fhould lay his

claim to the government ? And truly, if

Cromwell mould have commenced his plea,

when he ieetns to have begun his ambition,

there
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there were few perfons befides, that might
not at the fame time have put in theirs too.

But his dcferts, I fuppofe, you will date

from the fame term that I do his great de-

merits, that is, from the beginning of our

late calamities (for, as for his private faults

before, I can only wifh, and that with as

much charity to him as to the public,

that he had continued in them till his death,

rather than changed them for thofe of his

latterday.s) ;
and therefore we mufl begin the

confideration of his greatnefs from the un-

lucky cera of our own misfortunes, which

puts me in mind ofwhat was laid lefs truly

ofPompey the Great, "Noftramiferia mag-
" nus es." But, becaufe the general ground
of your argumentation confiits in this, that

all men who are theeffeders of extraordinary
mutations in the world, muft needs have

extraordinary forces of natureby which they

are enabled to turn about, as they pleafe,

fo great a wheel ; I ihall fpeak fir ft a few

words upon this univerfal proportion,

which feems fo reafonable, and is fo popu-1

lar,
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lar, before I defcend to the particular exa-

mination of the eminencies of that perfon

which is in qucttion.

I have often oblerved (with all fub-

miffion and refignation of fpirit to the in-

fcrutable myfteries of Eternal Providence),

that when the fulnefs and maturity of time

is come, that produces the great confufions

and changes in the world, it ufually pleafes

God to make it appear, by the manner of

them, that they are not the effects of hu-

man force or policy, but of the divine

juftice and predeftination ; and, though
we fee a man, like that which we call

Jack of the clock-houfe, finking, as it

were, the hour of that fulnefs of time, yet

our reafon muft needs be convinced, that

the hand is moved by fome fecret, and, to

us who (land without, invifible direction.

And the ftream of the current is then fo

violent, that the ftrongeft men in the

world cannot draw up againft it ; and

pone are fo weak, but they may fail down

with it. Thefe are the fpring-tides of

public
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public affairs, which we fee often happen,
but feek in vain to difcover any certain

caufes :

Omnia fluminis

Ritu feruntur, nunc medio alveo

Cum pace delabentis Etrufcum

In mare, nunc lapides adefos,

Stirpefque raptas, & pecus & domos

Volventis una, non fine montiurti

Clamore, vicinseque fylvae ;

Cum fera diluvies quietos

Irritat amnes. Hor. 3 Carm. xxix.

And one man then, by malicioufly opening
all the fluices that he can come at, can

never be the fole author of all this (though
he may be as guilty as if really he were,

by intending and imagining to be fo) ; 'but

it is God that breaks up the flood-gates

of fo general a deluge, and all the art

then and induftry of mankind is not fuf-

ficient to raife up dikes and ramparts

againft it. In fuch a time it was as this,

that not all the wifdom and power of the

Roman fenate, nor the wit and eloquence
of
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of Cicero, nor the courage and virtue of

Brutus, was able to defend their countrey

or themfelves againft the unexperienced
rafhnefs of a beardlefs boy, and the loofc

rage of a voluptuous madman [/]. The

x valour and prudent counfels on the one

fide are made fruitlefs, and the errors and

cowardice on the other harmlefs, by un-

expected accidents. The one general faves

his life, and gains the whole world, by a-

very dream ; and the other lofes both at

, once, by a little miftake of the (hortnefs

of his fight [m~\. And though this be not

always fo, for we fee that, in the tranfla-

tion of the great monarchies from one to

another, it pleafed God to make choice

[/] a beardlefs boy and voluptuous madman.] Ola-
vius and Antony.

\m\ a dream and the Jhortnefs of bis Jight.] It

was owing to a dream of his phyfician, that Oftavius

fa<vedhis life (by quitting his tent, wkere he was fick,

in a critical moment), and affifted at the battle of Phi-

lippi, w\i\c\igained'himthe
fvjhole'world: Caffius's death,

and the ill fuccefs at Philippi, was owing to a mif-

take, which this general fell into, by the Jhortncfs of

kisjigkt.

out
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of the mod eminent men in nature, as

Cyrus, Alexander, Scipio and his contem-

poraries, for his chief inftruments and ac-

tors in fo admirable a work (the end of

this bring, not only to deftroy or punifli

one nation, which may be done by the

worft of mankind, but to exalt and blefs

another, which is only to be effected by

great and virtuous perions) ; ytt, when God

only intends the temporary chaftifement

of a people, he does not raife up his fer-

vant Cyrus (as he himfelf is pleafed to

call him), or an Alexander (who had as

many virtues to do good, as vices to do

harm) ; but he makes the MafTanellos, and

the Johns of Leyden, the inftruments of

his vengeance, that the power of rhe Al-

mighty might be more evident by the

weaknefs of the means which he choofes

to demonftrate it. He did not aflemble

the ferpents and the monfters of Afric, to

correct the pride of the Egyptians; but

called for his armies of locufts out of

^Ethiopia, and formed new ones of vermin

out
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out of the very dull ; and becaufe you
lee a whole country dcftroyed by thefe,

will you argue from thence they muft

needs have had both the craft of foxes,

and the courage of lions ?

It is eafy to apply this general obferva-

.tion to the particular cafe of our troubles

in England : and that they feem only to

be meant for a temporary chaftifcment of

our fins, and not for a total abolifhment

of the old, and introduction of a new go-

vernment, appears probably to me from

thefe confiderations, as far as we may be

bold to make a judgment of the will of

God in future events. Firft, becaufe he

has fuffered nothing to fettle or take root

in the place of that, which hath been fo

unwifely and unjuftly removed, that none

of thefe untempered mortars can hold out

againft the next blaft of wind, nor any

ftone flick to a flone, till that which thefe

foolifli builders have refufed be made

again the head of the corner. For, when

the indifpofed and long-tormented com-

mon-wealth
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monwealth has wearied and fpent itfelf

almoft to nothing, with the chargeable,

various, and dangerous experiments of

fever al mountebanks, it is to be fuppofed,
it will have the wit at laft to fend for a

true phyfician, efpecially when it fees

(which is the fecond confideration) mod

evidently (as
it now begins to do, and

will do every day more and more, and

might have done perfectly long fince)

that no ufurpation (under \vhat name or

pretext foever) can be kept up without

open force, nor force without the con-

_ tinuance of thofe oppreffions upon the peo-

ple, which will at laft tire out their pa-

tience, though it be great ewn to itupi-

tlity. They cannot be fo dull (when po-

verty and hunger begins to whet their

underftanding) as not to find out this no

extraordinary myftery, that it is madnefs

in a nation to pay three millions a yea*

for the maintaining of their iervitude un-

der tyrants, when they might live free for

nothing ir princes. This, I fay,

VOL. II. "HET~ will
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will not always lie hid, even to the floweft

capacities ; and the next truth they will

difcover afterwards is, that a whole peo-

ple can never have the will, without having

at the fame time the power, to redeem

themfelves. JThirdly,
it does not look

(methinks) as if God had forfaken the

family of that man, from whom he has

raifed up five children, of as eminent vir-

tue, and all other commendable qualities,

as ever lived perhaps (for fo many to-

gether, and fo young) in any other family

in the whole world. Efpecially, if we

add hereto this confideration, that by pro-

tecting and preferving fome of them al-

ready through as great dangers as ever were

paft with fafety, either by prince or pri-

vate perfon, he has given them already

(as we may reafonably hope it to be meant)

a_rjrpjriife and earneft of his future favours.

And laftly (to return clofely to the dif-

courfe from which I have a little digrefTed)

becaufe I fee nothing of thofe excellent

parts of nature, and mixture of merit with

their
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their vices, in the late difturbers of our

peace and happinefs, that ufes to be found

in the perfons of thofe who are born for

the erection of new empires.

And, I confefs, I find nothing of that

kind, no not any madow (taking away
the falfe light of fome profperity) in the

man whom you extol for the firft example
of it. And certainly, all virtues being

rightly divided into moral and intellec-

tual, I know not how we can better judge
of the former, than by mens actions ;

or of the latter, than by their writings or

fpeeches. As for thefe latter (which are

leaft in merit, or rather which are only

the inftruments of mifchief, where the

other are wanting) I think you can hard-

ly pick out the name of a man who ever

was called great, befides him we are now

fpeaking of, who never left the memory
behind him ofone wife or witty apophthegm
even amongfl his domeftic fervants or

greateft flatterers. That little in print,

which remains upon a fad record for him,

2 is
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is fuch, as a fatire againft him would not

have made him fay, for fear of tranfgref-

fing too much the rules of probability.

I know not what you can produce for the

juftification of his parts in this kind, but

his having been able to deceive fo many

particular perfons, and fo many whole

parties ; which if you pleafe to take no-

tice of for the advantage of his intel-

lectuals, I defire you to allow me the li-

berty to do fo too when I am to fpeak of

his morals. The truth of the thing is

this, that if craft be wifdom, and diflimu-

lation wit (afiifted both and improved
with hypocrifies and perjuries), I mufb not

deny him to have been fingular in both ;

but fo grofs was the manner in which

he made ule of them, that, as wife men

ought not to have believed him at firft,

fo no man was fool enough to believe him

at laft : neither did any man feem to do

it, but thole .who thought they gained

A3 much by that diflembling, as he did by
his. His very actings of godlinefs grew

at
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at laft as ridiculous, as if a player, by

putting on a gown, (hould think he re-

prifented excellently a woman, though his

beard at the fame time were fcen by all

thejp.e&ators. If" you afk me, why they,

did not hif*, and explode him offthe ftage -,

J can only anfwer, that they durft not do

fo, bccaufe the actors and the door-keepers
were too ftrong for the company. I muft

confefs that by thefe arts (how grofsly

foever managed, as by hypocritical pray-

ing and filly preaching, by unmanly tears

and whinings, by falfnoods and perjuries

even diabolical)
he had at firft the good-

fortune (as men call it, that is, the ill-for-

tune) to attain his ends ; but it was be-

cauie his ends were fo unreafonable, that

no human reafon could forefee them ;

which made them, who had to do with

him, believe, that he was rather a well-

meaning and deluded bigot, than a crafty

and malicious impoftor : rhat thefe arts

were helped by an indefatigable induflry

(as you term
it), I am fo far from doubt-

E 3 ing,
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ing, that I intended to object, that dili-

gence, as the worft of his crimes. It

makes me almoft mad, when I hear a man

commended for his diligence in wicked-

nefs. If I were his fon, I mould wifh

to God he had been a more lazy perfon,

and that we might have found him fleep-

ing at the hours when other men are or-

dinarily waking, rather than waking for

thofe ends of his when other men were

ordinarily afleep.
" How diligent the wick-

ed are, the Scripture often tells us ; Their

feet run to evil, and thy make hafte to

Jhed innocent Uocd^ Ifai. lix. 7. He travels

with iniquity
r

, Pfal. vii. 14. He devifetb

wifchief upon Us led, Pfal. xxxiv. 4. They

fearch out iniquity^ they accomplijh a
diligent

fearch, Pfal. Ixiv. 6. and in a multitude

of other places. And would it not feem

ridiculous, to praife a wolf for his watch-

fulnefs, and for his indefatigable indullry

in ranging all night about the country,

vrhilft the Iheep, and perhaps the (hepherd,

and
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and perhaps the very dogs too, are all

afleep ?
"

The Chartreux wants the warning of a bell

To call him to the duties of his cell ;

There needs no noife at all t'awaken fin,

Th' adulterer and the thief his larum has within.

And, if the diligence of wicked per-

fons be fo much to be blamed, as that

it is only an emphafis and exaggeration

of their wickednefs, I fee not how their

courage can avoid the fame cenfure. If

the undertaking bold, and vaft, and unrea-

fouable defigns can deferve that honour-

able name, I am fure, Faux and his fel-

low gunpowder friends, will have caufe

to pretend, though not an equal, yet at

leaft the next place of honour ; neither

can I doubt but, ifthey too had fucceeded,

they would have found their applauders

and admirers. It was bold unqueftiona-

bly for a man in defiance of all human

and divine laws (and with fo little proba-

bility of a long impunity), fo publicly

E 4 and
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and fo outrageoufly to murder his matter;

it was bold with fo much infolehce and

affront to expel and difperfe all the chief

partners of his guilt, and creators of his

power ; it was bold to violate fo openly
and fo fcornfully all acts and conftitutions

of a nation, and afterwards even of his

own making : it was bold to afiume the

authority of calling, and bolder yet of

breaking, fo many parliaments 5 it was bold

to trample upon the patience of his own,

and provoke that of all neighbouring coun-

tries ; it was bold, I fay, above all bold-

neffes, to ufurp this tyranny to himfelf ;

and impudent above all impudences, to en-

deavour to tranfmit it to his pofterity.

But all this boldnefs is fo far from being
a fign of manly courage (which dares

not tranfgrefs the rules of any other vir-

tue), that it is only a demonftration of

brutim'madnefs or diabolical poffeflion.

In both which laft cafes there ufe frequent

examples to appear, of fuch extraordinary-

force as may juftly feem more wonderful

and
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and aftoniHiing than the actions of Crom-

well , neither is it flranger to believe that

a whole nation fhould not be able ro

govern him and a mad army, than that

five or fix men fhould not be ftrong

enough to bind a detracted girl. There

is no man ever fucceeds in one wicked-

nefs, but it gives him the boldnefs to at-

tempt a greater. It was boldly done of

Nero to kill his mother, and all the chief

nobility of the empire ; it was boldly done,

to fet the metropolis of the whole world on

fire, and undauntedly play upon his harp

whilft he faw it burning j I could reckon

up five hundred boldnefies of that great

perfon (for why fhould not he, too, be

called fo ?) who wanted, when he was to

die, that courage which could hardly have

failed any woman in the like necefiky.

It would look (I muft confefs) like en-

vy, or too much partiality, if I fhould fay

that perfpnal kind of counijge_ had been,

__dcficient in the man we fpeakof; lam
confident it was not : and yet I may ven-

ture,
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ture, I think, to affirm, that no man ever

bore the honour of ib many victories, at

the rate of fewer [wounds and dangers of

his own body ; and though his valour

might perhaps have given him a juft pre-

tenfion to one of the firft charges in an

army, it could not certainly be a fufficient

ground for a title to the command of three

nations.

What then fhall we fay ? that he did all

this by witchcraft ? He did fo, indeed, in

a great meafure, by a fin that is called

like it in the Scriptures. But, truly and

unpafiionately reflecting upon the advan-

tages of his perfon, which might be thought

to have produced thofe of his fortune, I

can efpy no other but extraordinary dili-

gence and infinite diffimulation , and be-

lieve he was exalted above his nation, part-

ly by his own faults, but chiefly for ours.

We have brought him thus briefly (not

through all his labyrinths) to the fupreme

ufurped authority ; and becaufe you fay it

was great pity he did not live to com-

mand
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mand more kingdoms, be pleafed to Ice

me reprefent to you, in a few words,, how
well I conceive he governed thefe. And
we will divide the confideration into that

of his foreign and domeftic actions. The
firft of his foreign, was a peace with our

brethren of Holland (who were the firft

of our neighbours that God chaftifed for

having had fo great a hand in the en-

couraging and abetting our troubles at

home) : who would not imagine at firft

glimpfe that this had been the moft vir-

tuous and laudable deed, that his whole

life could have made any parade of ? but

no man can look upon all the circum-

ftances, without perceiving, that it was

purely the fale and facrificing of the greateft

advantages that this country could ever

hope, and was ready to reap, from a fo-

reign war, to the private interefts of his

covetoufnefs and ambition, and the fecurity

of his new and unfettled ufurpation. No
fooner is that danger pad, ,

but this Beatus

JPacifkus is kindling a fire in the northern

world,
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world, and carrying a war two thoufand

miles off weftwards. Two millions a year

(befides .all the vales of his protectorfhip)

is as little capable to fuffice now either

his avarice or prodigality, as the two hun-

dred pounds were, that he was born to.

He muft have his prey of the whole Indies

both by lea and land, this great alligator.

To fatisfy our Anti-Solomon (who has

made filver aimed as rare as gold, and

gold as precious ftones in his new Jeru-

iatem) we muft go, ten thoufand of his

flaves, to fetch him riches from his fan-

taftical Ophir. And, becaufe his flatterers

brag of him as the mod fortunate prince

(the Fauftus, as well as Sylla, of our na-

tion, whom God never foribok in any of

his undertakings), I defire them to con-

fider, how, fince the Englim name was

ever heard of, it never received fo great and

fo infamous a blow as under the imprudent
conduct of this unlucky Fauftus , and

herein let me admire the juftice of God

in this circumftance, that they who had

enflaved
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enflaved their countrey (though a great

army, which I wifli may be obferved by
ours with trembling), mould be fo fhame-

fully defeated by ih'e hands of forty (laves.

It was very ridiculous to fee how prettily

they endeavoured to hide this ignominy
under the great name of the conqueft of

Jamaica ; as if a defeated army mould have

the impudence to brag afterwards of the

vidtory, becaufe, though they had fled out

of the field of battle, yet they quartered

that night in a village of the enemies.

The war with Spain was a neceffary con-

fequence of this folly ; and how much we
have gotten by it, let the cuftom-houfe and

exchange inform you ; and, if he pleafe to

boaft of the taking a part of the filver

fleet (which indeed nobody elfe but he,

who was the fole gainer, has caufe to do),

at leaft, let him give leave to the reft of the

nation (which is the only lofer) to com-

plain cf the Icis of twelve hundred of her

(hips.

But
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But becaufe it may here perhaps be an"-

fwered, that his fuccefles nearer home

have extinguifhed the difgrace of fo remote

mifcarriages, and that Dunkirk ought
more to be remembered for his glory, than

St. Domingo for his difadvantage ; I muft

confefs, as to the honour of the Englifh

courage, that they were not wanting upon
that occafion (excepting only the fault of

ferving at leaft indirectly againft their maf-

ter), to the upholding of the renown of

their warlike anceftors. But for his par-

ticular mare of it, who fate ftill at home,

and expofed them fo frankly abroad, I

can only fay, that, for lefs money than he

in the fhort time of his reign exaded from

his fellow-fubjefts, fome of our former

princes (with the daily hazard of their own

perfons) have added to the dominion of

England, not only one town, but even a

greater kingdom than itfelf. And this

being all confiderable as concerning his en-

terprizes abroad, let us examine, in the

next
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place, how much we owe him for his juf-

tice and good government at home.

And, firft, he found the commonwealth

(as they then called it) in a ready flock of

about 800,000 pounds ; he left the com-

monwealth (as he had the impudent raillery

Hill to call it)Jbme two millions and an half

in .debt. PJe found our trade very much de-

cayed indeed, in companion of the golden
times of our late princes ; he left it as

much again more decayed than he found

it: and yet not only no prince in England,

but no tyrant in the world, ever fought out

more bafe or infamous means to raife mo-

nies. I mail only inftance in one that he

put in practice, and another that he at-

tempted, but was frighted from the exe-

cution (even he) by the infamy of it. That

which he put in practice was decimation [];

[H] Decimation] By decimation, is here meant, not

the putting to death of every tenth man, (which is the

ufual fenfeof this term), but the levying of the tenth

fenny on. the eftates of the Royalifts. I find the word

fo ufed by Sir J. Denham, among whofe poems there

which
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which was the moft impudent breach of

all public faith that the whole nation had

given, and all private capitulations which

himfelf had made, as the nation's general
and fervant, that can be found out (I be-

lieve) in all hiftory, from any of the moft

barbarous generals of the moft barbarous

people. Which becaufe it has been moft

excellently and moft largely laid open by
a whole book [V] written upon that fub-

je6l, I (hall only defire you here to re-

member the thing in general, and to be

pleaft-d to look upon that author, when

you would recoiled all the particulars and

circumftances of the iniquity. The other

defign, of raifing a prefent fum of money,

is one, entituled,
" On my Lord Croft's and my jour-

ney into Poland, from whence we brought io,oool.

for his majefty, by the decimaticn of his Scottifh fub-

jefts there." But fee" Lord Clarendon, H. R. vol. iii.

p. 443. fol.

\o\ a whole book'] I have never feen tins book, but

fuppofe it to be the fame which was written by the

king's command at Cologne, and, moft probably, by

Sir Edward Hyde, Hift. of the Rebellion, vol. iii.

p. 445, fol.

which
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which he violently purfued, but durft not

put in execution, was by the calling in and

eftablimment of the Jews at London ;

from which he was rebuted by the uni-

verfal outcry of the divines, and even of

the citizens too, who took it ill, that a con-

fiderable number at leaft amongft them-

felves were not thought Jews enough by
their own Herod: And for this defign,

they fay, he invented (oh Antichrift !

nowpw and o Tio^,-!) to fell St. Paul's to

them for a fynagogue, if their purfes and

devotions could have reached to the pur-
chafe. And this, indeed, if he had done

only to reward that nation, which had given
the firft noble example of crucifying their

king, it might have had fome appearance
of gratitude : but he did it only for love of

their mammon; and would have fold af-

terwards for as much more St. Peter's (even
at his own Weftminfter) to the Turks for

a mcfquito. Such was his extraordinary

piety to God,that he defired he mightjjc.'

wormipped in all manners, excepting only

VOL. II. F that
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that heathenifh way of the Common-prayer-
book. But what do I fpeak of his wicked

inventions for getting money j when every

penny, that for almoft five years he took

every day from every man living in Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland, was as much

robbery, as if it had been taken by a thief

upon the highways h Was it not fo ? or

can any man think tKat Cromwell, with the

afiiftance of his forces and mofs-troopers,

had more right to the command of all mcns

purfes,thanhe might have had to any one's,

whom he had met and been too ftrong for

upon a road ? And yet, when this came, in

the cafe of Mr. Coney [/>], to be difputed

by a legal trial, he (which was the higheft

act of tyranny that ever was feen in Eng-
land) not only difcouraged and threatened,

but violently imprifoned the council of the

plaintiff; that is, he fhut up the lawitfclf

clofe prifoner, that no man might have re-

[/] the cafe ofMr Ccney~\ Which the reader may
fee in Lord Clarendon, H. R. vol. iii. p. 506. fql.

lief
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lief from, or accefs to it. And it ought to

be remembered, that this was done by thofe

men, who a few years before had fo bit-

terly decried, and openly oppofed, the

king's regular and formal way of proceed-

ing in the trial of a little (hip-money.

But, though we loft the benefit of our

old courts of juftice, it cannot be denied

that he fet up new ones; and fuch they

were, that as no virtuous prince before

would, fo_jio_ill one durft erect. What,
have we lived fo many hundred years under*

fuch a form of juftice as has been able re-

gularly to punifti all men that offended

againft it ; and it is fo deficient juft now,
that we muft feek out new ways how to

proceed againft offenders ? The reafon,

which can only be given in nature for a ne-

cefiity of this, is, becaufe thofe things arc

nowmade crimes, which were never efteem-

ed fo in former ages -,
and there muft

needs be a new court fet up to punifti that,

which all the old ones were bound to pro-

tect and reward. But I am fo far from de-

F 2 claiming
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claiming (as you call it) againfl thefc

wickedneffes (which if I ihould undertake

to do, I mould never gee to the peroration),

that you fee I only give a hint of fome

few, and pafs over the reft, as things that

are too many to be numbered, and mud

only be weighed in grofs. Let any man

/hew me (for, though 1 pretend not to much

reading, I will defy him in all hiftory),

let any man mew me (I fay) an example
of any nation in the world (though much

greater than ours), where there have, in the

(pace of four years, been made fo many

pciiiiriers, only out of the endlefs jealoufies

.
of one tyrant's guilty imagination. I

grant you, that Marius and Sylla, and

the accurfed triumvirate after them, put
more people to death ; but the reafon, I

think, partly was, becaufe in thofe times

that had a mixture of fome honour with

their madnefs, they thought it a more civil

revenge againft a Roman, to take away his

life, than to take away his liberty. But

truly in the point of murder too, we have

little
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little reafon to think that our late tyranny

has been deficient to the examples that have

ever been fet it in other countries. Our

judges and our courts of juftice have not

been idle : and, to omit the whole reign

of our late king (till the beginning of the

war), in which no drop of blood was ever

drawn but from two or three ears, I think

the longed time of our word princes fcarce-

faw many more executions, than the fhorc

one of our bleft reformer. And we faw,

and fmelt in our open ftreets (as I marked

to you at firft) the broiling of human
bowels as a burnt-offering of a fweet fa-

vour to our idol
-,
but all murdering, and

all torturing (though after the fubtileft in-

vention of his predeceifors of Sicily), is

more humane and more fupportable, than

his felling of Chriftians, Englifhmen, gen-

tlemen-, his felling ofthem (oh monitrous!

oh incredible!) to behaves in. America.

Jf his whole life could be reproached with

no other action, yet this alone would weigh
down all the multiplicity of crimes in any

"F of
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of our tyrants ; and I dare only touch,

without flopping or infilling upon fo info-

lent and fo execrable a cruelty, for fear of

falling into fo violent (though a juft) paf-

fion, as would make me exceed that tem-

per and moderation, which I refolve to ob-

lerve in this difcourfe with you.

Thefe are great calamities ; but even

thefe are not the molt infupportable that

we have endured ; for fo it is, that the fcorn,

and mockery, and infultings of an enemy,
are more painful than the deepeft wound?

pf his ferious fury. This man was wanton

and merry (unwittily and ungracefully

merry) with our furTerings : he loved to fay

and do fenfelefs and fantallical things, only

to Ihew his power of doing or faying any

thing. It would ill befit mine, or any
civil mouth, to repeat thofe words which

he fpoke concerning the moft facred of

pur Englifh laws, the Petition of Right, and

Magna Charta
[<}]. To-day, you mould

[q] Magna Cbarta] In the cafe of Coney, before-

jownuoaed.
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fee him ranting ib wildly, that nobody durft

come near him , the morrow, flinging of

cufhions, and playing at fnmv-balls, with

his fervants. This month, he aflembles a

parliament, and profefies himfelf with hum-

ble tears to be only their fervant and their

miniiter
-,
the next month, he fwears by the

living God, that he will turn them out of

doors, and he does fo, in his princely way
of threatening, bidding them,

" Turn the

" buckles of their girdles behind them.'*

The reprefentative of whole, nay of three

whole nations, was in his efteem fo con-

temptible a meeting, that he thought the

affronting and expelling of them to be a

thing of fo little conlequence, as not to

deferve that he mould advite with any mor-

tal man about it. What mall we call this ?

boldnefs, or brutilhnefs? radynefs orphren-

fy ? There is no name can come up to it j

and therefore we muft leave it without one.

Now a parliament muft be chofen in the

new manner, next time in the old form,

but all cafhiered ftill after the neweft mode.
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Now he will govern by major-generals, now

by one houfe, now by another houfe, now

by no honfe ; now the freak takes him, and

he makes feventy peers of the land at one

clap (extern-pore^
and ftans pede in uno] j

and, to manifeft the abfolute power of the

potter, he choofes not only the word clay

he could find, but picks up even the dirt

and mire, to form out of it his veffels of

honour. It was faid antiently of Fortune,

that, when (he had a mind to be merry and

to divert herielf, (he was wont to raife up
fuch kind of people to the higheft digni-

ties. This fon of Fortune, Cromwell, (who
was himfelf one of the primeft of her jefts),

found out the true haut gouft of this p)ea-

fure, and rejoiced in the extravagance of

his ways, as the fulleft demonftration of his

uncontroulable fovereignty. Good God !

What have we feen ? and what have we

fuffered ? what do all thefe actions fignify ?

what do they fay aloud to the whole nation,

but this (even as plainly as if it were pro-

claimed by heralds through the ftreets of

London],
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London),
" You are (laves and fools, and

fo I will ufe you !"

Thefe are briefly a part of thofe merits

which you lament to have wanted the re-

ward of more kingdoms, and fuppofe that,

if he had lived longer, he might have had

them : which I am fo far from concurring

to, that I believe his feafonable dying to

have been a greater good-fortune to him,

than all the victories and profpcrities of his

life. For he feemed evidently (methinks)

to be near the end of his deceitful glories ,

his own army grew at laft as weary of him

as the reft of the people ; and I never pafled

of late before his palace (his, do I call it ?

I afk God and the king pardon), but I

never pafled of late before Whitehall, with-

out reading upon the gate of it, Mene

Mene, 1 ekel Upbarjin [r]. But it pleafed

God to take him from the ordinary courts

of men, and juries of his peers, to his

own high court of juftice j which being

[r] Dan. r. 25.

more
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more merciful than ours below, there is

a little room yet left for the hope of his

friends, if he have any ; though the out-

ward unrepentance of his death afford but

fmall materials for the work of charity,

efpecially if he deligned even then to en-

tail his own injuftice upon his children,

and, by it, inextricable confufions and civil

wars upon the nation. But here's at laft

an end of him. And where's now the

fruit of all that blood and calamity, which

his ambition has coft the world ? "Where

is it ? Why, his fon (you will fay) has the

whole crop ; I doubt, he will find it quick-

ly blafted ; I have nothing to fay againft

the gentleman [j],
or any living of his

family ; on the contrary, I wilh him bet-

ter fortune than to have a long and un-

quiet pofleflion of his mafter's inhericance.

Whatfoever I have fpoken againft his fa^

ther, is that which I fhould have thought

[j] nothing to fay againft the gentleman] A remark?

able teftimony to the blamelefs character of Richard

Cromwell !

(though
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(though decency, perhaps, might have

hindered me from faying it) even againft

mine own, if I had been fo unhappy, as

that mine, by the fame ways, mould have

left me three kingdoms."
Here I ftopt ; and my pretended protec-

tor, who, I expected, would have been

very angry, fell a laughing ; it feems at

the fimplicity of my difcourfe, for thus he

replied :
" You feem to pretend extremely

to the old oblolete rules of virtue and con-

fcience, which makes me doubt very much

whether from this vaft profpect of three

kingdoms you can Ihew me any acres of

your own. But thefe are fo far from mak-

ing you a prince, that I am afraid your
friends will never have the contentment to

fee you fo much as a juftice of peace in

your own countrey. For this, I perceive,

which you call virtue, is nothing elle but

cither the froward nefs of a Cynic, or the

lazinefs of an Epicurean. I am glad you
allow me at leaft artful difiimulation and

Unwearied diligence in my hero ; and I af-

fur
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fure you, that he, whofe life is conflantly

drawn by thofe two, fhall never be mifled

out of the way of greatnefs. But I fee you
are a pedant and Platonical ftatefman, a

theoretical commonwealth's-man, an Uto-

pian dreamer. Was ever riches gotten by

your golden mediocrities ? or the fupremc

place attained to by virtues that muft not

ftir out of the middle ? Do you ftudy

Ariftotle's politics, and write, if you

pleafe,
comments upon them

-,
and let

another but pradife Machiavel : and let

us fee then which of you two will come

to the greateft preferment. If the defire

of rule and fuperiority be a virtue
(as

fure I am it is more imprinted in human

nature than any of your lethargical mo-

rals; and what is the virtue of any creature,

but the exercife of thofe powers and in-

clinations which God has infufed Into it ?)

if that (I fay) be virtue, we ought not to

efteem any thing vice, which is the moft

proper, if not the only, means of attaining

of it:

It;
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It is a truth fo certain, and fo clear,

That to the firft-born man it did appear ;

Did not the mighty heir, the noble Cain,

By the frefli laws of nature taught, difdain

That (though a brother) any one mould be

A greater favourite to God than he ?

Heftrook him down; and, fo (faid he) fo fell

The flieep, which thou didft facrifice fo well.

Since all the fulleft fheaves, whichl could bring.

Since all were blafted in the offering,

Left God mould my next victim too defpife,

The acceptable prieft I'll facrifice.

Hence coward fears ; for the firft blood fo fpilt,

As a reward, he the firft city built.

'Twas a beginning generous and high,
Fit for a grand-child of the Deity.

So well advanc'd, twas pity there he ftaid ;

One ftep of glory more he mould have made,

And to the utmoft bounds of greatnefs gone ;

Had Adam too been kill'd, he might have reign'd
alone.

One brother's death, what do I mean to name
A fmall oblation to revenge and fame ?

The mighty-foul'd Abimelec, to mew
What for high place a higher fpirit can do,

A hecatomb almoiLof brethren flew,

And
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And feventy times in neareft blood he dy'd

(To make it hold) his royal purple pride.

Why do I name the lordly creature man ?

The weak, the mild, the coward woman, can.

When to a crown fhe cuts her facred way,

All that oppofe with manlike courage flay.

So Athaliah, when {he faw her fon,

And with his life her dearer greatnefs gone,

With amajeftic fury flaughter'd all

Whom high birth might to high pretences call i

Since he was dead who all her power fuftain'd,

Refolv'd to reign alone j refolv'd, and reign'd [/]

In vain her fex, in vain the laws withftood,

In vain the facred plea of David's blood i

A noble and a bold contention, (he

(One woman) undertook with deftiny.

She to pluck down, deftiny to uphold

(Oblig'd by holy oracles of old)

The great Jeflacan race on Judah's throne 5

Till 'twas at laft an equal wager grown,
Scarce fate, with much adoj the better got by one*

[/] refolv'tt, and reign'd'] Turned much in the manner

cf that famous line in Milton
"
Tempt not the Lord thy God : he faid, and flood."

P. R. iv. 561.

Tell
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Tell me not, fhe herfclf at laft was flain ;

Did fhe not firft feven years (a life-time) reign ?

Seven royal years t'a public fpirit will feem

More than the private life of a Mcthufalem.

'Tis godlike to be great ; and as they fay

A thoufand years to God are but a day :

So to a man, when once a crown he wears,

The coronation day's more than a thoufand

years."

He would have gone on, I perceived, in

his blafphemies, but that by God's grace I

became fo bold, as thus to interrupt him :

"
I underftand now perfectly (which I gueft

at long before) what kind of angel and pro-

tector you are-, and, though your ftyle in

verfe be very much mended [] fmce you
were wont to deliver oracles, yet your
doctrine is much worfe than ever you had

formerly (that I heard of) the face to pub-

le in verfe It very much mended] This

compliment was intended, not fomuch to the foregoing,

as to the following verfes ; of which the author had

reafon to be proud, but, as being delivered in his own

perfon, could not fo properly make the panegyric.
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lifh ; whether your long practice with man-

kind has increafed and improved your ma-

lice, or whether you think us in this age
to be grown fo impudently wicked, that

there needs no more art or difguifes to draw

us to your party."
" My dominion (faid he haftily, and

with a dreadful furious look) is fo great in

this world, and I am fo powerful a monarch

of it, that I need not be afhamed that you
fhould know me , and that you may fee I

know you too, I know you to be an obfti-

nate and inveterate malignant *,
and for that

reafon I mall take you along with me to

the next garrifon of ours; from whence you
fhall go the Tower, and from thence to

the court of juftice, and from thence you
know whither." I was almoft in the very

pounces of the great bird of prey :

When, lo, ere the laft words were fully fpoke.

From a fair cloud, which rather op'd, than broke,

A flafh of light, rather than lightning, came,
So fwift and yet fo gentle, was the flame.

Upoa
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Upon it rode, (and, in his full career,

Seem'd to my eyes no fooner there, than here,)

The comelieft youth of all th' angelic race j

Lovely his fhape, ineffable his face.

The frowns, with which heftrook the trembling

fiend,

All fmiics of human beauty did tranfcend ;

His beams of locks fell part diftievel'd down,
fart upwards curl'd, and form'd a nat'ral crown,
Such as the Britifh monarchs us'd to wear ;

If gold might be compar'd with angels hair.

His coat and flowing mantle were fo bright,

They feem'd both made of woven filver light :

Acrofs his breaft an azure ruban went [w],

At which a medal hung, that did prefent

[w] Acrofs his Ireajl an azure ruian went] I obferved,

that the plan of this difcourfe was poetical ; and thecon-

clufion, is according to rule -

" Nee Deus interfit, nifi dignus <vindice ncdus

" Incident "

But, to take the full beauty of the contrivance, we

ore to reflect, that the tutelar genius ofEngland is here

introduced, not merely to unravel the intricacy of the

fcene, but to form a ftriking contraft to the foulfen^
\vho had ufurped his place ; and ftill further, to dif-

VOL. II. G lil
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In wondrous living figures to the fight,

The myftic champion's, and old dragon's fight 5

And from "his mantle's fide there fhone afar,

^.fix'd, and, I.believe, a real ftar.

In his fair hand (what need was there of m6re ?)

No arms, but th' Englifti bloody crofs, he bore,

Which'when he,tow'rds th' affrighted tyrant bent.
And fome few words pronounc'd (but what they

meant,

Or were, could not, alas, by me be known,

Only, I well perceiv'd, Jefus was one)

He trembled, and he roar'd, and fled away ;

Mad to quit thus his more than hop'd-for prey.

Such rage inflames the wolf's wild heart and eyes

(Robb'd as he thinks unjuftly of his prize)

Whom unawares the fhepherd fpies, and draws

The bleating lamb from out his ravenous jaws ;

The fhepherd fain himfelfwould he afiail,

But fear above his hunger does prevail,

He knows his foe too ftrong, and muft be gone ;

He grins, as he looks back, and howls, as he goes
, on.

grace the ufurfer, by a pourtrait of the rightful heir to

.the Britifti crown^refented tpjw .under an angelic form,

and in all the force and beauty of poetic colouring.

SEVERAL



SEVERAL DISCOURSES [*],

By Way of ESSAYS,

In VERSE and PROSE.

I.

OF .LIBERTY.

THE liberty of a people confiils in

being governed by laws which they

have made themfelves, under whatfoever

form it be of government : The liberty

[x] In thefc difcourfcs (as in every thing, indeed,

which Mr. Cowley wrote in profe) we have a great

deal of good fenfe, embellilhed by a lively, but very

natural expreffion. The fentiments flow from the

heart, and generally, in a vein of pure and proper

Englifh. What a force muft he have put on himfelf,

when he complied with the falfe tafte of his age, in

his poetical, which he too modeftly thought, his beft

works ?

G 2 Of
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of a private man, in being mafter of his

own time and a&ions, as far as may con-

fift with the laws of God and of his

countrey. Of this latter only we are here

to difcourfe, and to enquire what eftate

of life does beft feat us in the pofiefiion

of it. This liberty of our own actions

is fuch a fundamental privilege of human

nature, that God himfelf, notwithflanding
all his infinite power and right over us,

permits us to enjoy it, and that too after

a forfeiture made by the rebellion of

Adam. He takes fo much care for the

intire prefervation of it to us, that he fuf-

fers neither his providence nor eternal de-

cree to break or infringe it. Now for

our time, the fame God to whom we are

but tenants-at-will for the whole, requires

but the feventh part to be paid to him

as a fmall quit-rent in acknowledgement
of his title. It is man only that has the

impudence to demand our whole time,

though he never gave it, nor can reftore

it, nor is able to pay any confiderabte va-

lue
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luc for the leaft part of it. This birth-

right of mankind above all other creatures,

fome are forced by hunger to fell, like

Efau, for bread and broth : but the greateft

part of men make fuch a bargain for

the delivery-up of themfelves, as Thamar

did with Judah ; inf^ead of a kid, the ne-

cefiary provifions for human life, they are

contented to do it for rings and bracelets.

The great dealers in this world may be

divided into the ambitious, the covetous,

and the voluptuous -,
and that all thefe

men fell themfelves to be (laves, though
to the vulgar it may feem a Stoical para-

dox, will appear to the wife fo plain and

obvious, that they will fcarce think it de-

ferves the labour of argumentation.
Let us firft confider the ambitious ; and

thofe, both in their progrefs to greatnefs,

and after the attaining of it. There is no-

thing truer than whatSalluft[] fays,
" Do-

" minationis in alios fervitium fuum merce-
*' dem dant ." they are content to pay fo

[] Fragm, ed. Maittaire, p. 116.

G 3 great
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great a price as their own fervitude, to pur-
chafe the domination over others. The
firft thing they muft refolve to facrifice,

is their whole time ; they muft never {top,

nor ever turn aiide whilft they are in the

race of glory, r not like Atalanta for

golden apples. Neither indeed can a man

ftop himfclf if he would, when he is in

this career :

Fertur equis auriga, neque audit currus ha-

benas [V].

Pray, let us but confider a little, what

mean fervile things men do for this ima-

ginary food. We cannot fetch a greater

example of it, than from the chief men of

that nation which boafted moft of liber-

ty. To what pitiful bafenefs did the no-

bleft Romans fubmit themfelves, for the

obtaining of a praetorfhip, or the confular

dignity ! They put on the habit of fup-

pl'rants,
and ran about on foot, and in dirt,

through all the tribes, to beg voices ; they

{*] Virg. Georg. i. 514.
flattered
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pattered the pooreft artifans , and carried

a nomenclator with them, to whifper in

their ear every man's name, left they

fhould miftake it in their falutations ; they

fhook the hand, and kified the cheek, of

every popular tradefman ; they flood all

day at every market in the public places,

to fliew and ingratiate themfelves to the

rout ; they employed all their friends to

folicit .for them, they kept open tables in

every ftreet, they diftributed wine and bread

and money, even to the vileft of the peo-

ple.
" En Romanusrerum dominos [d] !"

Behold the matters of the world begging
from door to door. This particular hum-
ble way of greatnefs is now out of fafhion ;

but yet every ambitious perfon is ftill in

fome fort a Roman candidate. He muft

feaft and bribe, and attend and
tflatter,

and adore many beafts, though. not the

beaft with many heads. Catiline, who
was fo proud that he could not content

himfelf with a lefs power than Sylla's,

[a] Virg. JEn. i. 282.

04 was
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was yet fo humble for the attaining of it,

as to make h'imfelf the moft contemptible

of all fervants, to be a public bawd, to

provide whores and fomething worfe, for

all the young gentlemen of Rome, whofe

hot lufts and courages, and heads, he

thought he might make ufe of. And,
fince I happen here to propofe Cataline

for my inftance (though there be thoufand

of examples for the fame thing) ; give me
leave to tranfcribe the character which Ci-

cero
[e~\ gives of this noble flave, becaufe

it is a general defcription of all ambitious

men, and which Machiavel perhaps would

fay ought to be the rule of their life and

actions :

" This man (fays he, as moft of you

may well remember) had many artificial

touches and ftrokes, that looked like the

beauty of great virtues j his intimate con-

verfation was with the worft of men, and

yet he feemed to be an admirer and lover

of the bed 5 he was furnimed with all the

f>] Orat, pro M. Caslio.

nets
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nets of luft and luxury, and yet wanted

not the arms of labour and induftry : nei-

ther do I believe that there was ever any

monfter of nature, compofed out of fo

many different and difagreeing parts. Who
more acceptable, fometimes, to the moft

honourable perfons , who more a favourite

to the moll infamous ? who, fometimes,

appeared a braver champion ; who, at other

times, a bolder enemy to his countrey ?

who more difiblute in his pleafures ; who
more patient in his toils ? who more ra-

pacious in robbing , who more profufe in

giving ? Above all things, this Was re-

markable and admirable in him, the arts

he had to acquire the good opinion and

kindnefs of all forts of men, to retain it

with great complaifance, to communicate

all things to them, to watch and ferve all

the occafions of their fortune, both with

his money and his intereft, and his in-

duftry ; and, if need were, not by (licking
at any wickednefs whatfoever that might
be ufeful to them, to bend and turn about

his
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his own nature and laveer with every wind ;

to live feverely with the melancholy, mer-

rily with the pleafant, gravely with the

aged, wantonly with the young, defperate-

ly with the bold, and debauchedly with

the luxurious : with this variety and mul-

tiplicity of his nature as he had made a

collection of friendships with all the moft

wicked and reftlefs of all nations ; fo, by
the artificial fimulation of fome virtues,

he made a fhift to enfnare fome honeft

and eminent perfons into his familiarity.

Neither could fo vaft a defign as the de-

ftruction of this empire have been un-

dertaken by him, if the immanity of fo

inany vices had not been covered and dif-

guifed by the appearances of fome excel-

lent qualities."

I fee, methinks, the character of an

Anti-Paul,
" who became all things to all

"
men," that he might deftroy all ; who on-

ly wanted the affiftance of fortune, to have

been as great as his friend Caefar was a

little after him. And the ways of Casfar

to
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,to compafs the fame ends (I mean till

the civil war, which was but another man-

ner of fetting his countrey on fire) were,

not unlike thefe, though he ufed after-

ward his unjuft dominion with more mo-

deration, than I think the other would

have done. Salluft therefore, who was well

acquainted with them both, and with

many fuch like gentlemen of his time,

fays /],
" that it is the nature of ambi-

tion, to make men liars and cheaters, to

hide the truth in their breads, and mew,
likejugglers, another thing in their mouths,

to cut all friendfliips and enmities to the

rneafure of their own intereft, and to

make a good countenance without the help

of a good will." And can there be free-

dom with this perpetual conftraint ? what

is it but a kind of rack, that forces men
to fay what they have no mind to ?

I have wondered at the extravagant and

barbarous ftratagem of Zopirus, and more

at the praifes which I find of fo deformed

/] De Bell. Catil. c. x.

an
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an aft ion ; who, though he was one of

the feven grandees of Perfia, and the fon

of Megabiles, who had freed before his

countrey from an ignoble fervitude, flit

his own nofe and lips, cut off his own

cars, fcourged and wounded his whole

body, that he might, under pretence of

having b.een mangled fo inhumanly by
Darius, be received into Babylon (then

befieged by the Perfians), and get into the

command of it by the recommendation of

fo cruel a fufferance, and their hopes of

his endeavouring to revenge it. It is

great pity the Babylonians fufpe&ed not

his falfhood, that they might have cut off

his hands to, and whipt him back again.

But the defign iucceeded j he betrayed the

city, and was made governor of it. What
brutifli matter every punifhed his offending

(lave with fo little mercy, as ambition did

this Zopirus ? and yet how many are

there, in all nations, who imitate him in

fome degree for a lefs reward ; who,

though they endure not fo much corporal

pain
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pain for a fmall preferment or fome ho-

nour (as they call it), yet flick not to com-

mit actions, by which they are more

ihamefully and more laftingly ftigmatized !

But you may fay, though thefe be the

moft ordinary and open ways to greatnefs,

yet there are narrow, thorny, and little-

trodden paths too, through which fome

men find a pafiage by virtuous induftry.

I grant, fometirnes they may ; but then,

that induftry muft be fuch, as cannot

confift with liberty, though it may with

honefty.

Thou a.rt careful, frugal, painful ; we
commend a fervant fo, but not a friend.

Well then, we muft acknowledge the

toil and drudgery which we are forced

to endure in this afcent
-,

but we are epi-

cures and lords when once we are gotten

up into the high places. This is but a

fhort apprenticefhip, after which we are

made free of a royal company. If we
fall in love with any beauteous woman,
we muft be content that they iliould be

our
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our miftreffes whilft we woo them , as foon

as we are wedded and enjoy, it is we fhalt

be the maftcrs.

I am willing to ftick to this fimilitude

in the cafe of greatnefs : we enter into the

bonds of it, like thofe of matrimony 5

we are bewitched with the outward and

painted beauty, and take it for better or

worfe, before we know its true nature and

interior inconveniences. A great fortune

(fays Seneca) is a great fervitude ; but

many are of that opinion which Brutus

imputes (I hope, untruly [^]) even to that

[g] I hope, untruly'] This parenthefis does ho-

nour to the writer's fenfe, as well as candour. Could

Cicero thin \^ death, and banijhment, andpoverty, tbtworft

tf evils he, who endured all three, in their turns,

for the fervice of his country ? If Brutus brought this

charge againft Cicero, Brutus forgot him/elf. What
Cicero thought on the fubjcft, we know from himfelf,

who, in aletterto Atticus, fays
" Sibi habeat[C:efar]

fuam fortunam. Unam mehercule tecum apricatio-

nem in illo Lucretino tuo fole malim, quam omnia

iftiufmodi regna ; vel potius morl millies, quam femel

iftiufmodi quidquam cogitareAnd again, hoc ip-

fum velle miferius efle duco, quam in cruetm tolli.

patron
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patron of liberty, his friend Cicero: " We
fear (fays he to Atticus) death, and ba-

nimment, and poverty, a great deal too

much. Cicero, I am afraid, thinks thefe

to be the worft of evils ; and if he have

but feme perfons, from whom he can ob-

tain what he has a mind to, and others

who will flatter and worfhip him, feems

to be well enough contented with an ho-

nourable fervitude, if any thing indeed

ought to be called honourable in fo bafc

and contumelious a condition." This was

fpoken as became the braveft man who
was ever born in the braveft common-
wealth. But with us generally, no con-

dition paffcs for fervitude, that is accom-

panied with great riches, with honours,

and with the fervice of many inferiors.

This is but a deception of the fight

through a falfe medium; for if a groom
ferve a gentleman in his chamber, that

Una res eft ea miferior, adipifd quod ita -volueris" Ep.
ad Att. 1. vii. n. Was not this, too, fpoken as becamt

the bravejl man <wbo -was ever born in the bravefi couimiM-

gentleman
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gentleman a lord, and that lord a prince 5

the groom, the gentleman, and the lord,

are as much fervants one as the other ;

the circumftantial difference of the one's

getting only his bread and wages, the fe-

cond a plentiful, and the third a fuper-

fluous eftate, is no more intrinfical to this

matter, than the difference between a plain,

a rich, and gaudy livery. I do not fay,

that he who fells his whole time and his

own will for one hundred thoufand, is not

a wifer merchant than he who does it for

one hundred pounds ; but I will fwear,

they are both merchants, and that he is

happier than both, who can live content-

edly without felling that eftate to which

he was born. But this dependance upon

fuperiors is but one chain of the lovers

of power :

Amatorem trecentae

Pirithoum cohibent catenae [].

Let us begin with him by break ofday :

for by that time he is befieged by two

\b] Hor. 3. Od. iv. 79.

or
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or three hundred fuitors ; and the hall and

antichambers (all the out-works) pofleffed

by the enemy : as foon as his chamber

opens, they are ready to break into that,

or to corrupt the guards, for entrance.

This is fo eflential a part of greatnefs,

that whofoever is without it, looks like a

fallen favourite, like a perfon difgraced,

and condemned to do what he pleafes all

the morning. There are fome who, ra-

ther than want this, are contented to have

their rooms filled up every day with mur-

muring and curling creditors, and to

charge bravely through a body of them

to get to their coach. Now I would fain

know which is the worft duty, that of any
one particular perfon who waits to fpeak
with the great man, or the great man's,

who waits every day to fpeak with all

company.

Aliena negotia centum

Per caput, & circa faliunt latus [*']-

[/']
Hor. 2 Sat. vi. 34.

VOL. II. H a him-
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a hundred bufmeffes of other men (many

unjufr, and moft impertinent) fly con-

tinually about his head and ears, and

ftrike him in the face like Dorres. Let

us contemplate him a little at another

fpecial fcene of glory, and that is, his

table. Here he feems to be the lord of

all nature : the earth affords him her beft

metals for his dimes* her beft vegetables

and animals for his food ; the air and fea

fupply him with their choiceft birds and

fifties ; and a great many men, who look

like matters, attend upon him ; and yet,

when all this is done, even all this is but

table d'hofte ; it is crowded with people

for whom he cares not, with many parafites

and fome fpies,
. with the moft burden-

fome fort of guefts, the endeavourers to

be witty [].
But every body pays him great refpecl: ;

every body commends his meat, that is,

\k~\
the endeavourers to be witty"] Juftly obferved,

and well exprefled ; for true wit comes of itfelf, with-

out any endeavour.

his
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his money ; every body admires the ex-

quifite drefling and ordering of it, that is,

his clerk of the kitchen, or his cook ;

every body loves his hofpitality, that is,

his vanity. But I defire to know why
the honeft inn-keeper, who provides a

public table for his profit, fliould be but

of a mean profefiion ; and he, who does

it for his honour, a munificent prince.

You will fay, becaufe one fells, and the

other gives : nay, both fell, though for

different things ; the one for plain mo-

ney, the other for I know not what

jewels, whofe value is in cuftom and in

fancy. If then his table be made a fnare

(as the Scripture [/] fpeaks) to his liberty ,

where can he hope for freedom ? There is

always, and every where, fome reft rain t

upon him. He is guarded with crowds,

and fhackled with formalities. The half

hat, the whole hat, the half fmile, the

whole fmile, the nod, the embrace, the po-

[/] Pf. kix. 22,

H 2 fitive
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fitive parting with a little bow, the com-

parative at the middle of the room, the

fuperlative at the door; and, if the perfon
be pan bupcr febaftus, there is a hyperfu-

perlative ceremony then of conducting him

to the bottom of the ftairs, or to the very

gate : as if there were fuch rules fet to

thefe Leviathans, as are to the fea, Hitherto

Jhalt thou go, and no further \m~\.

Perditur haec inter mifero lux [],

Thus wretchedly the precious day is loft.

How many impertinent letters and vifits

muft he receive, and fometimes anfwer both

too as impertinently ! He never fets his

foot beyond his thremold, unlcfs, like a

funeral, he have a train to follow him
-,

as

if, like the dead corps, he could not flir,

till the bearers were all ready.
" My life

(fays Horace, fpeaking to one of thefe

magnificos) is a great deal more eafy and

commodious than thine, in that I can go
into the market, and cheapen what I pleafe,

\m\ Job xxxviii. 1 1 .

[] Hor. 2 Sat. vi. 59.
without
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without being wondered at j and take my
horfe and ride as far as Tarentum, with-

out being miffed." It is an unpleafant

conftraint to be always under the fight

and obfervation, and cenfure of others ;

as there may be vanity in it, fo methinks

there fhould be vexation, too, of fpirit :

and I wonder how princes can endure to

have two or three hundred men fland

gazing upon them whilft they are at din-

ner, and taking notice of every bit they

eat. Nothing feems greater and more

lordly than the multitude of domeftic fer-

vants ; but even this to, if weighed

feriouQy, is a piece of fervitude ; unlefs

you will be a fervant to them (as many
men are), the trouble and care of yours

in the government of them all is much

more than that of every one of them in

their obfervance of you. I take the pro-

feflion of a fchool-mafter to be one of

the moft ufeful, and which ought to be

of the moft honourable in a common-

wealth 5 yet certainly all his fafces and

H 3 tyrannical
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tyrannical authority over fo many boys

takes away his own liberty more than

theirs.

I do but flightly touch upon all thefe

particulars of the flavery of greatnefs : I

fhake but a few of their outward chains ,

their anger, hatred, jealoufy, fear, envy,

grief, and all the et cetera of their pafiions,

which are the fecret, but conftant, tyrants

and tortures of their life, I omit here, be-

cauie, though they be fymptoms moft fre-

quent and violent in this difeafe, yet they

are common too in fome degree to the

epidemical difeafe of life itfelf.

But the ambitious man, though he be

fo many ways a {lave (o toties fervus !),

yet he bears it bravely and heroically ; he

Itruts and looks big upon the ftage ; he

thinks himfelf a real prince in his mafking-

habit, and deceives too all the foolifli part

of his fpeclators : he is a (lave in fatur-

Halibus. The covetous man is a down-

right fervant, a draught-horfe without bells

or feathers ; ad metalia damnatus, a man

condemned
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condemned to work in mines, which is

the loweft and hardeft condition of fei>

vitude ; and, to increafe his mifery, a

worker there for he knows not whom : He

heapetb up riches^ and knows not who fliall

enjoy them [o] , it is only fure, that he him-

felf neither fhall nor can enjoy them. He
is an indigent needy (lave ; he will hardly
allow himfelf cloaths and board-wages :

Unciatim vix de demenfo fuo,

Suutn defraudans genium, comparfit mifer [p] ;

He defrauds not only other men, but his

own genius ; he cheats himfelf for money.
But the fervile and miferable condition of

this wretch is fo apparent, that I leave it,

as evident to every man's fight, as well as

judgement.
It feems a more difficult work to prove

that the voluptuous man too is but a fer-

vant : what can be more the life of a free-

man, or, as we fay ordinarily, of a gentle-

man, than to follow nothing but his own

[o] Pf. xxxix. 6.

[>] Phorm, Ad. I. Sc. i. ver 43.

H 4 pleafures ?
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pleafures ? Why, I will tell you who is

that true freeman, and that true gentle-

man , not he who blindly follows all his

pleafures (the very name of follower is

fervile) ; but he who rationally guides them,

and is not hindered by outward impedi-

ments in the conduct and enjoyment of

them. If I want fkill or force to reftrain

the bead that I ride upon, though I bought

it, and call it my own ; yet, in the truth

of the matter, I am at that time rather

his man, than he my horfc. The volup-
tuous men (whom we are fallen upon) may
be divided, I think, into the luftful and

luxurious, who are both fervants of the

belly -,
the other, whom we fpoke of be-

fore, the ambitious and the covetous, were

V.O.YM dvg'u
evil wild beafts ; thefe are

yar/p?,

apyal, flow bellies, as our tranflation renders

it, but the word gyj (which is a fan-

taftical word, with two direclly oppofite

fignifications) will bear as well the tranf-

lation of quick or diligent bellies ; and

both interpretations may be applied to

thefe
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thefe men. Metrodorus faid,
"

that he
" had learnt MJc yargJ %*&****, to give
<c his belly juft thanks for all his pleafures."

This, by the calumniators of Epicurus's

philofophy, was objected as one of the

moft fcandalous of all their fayings; which,

according to my charitable
underftanding,

may admit a very virtuous fenfe, which is,

that he thanked his own belly for that mo-

deration, in the cuftomary appetites of it,

v/hich can only give a man
liberty and

happinefs in this world. Let this fuffice

at prefent to be fpoken of thofe great

triumviri of the world ; the covetous man,

who is a mean villain, like Lepidus ; the

ambitious, who is a brave one, like Ocla-

vius ; and the voluptuous, who is a loofe

and debauched one, like Mark Antony :

Quifnam igitur liber ? Sapiens, fibfque im-

periofus [q] :

Not Oenomaus [r], who commits himfelf

[?] Hor. 2 Sat. vii. 83.

(V] Virg. Georg. iii. 7.

wholly
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wholly to a charioteer, that may break his

r,eck ; but the man,

Who governs his own courfe with fteady hand.
Who does himfelf with fovereign pow'r com-

mand ;

Whom neither death nor poverty does fright,

Who ftands not aukwardly in his own light

Againft the truth : who can, when pleafures knock

Loud at his door, keep firm the bolt and lock.

Who can, though honour at his gate fhould flay ~|

In all their mafking cloaths, fend her away, s,

And cry, Be gone, I have no mind to play.

This, I confefs, is a freeman : but it may be

faid, that many perfons are fo fhackled by
their fortune, that they are hindered from

enjoyment of that manumiffion, which they
have obtained from virtue. I do both un-

derftand, and in part feel, the weight of

this objection : all I can anfvver to it is,

that we muft get as much liberty as we

can, we mult ufe our utmoft endeavours,

and, when all that is done, be contented

with the length of that line which is al-

lowed us. If you afk, me, in what condi-

tion
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tion of life I think the moft allowed ; I

mould pitch upon that fort of people,

whom King James was wont to call the

happieft of our nation, the men placed in

the country by their fortune above an

high conftable, and yet beneath the trouble

of a juftice of peace ; in a moderate plen-

ty, without any juft argument for the de-

fire of increafing it by the care of many
relations ; and with fo much knowledge
and love of piety and philofophy (that is,

of the ftudy of God's laws, and of his

creatures) as may afford him matter

enough never to be idle, though without

bufmefs ; and never to be melancholy,

though without fin or vanity.

I mall conclude this tedious difcourfe

with a prayer of mine in a copy of Latin

verfes, of which I remember no other

part -, and, (four faire bonne bouche) with

fome other verfes upon the fame fubject :

"
Magne Deus, quod ad has vita: brevis attinet

"
horas,

*' Da mihi, da panem libertatemque, nee ultra

" Sollicitas
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" Sollicitas effundo preces : fi quid datur ultra,
"

Accipiam gratus ; fi non, contentus abibo."

For the few hours of life allotted me,
Give me (great God) but bread and liberty,

I'll beg no more : if more thou'rt pleas'd to give,

I'll thankfully that overplus receive :

If beyond this no more be freely fent,

I'll thank for this and go away content.

MARTIAL, Lib. I. Ep. Ivi.

<e Vota tui breviter," &c.

WELL then, Sir, you mall know how far extend

The prayers and hopes of your poetic friend.

He does not palaces nor manors crave,

Would be no lord, but lefs a lord would have ;

The ground he holds, if he his own can call,

He quarrels not with heaven, becaufe 'tis fmall :

Let gay and toilfome greatnefs others pleafe,

He loves of homely littlenefs the eafe [j],

[s] He loves of homely littlenefs the eafe] One of

thofe charming lines (fo frequent in Mr. Cowley, and

charafteriftic of him) in which the fentiment of the

writer, as well as his fenfe, is conveyed. The reader

Can
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Can any man in gilded rooms attend,

And his dear hours in humble vifits fpend ;

When in the frefh and beauteous fields he may
With various healthful pleafures fill the day

?

If there be man (ye gods) I ought to hate,

Dependance and attendance be his fate.

Still let him bufy be, and in a crowd,
And very much a flave, and very proud t

Thus he perhaps powerful and rich may grow j

No matter, O ye gods ! that I'll allow :

But let him peace and freedom never fee ;

Let him not love this life, who loves not me

MARTIAL, Lib. II. Ep. liii.

" Vis fieri liber ?" &c.

WOULD you be free ? 'Tis your chief wifh,

you fay,

Come on ; I'll fhew thee, friend, the certain way ;

of tafte feels the difference between thisverfe, and that

of the original, though it be no bad one
"

Sordidaquein parvis otia rebus amat."

If
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If to no fearts abroad thou lov'ft to go,

While bounteous God does bread at home be-

flow;

If thou the goodnefs of thy cloaths doft prize

By thine own ufe, and hot by others eyes :

If (only fafe from weathers) thou can'ft dwell

In a fmall houfe, but a convenient fhell,

If thou, without a figh, or golden wifh,

Canft look upon thy beechen bowl, and difh ;

If in thy mind fuch power and greatnefs be,

The Perfian king's a Have compar'd with thee

MARTIAL, Lib. II. Ep. Ixviii.

" Quod te nomine ?" &c.

THAT I do you, with humble bows no more.

And danger of my naked head, adore :

That I, xvho Lord and mafter, cry'd erewhile,

Salute you, in a new and different ftile,

By your own name, a fcandal to you now,
Think not, that I forget myfelf or you :

By lofs of all things, by all others fought,

This freedom, and the freeman's hat is bought.

A lord
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A lord and mafter no man wants, but he

Who o'er himfelf has no authority,

Who does for honours and for riches ftrive,

And follies, without which lords cannot live.

If thou from fortune doft no fervant crave,

Believe it, thou no mafter need'ft to have.

ODE.
UPON LIBERTY [/].

I.

FREEDOM with Virtue takes her feat j

Her proper place, her only fcene,

Is in the golden mean,

She lives not with the poor nor with the great.

[/] The pieces of poetry, iriferted in thefe eflays,

whether originals or translations, are, with all their

feeming negligence offyle and numbers, extremely ele-

gant. The prevailing character of them, is thatof the

author afenjlble refli-8'mg melancholy. On occafion , how-

ever, this character gives way to another, not fo natural

to him, yet fuftained with equal grace, that of an un-

forcedgaiety; which breaks out, every where, in many
delitate fallies of wit and humour, but is moft con-

fpicuous in his Imitations of Horace.

The
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The wings of thofe Neceffity has dipt,

And they're in Fortune's Bridewell whipt
To the laborious tafk of bread ;

Thefe are by various tyrants captive led.

Now wild Ambition with imperious force

Hides, reins, and fpurs them, liketh' unruly horfe.

And fervile Avarice yokes them now,
Like toilfome oxen, to the plow.

And fometimes Luft, like the mifguided light,

Draws them through all the labyrinths of night.

Jf any few among the great there be

From thefe infulting paflions free,

Yet we ev'n thofe, too, fetter'd fee

By cuftom, bufmefs, crowds, and formal decency.
And wherefo'erthey flay, and wherefo'er they go,

Impertinencies round them flow :

Thefe are the fmall uneafy things
Which about greatnefs ftill are found,
And rather it moleft, than wound :

Like gnats, which toomuch heat offummer brings ;

But cares do fwarm there, too, and thofe have flings ;

As, when the honey does too open lie,

A thoufand wafps about it fly :

Nor will the mafter ev'n to fhare admit ;

The mafter ftands aloof, and dares not tafte of it.

2. 'Tis
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'Tis morning ; well ; I fain would yet fleep on j

You cannot now ; you muft be gone
To court, or to the noify hall :

Befides, the rooms without are crowded all ;

The ftream of bufmefs does begin,
And a fpring-tide of clients is come in.

Ah cruel guards, which this poor prifoner keep !

Will they not fuffer him to fleep ?

Make an efcape ; out at the poftern flee,

And get fome blefled hours of liberty :

With a few friends, and a few dimes dine,

And much of mirth and moderate wine.

To thy bent mind fome relaxation give,

And fteal one day out of thy life to live.

Oh happy man (he cries) to whom kind heaven

Has fuch a freedom always given !

Why, mighty madman, what mould hinder thee

From being every day as free ?

In all thefreeborn nations of the air,

Never did bird a fpirit fo mean and fordid bear,

As to exchange his native liberty

Of foaring boldly up into the fky,

His liberty to ling, to perch, or
fly,

VOL. II. I When,
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When, and wherever he thought good,
And all his innocent pleafures of the wood,
For a more plentiful or conftant food.

Nor ever did ambitious rage
Make him into a painted cage,

Or the falfe foreft of a well-hung room [#J,

For honour and preferment, come.

Now, bleffings on you all, ye heroic race,

Who keep your primitive powers and rights fe

well,

Though men and angels fell.

Of all material lives [w] the higheft place

To you isjuftly given ;

And ways and walks the heareft heaven.

Whilft wretched we, yet vain and proud, think fit

To boaft, that we look up to it.

\u\ Or the falfe fore]} of a well hung room\ It was

faftiionable, at that time, to hang rooms with tapeftry,

reprefenting fome ftory from books of romance, the

fcene of which is generally laid in a nvood, orfortft.

[ov] Of all material lives'] i: e. of all living creatures,

that have material bodies, in contra-diftinftion to pure

Joints : not, as ifhe thought that birds were mere ma-

chines, and that their lives, or fouls, were material.

Even
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Even to the univerfal tyrant, love,

You homage pay but once a year :

None fb degenerous and unbirdly prove [#],

As his perpetual yoke to bear.

None, but a few unhappy houfhold fowl,

Whom human lordmip does controul ;

Who from their birth corrupted were

By bondage, and by man's example here.

4-

He's no fmall prince, who every day
Thus to himfelf can fay ;

Now will I fleep, now eat, now fit, now walk,

Now meditate alone, now with acquaintance talk,

This I will do, here I will ftay,

Or, if my fancy call me away,

My man and I will prefently go ride ;

(For we, before, have nothing to provide,

Nor, after, are to render an account)

*To Dover, Berwick, or the Cornifh mount.

If thou but a fhort journey take,

As if thy laft thou wert to make,

[AT] unlirdly prove] A prettily-invented word, to

convey that idea of degeneracy, which, in fpeaking of

our own kind, we fo commonly exprefs by the epithet,

unmanly,

I 2 Bufinefs
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Bufmefs muftbe difpatch'd, ere thou canft part,

Nor canft thou ftir, unlefs there be

A hundred horfe and men to wait on thee,

And many a mule, and many a cart ;

What an unwieldy man thou art !

The Rhodian Coloflus fo

j Durney, too, might go.

Where honour, or where confcience, does not bind,
No other law fhall (hackle me j

Slave to myfelf I will not be,

Nor fhall my future a&ions be confin'd

By my own prefent mind.

Who by refolves and vows engag'd does ftand

For days, that yet belong to fate,

Does, like an unthrift, mortgage his eftate,

Before it falls into his hand :

The bondman of the cloifter fo,

All that he does receive, does always owe ;

And ftill, as time comes in, it goes away
Not to enjoy, but debts to pay.

Unhappy flave, and pupil to a bell [^J,

M //*'/ to a bell} A great man (Lord Bacon, I

think) fomewhere fays, that there are certain humourous

Which
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Which his hours work, as well as hours, does tell !

Unhappy, till the laft, the kind releafmg knell.

6.

If life ftiould a well-ordered poem be

(In which he only hits the white

Who joins true profit with the beft delight)
The more heroic ftrain let others take,

Mine the Pindaric way I'll make ;

The matter fhall be grave, the numbers loofe and

free.

It fhall not keep one fettled pace of time,

In the fame tune it fhall not always chime,

Nor fhall eachday juft to his neighbour rhime ;

A thoufand liberties it fhall difpenfe,

,And yet fhall manage all without offence

Or to the fweetnefs of the found, or greatnefs of
the fenfe [z] j

and felf-pleafing minds, that go near to think their very

garters JbacMes One can hardly help applying this

obfervation to our amiable author, when he makes

this pupillage to a bell, fo dreadful a reftraint on human

liberty.

\K\ Or to the Jkveetnefs of thefound, or greatnefs of the

/enfe\ i. e. fo as not to offend againft the fweetnefs ffthe

ftund, though every verfe does not chime to thefame tune
;

1 3 Nor
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Nor fhall it never from one fubjeSt ftart,

Nor feek tranfitions to depart,

Nor its fet way o'er ftilesand bridges make.
Nor thorough lanes a compafs take,

As if it fear'd fome trefpafs to commit,
When the wide air's a road for it.

So the imperial eagle does not ftay

Till the whole carcafe he devour,

That's fallen into its power :

As if his generous hunger underftood

That he can never want plenty of food,

He only fucks the tafteful blood ;

And to frefh game flies chearfully away ;

To kites and meaner birds he leaves the mangled

prey.

nor againft the greatnefs ofthe fenfe, though exprefled ia

numbers loofe and free. ANON.

I dare fay, the author meant to be as good as his word,

in giving this perfection to his Pindaric poetry. But, in

faft, his judgment and his ear had been fo corrupted

by the bad models of his time, that, where his fenfe is

greateft,
he too often disfigures it, not only by conceits;

but by numbers fo -very loofe, as to be held together by

none of thofe chains

" which ty

** The hidden foul of harmony." Milton.

II. OF
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II.

OF SOLITUDE.
" TV T U N QJJ A M minus folus, quam
JL\I cum folus," is now become a very

vulgar faying. Every man, and almoft

every boy, for thefe feventeen hundred

years, has had it in his mouth. But it was

at firft fpoken by the excellent Scipio,

who was without queflion a mod eloquent

and witty pcrfon, as well as the moft wife,

moft worthy, moft happy, and the greateft

of all mankind. His meaning, no doubt,

was this, that he found more fatisfaclion

to his mind, and more improvement of it,

by folitude than by company ; and, to (hew

that he fpoke not this loofely or out of

vanity, after he had made Rome miftrefs

of almoft the whole world, he retired him-

felf from it by a voluntary exile, and at

a private houfe in the middle of a wood
I 4 near
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near Linternum [a], patted the remainder

of his glorious life no lefs gloriouily.

This houfe Seneca went to fee fo long
after with great veneration

-, and, among
other things, defcribes his baths to have

been of fo mean a ftrudure, that now,

fays he, thebafeft of the people would def-

pife them, and cry out,
" Poor Scipio un-

derilood not how to live." What an au-

thority is here for the credit of retreat !

and happy had it been for Hannibal, if

adverfity could have taught him as much

wifdom as was learnt by Scipio from the

higheft profperities. This would be no

wonder, if it were as truly as it is colour-

ably and wittily faid by Monfieur de Mon-

tagne,
" that ambition itfelf might teach us

" to love folitude ; there is nothing does fo

* much hate to have companions." It is true,

it loves to have its elbows free, it detefts to

have company on either fide , but it de-

lights above all things in a train behind,

I, and ufliers too before it. But the

\a] Seneca Epift. bcxxvi.

greateft
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greateft part of men are fo far from the

opinion of that noble Reman, that, if they

chance at any time to be without company,

they are like a becalmed fhip ; they never

move but by the wind of other men's

breath, and have no oars of their own to

fleer withal. It is very fantaftical and

contradictory in human nature, that men
mould love themfelves above all the reft

of the world, and yet never endure to be

with themfelves. When they are in love

with a miftrefs, all other perfons are im-

portunate and burdenfome to them. " Te-

cum vivere amem, tecum obeam lubens,"

they would live and die with her alone.

" Sic ego fecretis poflum bene vivere fylvis,
"
Qua nulla humane fit via trita pede.

" Tu mihi curarum requies, tu nocte vel atra

"
Lumen, & in folis tu mihi turba locis [].'

With thee for ever I in woods could reft,

Where never human foot the ground has preft.

Thou from all fhades the darknefs canft exclude,

And from a defart banifli folitude.

[] 4 Tibull. xiii. 9.

And
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And yet our dear felf is fo wearifom to

us, that we can fcarcely fupport its con-

verfation, for an hour together. This is

fuch an odd temper of mind, as Catullus

expreffes towards one of his miftrefles,

whom we may fuppofe to have been of a

very unfociable humour [e] :

*'
Odi, & amo : quare id faciam fortafle requiris.
u Nefcio j*fed fieri fentio, & excrucior."

I hate, and yet I love thee too ;

How can that be ? I know not how ;

Only that fo it is I know ;

And feel with torment that 'tis fo.

It is a deplorable condition, this, and

drives a man ibmetimes to pitiful fhifts, in

feeking how to avoid himfelf.

The truth of the matter is, that neither

he who is a fop in the world, is a fit man
to be alone ; nor he who has fet his heart

much upon the world, though he have

never fo much underftanding ; fo that fo-

litude can be well fitted and fit right, but

[e] De amore fuo, Ixxxiii.

upon
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upon a very few perfons. They muft have

enough knowledge of the world to fee the

vanity of it, and enough virtue to defpife

all vanity ; if the mind be pofleffed with

any luft or pafiions, a man had better be

in a fair, than in a wood alone. They
may, like petty thieves, cheat us perhaps,
and pick our pockets, in the midft of com-

pany ; but, like robbers, they ufe to ftrip

and bind, or murder us, when they catch

us alone. This is but to retreat from men,
and fall into the hands of devils. It is

like the punimment of parricides among
the Romans, to be fowed into a bag, with

an ape, a dog, and a ferpent.

The firft work therefore that a man
muft do, to make himfelf capable of the

good of folitude, is, the very eradication

of all lufts i for how is it poflible for a

man to enjoy himfelf, while his affe&ions

are tied to things without himfelf ? In the

fecond place, he muft learn the art and

get the habit of thinking ; for this too,

no lefs than well fpeaking, depends upon
much
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much practice ; and cogitation is the

thing which diftinguifhes the folhude of a

God from a wild beaft. Now, becaufe

the foul of man is not by its own nature

or obfervation furnifhed with fufficient ma-

terials to work upon, it is necefiary for

it to have continual recourfe to learning

and books for frelh fupplies, fo that the

folitary life will grow indigent, and be

ready to ftarve, without them
-,

but if

once we be -thoroughly engaged in the

love of letters, infiead of being wearied

with the length of any day, we mall only

complain of the fhortnefs of our whole

life.

" O vita, ftulto longa, fapienti brevis [<f] !"

O life, long to the fool, fiiort to the wife !

. The firft minifter of ftate has not fo

much bufmefs in public, as a wife man

has in private : if the one have little lei-

fure to be alone, the other has leis leifure

[</]
" O vita, mifero longa, felici brevis !'*

P. Syrus.

to
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to be in company ; the one has but part

of the affairs of one nation, the other all

the works of God and nature, under his

confideration. There is no faying fhocks

me fo much as that which I hear very

often,
" that a man does not know how to

pafs his time." It would have been but

ill fpoken by Methufalem in the nine hun-

dred fixty-ninth year of his life ; fo far

it is from us, who have not time enough
to attain to the utmoft perfection of any

part of any fcience, to have caufe to com-

plain that we are forced to be idle for

want of work. But this, you will fay, is

work only for the learned ; others are not

capable either of the employments or di-

vertifements that arrive from letters. I

know they are not ; and therefore cannot

much recommend folitude to a man to-

tally illiterate. But, if any man be fo un-

learned, as to want entertainment of the

little intervals of accidental folitude, which

frequently occur in almoft all conditions

(except the very meaneft of the people,
\vho
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who have bufmefs enough in the necef-

fary provifions for life), it is truly a great
lhame both to his parents and himfelf ;

for a very fmall portion of my ingenious
art will flop up all thofe gaps ofour time :

either mufic, or painting, or defigning,

or chemiftry, or hiftory, or gardening, or

twenty other things, will do it ufefully and

pleafantly , and, if he happen to fet his

affe&ions upon poetry (which I do not

advife him too immoderately), that will

over-do it ; no wood will be thick enough
to hide him from the importunities of

company or bufmefs, which would abftrac~t

him from his beloved.

<e O qui me gelidis in vallibus Hsemi
C6

Siftat, & ingentiramorum protegat umbra[>]?'*

I.

Hail, old patrician trees, fo great and good !

Hail, ye plebeian under-wood !

Where the poetic birds rejoice,

And for their quiet nefts and plenteous food

Pay, with their grateful voice.

[e] Virg. Georg. ii. 489.
2. Hail,
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2;

Hail, the poor Mufes richeft manor-feat !

Ye country houfes and retreat,

Which all the happy gods fo love,

That for you oft they quit their bright and great

Metropolis above.

3-

Here Nature does a houfe for me erel,

Nature, the wifeft architect,

Who thofe fond artifts does defpife

That can the fair and living trees negle&j
Yet the dead timber prize.

4-

Here let me, carelefs and unthoughtful lying,
Hear the foft winds, above me flying,

With all their wanton boughs difpute,

And the more tuneful birds to both replying.

Nor be myfelf, too, mute.

5-

A filver flream ftiall roul his waters near,

Gilt with the fun-beams here and there,

On whofe enamel'd bank I'll walk,

And fee how prettily they fmile, and hear

How prettily they talk,

6. Ah
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6.

Ah wretched and too folitary he,

Who loves not his own company !

He'll feel the weight oft many a day,

Unlefs he call in fin or vanity

To help to bear't away.

7-

Oh Solitude, firft ftate of human kind !

Which.bleft remain'd, till man did find

Ev'n his own helper's company.
As foon as two (alas !) together join'd,

The ferpentmade up three.

8.

Tho' God himfelf, through countlefs ages, thee

His fole companion chofe to be,

Thee, facred Solitude, alone,

Before the branchy head of number's tree

Sprang from the trunk ofone,

9-

Thou (tho' men think thine an una&ive part [_/*])

Doft break and time th' unruly heart,

[/"] Thou (tho* men think thine an unaii--ve part)]
The poet, in this and the following ftanza, would de-

Which
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Which elfe would know no fettled pace,

Making it move, well manag'd by thy art,

With fwiftnefs and with grace.

10.

Thou the faint beams of reafon's fcatter'd light

Doft, like a burning-glafs unite,

Doft multiply the feeble heat,

And fortify the ftrcngth, till thou doft bright

And noble fires beget.

ii.

Whilft this hard truth I teach, methinks, I A.e

The monfter London [g] laugh at me [b] ;

liver an unwelcome truth, and therefore he delivers

it indire&ly, in the way of allufion, That folitude con-

tributes more to form the human mind, and to bring
out the latent energies of true genius, thzn/ociety.

The prefent rage for figuring in the world, without

flaying to pafs through the wholefome difciplinc of

retirement, is the proper and immediate caufe, why
ability of every kind is fo rare among us.

[g] The monfter London] But why a monfter? Un-

lefs, perhaps, our poet conceived of this great city, as

a certain philofopher ofhis acquaintance did, who had

the incivility to pronounce of it London has a great

telly,
but no palate. Hobbes, Hill, of the Civil Wars,

p. 169.

[h] laugh at nie\ Becaufe he had taught, that

VOL. II. K I fhould
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I fhould at thee to, foolifh city,

If it were fit to laugh at mifery j

Butthyeftatel pity.

12.

Let but thy wicked men from out thee go,

And all the fools, that crowd thee fo,

Even thou, who doft thy millions boaft,

A village lefs.thnn Iflington wilt grow,
A folitude almoft.

III.

OF OBSCURITY.
<

^V TAM neque divitibuscontinguntgaudiafo"
1M "

lis;

*' Nee vixit male, qui natus morienfque fe-
"

fellit [']."

''God made not pleafures only for the rich ;

Nor have thofe men without their {hare too liv'd,

Who both in life and death the world deceiv'd.

folitude begets the noble fires of wit: whereas, the doc-

trine of London, as ofevery great city, is, that folitude

begets nothing but ftupidity.

|Yj Hor. i Ep, xvii. 9,

This
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This feems a ftrange fentence, fhus
literally

tranflated, and looks as if it were in vindi-

cation of the men of bufinefs (Tor who
elfe can deceive the world ?) ; whereas it is

in commendation of thofe who live and

die fo obfcurely, that the world takes no

notice of them. This Horace calls de-

ceiving the world ; and in anotherplace uies

the fame phrafe [&],

" Secretum iter & fallentis femita vitre."

The fecret tracks of the deceiving life.

It is very elegant in Latin, butourEnglifli
word will hardly bear up to that fenfe ,

and therefore Mr Broom translates it very
well

Or from a life, led, as it were, by ftcalth,

Yet we fay in our language, a thing de-

ceives our fight, when it paffes before us

unperceived ; and we may fay well enough
out of the fame author [/],

[*] Hor. i Ep. xviii. 103.

[/] 2 Sat. vii. 114.

K 2 Sometimes
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Sometimes wfth fleep, fometimes with wine, we
ftrive

The cares of life and troubles to deceive.

But that is not to deceive the world, but

to deceive ourfelves, as Quintilian fays [],
" vitam fallere,'* to draw on ftill, and amufe,

and deceive our life, till it be advanced in-

fenfibly to the fatal period, and fall into

that pit which nature hath prepared for it.

The meaning of all this is no more than,

that moft vulgar faying,
" Bene qui latuir,

" bene vixit," he has lived well, who has

lain well hidden. Which if it be a truth,

the world (I will fwear) is fufficiently de-

ceived : for my part, I think it is, and

that the pleafanteft condition of life is in

incognito. What a brave privilege is it,

to be free from all contentions, from all

envying or being envied, from receiving

and from paying all kind of ceremonies !

It is, in my mind, a very delightfulpaftime,

for two good and agreeable friends to

travel up and down together, in places

[m\ Declam. de Apib.

where
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where they are by nobody known, nor

know any body. It was the cafe of

^Eneas and his Achates, when they walk-

ed invifibly about the fields and ftreets of

Carthage ? Venus herfelf

A vail of thicken'd air around them caft,

That none might know, or fee them, as they

paft [].

The common ftory of Demoflhenes con-

feffion, that he had taken great pleafure in

hearing of a tanker-woman fay, as he paf-

fed,
" This is that Demoflhenes," is won-

derful ridiculous from fo fohd an orator.

I myfelf have often met with that tempta-
tion to vanity (if it were any) ; but am
fo far from finding it any pleafure, that

it only makes me run fafter from the place,

till I get, as it were, out of fight-mot.

Democritus relates, and in fuch a manner,

as if he gloried in the good fortune and

commodity of it, that, when he came to

Athens, nobody there did fo much as take

M Virg.^En. 1.415.

K 3 notice
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notice of him ; and Epicurus lived there

very well, that is, lay hid many years in

his gardens, fo famous fmce that time,

with his friend Metrodorus : after whofe

death, making in one of his letters a kind

commemoration of the happinefs which

they two had enjoyed together, he adds

at laft, that he thought it no difparage-

ment to thofe great felicities of their life,

that, in the midft of the moft talked of

and talking country in the world, they

had lived fo long, not only without fame,
but almoft without being heard of. And

yet, within a very few years afterward,

there were no two names of men more

known, or more generally celebrated. If

we engage into a large acquaintance and

various familiarities, we fet open our gates

to the invaders of moft of our time : we

expofe our life to a quotidian ague of frigid

impertinences, which would make a wife

man tremble to think of. Now, as for

being known much by fight, and point-

ed at, I cannot comprehend the honour

that
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that lies in that : whatsoever it be, every
mountebank has it more than the belt

doctor, and the hangman more than the

lord chief juftice of a city. Every crea-

ture has it, both of nature and art, if it

be any ways extraordinary. It was as

often faid,
" This is that Bucephalus," or,

" This is that Incitatus," when they were

led prancing through the flreets, as,
" This

is that Alexander," or " This is that Do-

mitian ;" and truly, for the latter, I take

Incitatus to have been a much more ho-

nourable beaft than his mafter, and more

deferving the confulfhip, than he the em-

pire.

I love and commend a true good fame,

becaufe it is the madow of virtue : not

that it doth any good to the body which

it accompanies, but it is an efficacious

fhadow, and like that of St. Peter, cures

the difeafes of others. The beft kind of

glory, no doubt, is that which is reflected

from honefty, fuch as was the glory of

Cato and Ariftides ; but it was harmful to

K 4 them
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them both, and is feldom beneficial to-

any man, whilft he lives ; what it is to

him after his death, I cannot fay, becaufe

I love not philofophy merely notional and

conjectural, and no man who has made

the experiment has been fo kind as to

come back to inform us [o]. Upon the

whole matter, I account a perfon who has

a moderate mind and fortune, and lives

in the converfation of two or three agreea-

ble friends, with little commerce in the

world befides,who is efteemed well enough

by his few neighbours that know him,

and is truly irreproachable by any body ;

and fo, after a healthful quiet life, before

the great inconyeniencies of old age, goes

[0]
come lack to inform us~]

He means, to inform ui>

whether pofthumous fame contributes to make men

happier in another life. He knew that honefty would

turn to account there j but doubted whether the glory

reflected from it on a good man's memory, would be

any ingredient in his future happinefs. This doftrine,

he calls a pbilofophy merely notional and conjeciural ; not

the doftrine of a future ftate, which no man believed

with more affurance.

more
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more filently out of it than he came in

(for I would not have him fo much as

cry in the exit) : this innocent deceiver of

the world, as Horace calls him, this

" muta perfona," I take to have been

more happy in his part, than the greateft

adors that fill the ftage with fliow and

noife, nay, even than Auguftus himfelf,

who afked, with his laft breath, whether

he had not played his farce very well.

SENECA, ex Thyefte, Act. II. Chor,

<
Stet, quicumque volet potens

" Aulx culmine lubrico 5

" Me dulcis faturet quies.
" Obfcuro pofitus loco,
" Leni perfruar otio.

" Nullis nota Quiritibus
" ./Etas per taciturn fluat.

" Sic cum tranfierint mei
" Nullo cum ftrepitu dies,
" Plebeius moriar fenex.
**

Illi mors gravis incubat,

Qui,
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"

Qui, notus nimis omnibus,
"

Ignotus moritur fibi."

Upon the flippery tops of human ftate,

The gilded pinnacles of fate,

Let others proudly ftand, and, for a while

The gidd) danger to beguile,

With joy, and with difdain, look down on all,

Till their heads turn, and down they fall.

Me, O ye gods, on earth, or elfe fo near

That I nb fait to earth may fear,

And, O ye gods, at a good diftance feat

From the long ruins ofthe great [/>].

Here, wrapt in th' arms of quiet let me ly j

Quiet,, companion of obfcurity,

[/] From the long ruins ofthegnat} A wonderfully

fine line, of which there is no trace in the original.

It may be taken in |wo fenfes, and was probably in-

tended to exprefs them both : namely, the oppreffive

nature of greatnefs, while itftands ; and the extenfive

mifchiefs, which attend its fall. For one of the pa-

trician trees (to fpeak in the language of the author)

not only chills the neighbouring plants by its out-

ftretched umbrage, fo longasit continues in aflourifh-

ing ftate ; but, when time, or fome tempeft offortune,

overturns it, involves \\\zplebeian underwood> to a great

diftance, in its ruin L

"
ingentum traxere ruinam." Virg.

Here
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Here let my life with as much filence flide,

As time, that meafures it, does glide.

Nor let the breath of infamy or fame,

From town to town echo about my name.

Nor let my homely death embroider'd be

With fcutcheon or with elegy,

An old plebeian let me dye,

Alas, all then are fuch as well as I.

To him, alas, to him, I fear,

The face of death will terrible appear ;

"Who, in his life flattering his fenfelefs pride,

By being known to all the world belide,

Does not himfelf, when he is dying, knoWj
Nor what he is, nor whither he's to go.

IV.

OF AGRICULTURE.

THE
firft wifh of Virgil (as you will

find anon by his verfes) was to be

a good philofopher ; the fecond, a good
hufbandman : and God (whom he feemed

to underftand better than moft of the

ipoft learned heathens) dealt with him, juft

as
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as he did with Solomon ; becaufe he pray-
ed for wifdom in the firft place, he ad-

ded all things elfe, which were fubordi-

nately to be defired. He made him one

of the belt philofophers, and beft hufband-

men , and, to adorn andcommunicate both

thofe faculties, the beft poet : he made

him, befides all this, a rich man, and a

man who defired to be no richer

" O fortunatusnimium, & bonaqui fua novit !'*

To be a hufbandman, is but a retreat

from the city ; to be a philofopher, from

the world ; or rather, a retreat from the

world, as it is man's, into the world, as it is

God's.

But, fmce nature denies to moft men

the capacity or appetite, and fortune al-

lows but to a very few the opportunities

or pofiibility of applying themlelves wholly

to philofophy, the beft mixture of human

affairs that we can make, are the employ-

ments of a country life. It is, as Colu-

niella [<?]
calls it,

" Res fine dubitatione

[?] Lib. I. e, i.

"
proxima,
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*'proxima,&quaficonfanguineafapientiac,"
the neareft neighbour, or rather next in

kindred, to philofophy. Varro fays, the

principles of it are the fame which Ennius

made to be the principles of all nature,

Earth, Water, Air, and the Sun. It does

certainly comprehend more parts of phi-

lofophy, than any one profefiion, art, or

fcience, in the world befides : and there-

fore Cicero fays fr], the pleafures of a

hufbandman,
" mihi ad fapientis vitam

"
proxime videntur accedere," come very

nigh to thofe of a philofopher. There is

no other fort of life that affords fo many
branches of praife to a panegyrift: The

utility of it to a man's felf ; the ufefulnefs,

or rather neceffhy, of it to all the reft of

mankind ; the innocence, the pleaiure, the

antiquity, the dignity.

The utility (I mean plainly the lucre of

it) is not fo great, now in our nation, as

arifes from merchandife and the trading of

the city, from whence many of the belt

[r] De Seneft.

eftates
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eftates and chief honours of the kingdom
are derived : we have no men now fetch-

ed from the plough to be made lords, as

they were in Rome to be made confuls

and dictators ; the reafon of which I con-

ceive to be from an evil cuftom, now

grown as ftrong among us as if it were

a law, which is, that no men put their

children to be bred up apprentices in

agriculture, as in other trades, but fuch

who are fo poor, that, when they come to

be men, they have not where-withal to

fet up in it, and fo can only farm fome

fmall parcel of ground, the rent of which

devours all but trie bare fubfiftence of

the tenant : whilft they who are proprie-

tors of the land are either too proud, or,

for want of that kind of education, too ig-

norant, to improve their eftates, though
the means of doing it be as eafy and

certain in this, as in any other track of

commerce. If there were always two or

three thoufand youths, for feven or eight

years, bound to this profeffion, that they

might
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might learn the whole art of it, and af-

terwards be enabled to be mafters in it,

by a moderate ftock ; I cannot doubt but

that we fhould fee as many aldermens

eftates made in the country, as now we
do out of all kind of merchandizing in the

city. There are as many ways to be

rich, and, which is better, there is no pof-

fibility to be poor, without fuch negli-

gence as can neither have excufe nor pity ;

for a little ground will without queition

feed a little family, and the fnperfluities

of life (which are now in fome cafes by
c.uftom made almoft neceflary) muft be

fupplied out of the fuperabundance of art

and induftry, or contemned by as great

a degree of philofophy.

As for the necefiity of this art, it is

evident enough, fince this can live without

all others, and no one other without this.

This is like fpeech, without which the fo-

ciety of men cannot be preferved ; the

others like figures and tropes of fpeech,

which ferve only to adorn it. Many- na-

tions
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tions have lived, and fome do ftill, with-

out any art but this : not fo elegantly, I

confefs, but ftill they live ; and almoft all

the other arts, which are here praclifed,

are beholden to this for moft of their

marerials.

The innocence of this life is the next

thing for which I commend it; and if

hulbandmen preferve not that, they are

much to blame, for no men are fo free

from the temptations of iniquity. They
live by what they can get by induftry from

the earth ; and others, by what they can

catch by craft from men. They live upon
an eftate given them by their mother ;

and others, upon an eftate cheated from

their brethren. They live, like fheep and

kine, by the allowances of nature ; and

others, like wolves and foxes, by the ac-

quifitions of rapine. And, I hope, I may
affirm (without any offence to the great)

that fheep and kine are very nfeful, and

that wolves and foxes are pernicious crea-

tures. They are, without difpute, of all

men
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men the moft quist, and leaft apt to be

inflamed to the difturbance of the com-

monwealth : their manner of life inclines

them, and intereft binds them, to love

peace : in our late mad and miferable civil

wars, all other trades, even to the meaneft,

fet forth whole troops, and raifed up fome

great commanders, who became famous

and mighty for the mifchiefs they had

done : but I do not remember the name

of any one hufbandman, who had fo con-

fiderable a mare in the twenty years ruin

pf his countrey, as to deferve the curies of

his countrymen.

And if great delights be joined with fo

much innocence, I think it is ill done of

men, not to take them here, where they

are fo tame, and ready at hand, rather than

hunt for them in courts and cities, where,

they are fo wild, and the chafe fo trouble-

fome and dangerous.

We are here among the vaft and noble

fcenes of nature ; we are there among the

pitiful mifts of policy : we walk here in

VOL. II. L the
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the light and open ways of the divine

bounty ; we grope there in the dark and

confufed labyrinths of human malice : our

fenfes are here feafted with the clear and

genuine tafte of their objects, which are

all fophifticated there, and for the moft

part overwhelmed with their contraries.

Here pleafure looks (methinks) like a

beautiful, conftant, and modeft wife ; it

is there an impudent, fickle, and painted

harlot. Here is harmlefs and cheap plenty j

there guilty and expenceful luxury.

I mail only inftance in one delight more,

the moft natural and beft natured of all

others, a perpetual companion of the huf-

bandman ; and that is, the fatisfaclion of

looking round about him, and feeing no-

thing but the effects and improvements of

his own art and diligence ; to be always

gathering of fome fruits of it, and at the

fame time to behold others ripening, and

others budding : to fee all his fields and

gardens covered with the beauteous crea-

tures
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turesof his own induftry ; and to fee, like

God, that all his works are good :

" Hinc atque hinc glomerantur Oreades j

"
ipfi

"
Agricolae taciturn pertentantgaudia pe&us[5]."

Oh his heart-ftrings a fecret joy does ftrike.

The antiquity of his art is certainly not

to be contefted by any other. The three

firft men in the world, were a gardener, a

ploughman, and a grazier ; and if any
man object that the fecond of thefe was

a murtherer, I defire he would confider,

that as loon as he was fo, he quitted our

profeffion, and turned builder. It is for

this reafon, I fuppofe, that Ecckfiaft-'r.us
['/]

forbids us to hate hufbandry , becaufe

(fays he) the Moft High has created it.

We are all born to this art, and taught

by nature to nourifli our bodies by the

fame earth out of which they were made,

and to which they mull return, and pay
at laft for their fuftenancc.

[j] Virg. ./En. i. 504, &c.

[/] Chap. vii. 15.

L 2 Behold
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Behold the original and primitive no-*

bility of all thofe great perfons, who are

too proud now, not only to till the ground,

but aimoft to tread upon it. We may
talk what we pleafe of lillies, and lions

rampant, and fpread eagles, in fields d'or

or <Fargent ; but, if heraldry were guided

by reafon, a plough in a field arable would

be the moft noble and ancient arms.

All thefe confiderations make me fall

into the wonder and complaint of Colu-

mella, how it mould come to pafs that all

arts or fciences (for the difpute, which is

an art, and which a fcience, does not be-

long to the curiofity of us hufbandmen)

metaphyfick, phyfick, morality, mathema-

ticks, logick, rhetorick, &c. which are

all, I grant good and ufeful faculties,

(except only metaphyfick, which I do not

inow whether it be any thing or no ;) but

even vaulting, fencing, dancing, attiring,

cookery, carving, and fuch like vanities,

ihould all have public fchools and matters ;

and yet that we fhould never fee or heap

of .
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of any man, who took upon him the pro-
feffion of teaching this fo pleafant, fo

virtuous, fo profitable, fo honourable, fo

neceffary art.

A man would think, when he is in fe-

rious humour, that it were but a vain, ir-

rational, and ridiculous thing for a great

company of men and women to run up
and down in a room together, in a hun-

dred feveral poftures and figures, to no

purpofe, and with no defign ; and there-

fore dancing was invented firft, and only

pra6tifed anciently, in the ceremonies of

the heathen religion, which confifted all

in mommery and madnefs ; the latter being
the chief glory of the worfhip, and ac-

counted divine infpiration : this, I fay, a

fevere man would think ; though I dare

not determine fo far againft fo cuftomary
a part, now, of good-breeding. And yet,

who is there among our gentry, that does

not entertain a dancing- mailer for his

children, as foon as they are able to walk ?

J3ut, did ever any father provide a tutor

L
3, for
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for his fon, to inftruct him betimes in the

nature and improvements of that land

which he intended to leave him ? That

is at leaft a fuperfluity, and this a defect,

in our manner of education ; and there-

fore I could wifh (but cannot in thefe

times much hope to fee it) that one col-

lege in each.univerfity were erected, and

appropriated to this fludy, as well as there

are to medicine and the civil law : there

would be no need of making a body of

fcholars and fellows, with certain endow-

ments, as in other colleges ; it would fuf-

fice, if, after the manner of halls in Ox-

ford, there were only four profeffors con-

flituted (for it would be too much work

for only one mafter, or principal, as they

call him there) to teach thefe four parts

of it : Firft, Aration, and all things re-

lating to it. Secondly, Pafturage. Third-

ly, Gardens, Orchards, Vineyards, and

Woods. Fourthly, all parts of Rural

Oeconomy, which would contain the go-

vernment of Bees, Swine, Poultry, Decoys,

Ponds,
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Ponds, &c. and all that which Varro calls

villaticas paftiones, together with the fports

of the field (which ought to be looked

upon not only as pleafures, but as parts of

houfe-keeping), and the domeftical confer-

vation and ufes of all that is brought in

by induftry abroad. The bufmefs of thefe

profeflbrs fiiould not be, as is commonly

practifed in other arts, only to read pom-

pous and fuperficial lectures, out of Virgil's

Georgics, Pliny, Varro, or Columella; but

to inftruct their pupils in the whole me-

thod and courfe of this ftudy, which

might be run through perhaps with dili-

gence in a year or two; and the continual

fuccefiion of fcholars, upon a moderate

taxation for their diet, lodging, and learn-

ing, would be a fufficient conftant revenue

for maintenance of the houfe and the pro-

fefibrs, who mould be men not chofen for

the oftentation of critical literature, but for

fclid and experimental knowledge of the

tilings they teach ; fuch men, fo induftrious

and public-fpirited, as I conceive Mr.

L 4 Hartlib
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Hartlib [] to be, if the gentleman be yet

alive : but it is needlefs to fpeak further

of my thoughts of this defign, unlefs the

prefcnt clifpofition of the age allowed

more probability of bringing it into exe-

cuiion. What I have further to fay of

the country life, (hall be borrowed from

the poets, \vho were always the moft faith-

ful and affectionate friends to it. Poetry
was born among the fhepherds.

" Nefcio qua natale folum dulcedine Mufas

." Ducit & immemores non finitefTefui [w].
v

The Mtrfes ftill love their own native place ;

*T has fecret charms, which nothing can deface,

The truth is, no other place is proper
for their work ; one might as well under-

take to dance in a crowd, as to make good
verfes in the rnidft of noife and tumult.

[a] Mr. Hartlib~\ A gentleman, of whom it maybe

Enough to fay, that he had the honour to live in the

friendfhip of Mede and Milton. The former of thefe

.great men addreffed fome letters to him, and the latter,

tis tratiate on education.

<JV]
Ovid, i Ep. ex Pont. jii. 35.

As
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AS well might corn, as verfe, in cities grow ;

In vain the thanklefs glebe we plow and fow :

Againft th' unnatural foil in vain we ftrive ;

'Tis not a ground, in which thefe plants will

thrive.

It will bear nothing but the nettles or

thorns of fatire, which grow moft natural-

ly in the worft earth , and therefore al-

moft all poets, except thofe who were not

able to eat bread without the bounty of

great men, that is, without what they could

get by flattering of them, have not only

withdrawn themfelves from the vices ancj

vanities of the grand world,

pariter vitiifque jocifque

Altius humanis exeruere caput [*],

into the innocent happir.efs of- a retired

IHe
',
but have commended and adorned

nothing fo much by their ever-living

poems. Hefiod was the firft or iecond

poet in the world that remains yet extant

|
if Homer, as fome think, preceded him,

[*] Ovid. Fail, i. 300,
but
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but I rather believe they were contempo-
raries) ; and he is the rlrft writer too of

the art of hufbandry :
" he has con-

tributed (fays Columella) not a little to

our profefiion j" I fuppofe, he means not

a little honour, for the matter of his in-

ftructions is not very important ; his great

antiquity is vifible through the gravity
and fimplicity of his ftile. The moil

acute of all his layings concerns our pur-

pofe very much, and is couched in the

reverend obfcurity of an oracle. rw?

vpwcnulp;, The half is more than the

whole. The occafion of the fpeech is this i

his brother Perfus had, by corrupting fome

great men (0<rfcis ^op*ya?, great bribe-

caters he calls them), gotten from him

the half of his eftate. It is no matter

(fays he) , they have not done me fo piuch

prejudice as they imagine :

Unhappy

OffU

rj T v.ou aytpohui py
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Unhappy they, to whom God has notreveal'd

By a ftrong light which muft their fenfe controle

That half a great eftate's more than the whole ;

Unhappy, from whomftill conceal'd does lye

Of roots and herbs the wholefome luxury.

This I conceive to have been honeft

Hefiod's meaning. From Homer we muft

not expect much concerning our affairs.

He was blind, and could neither work in

the country, nor enjoy the pleafures of it ;

his helplefs poverty was likelieft to be

fuftained in the richeft places ; he was to

delight the Grecians with fine tales of the

wars and adventures of their anceftors ;

his fubject removed him from all commerce

with us, and yet, methinks, he made a fhift

to (hew his good-will a little. For, though
he could do us no honour in the perfon of

his hero Ulyfles (much lefs of Achilles), be-

caufe his whole time was confumed in wars

and voyages ; yet he makes his father

Laertes a gardener all that while, and feck-

ing his confolation for the abfence of his

ion in the pleafure of planting and even

dunging
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dunging his own grounds. Ye fee he did

not contemn us peafants , nay, fo far was

he from that infolence, that he always

ftyles Eumseus, who kept the hogs, with

wonderful refpect, 3&t Kptfiw, the divine

fwine-herd : he could have done no more

for Menelaus or Agamemnon, And The-

ocritus (a very ancient poet, but he was

one of our own tribe, for he wrote nothing

but paftorals) gave the fame epithet to an

bulbandman,

The divine hufbandman replied to Her-

cules, who was but r
0? ,

himfelf. Thefe

were civil Greeks, and who underftood the

dignity of our calling ! Among the Ro-

mans we have, in the firft place, our truly

divine Virgil, who, though by the favour

of Maecenas and Auguftus, he might have

been one of the chief men of Rome, yet

chofe rather to employ much of his time

ia the, exercife, and much of his immortal

[j] Idyll, xxv. vcr. 51.

\vit
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wit in the praife and inftrnclions, of a

ruftic life , who, though he had written

before whole books of paftorals and geor-

gics, could not abftain in his great and

imperial poem from defcribing Evander,

one of his beft princes, as living juft after

the homely manner of an ordinary coun-

tryman. He feats him in a throne of

maple, and lays him but upon a bear's

ikin ; the kine and oxen ate lowing in

his court-yard ; the birds under the eves

of his window call him up in the morn-

ing ; and when he goes abroad, only two

dogs go along with him tor his guard :

at laft, when he brings yEneas into his

royal cottage, he makes him fay this me-

morable compliment, greater than ever

yet was fpoken at the Eicurial, the Louvre,
or our Whitehall :

lt Hcec (inquit) limina vilor
" Alcides fubiit, hsec ilium regia cepit :

44
Aude, hofpes, contemnere opes : & te qucn

"
que dignum

"
Finge Deo rebufque veni non afper egenis [z]."

[] Virg. ^En. viii. 365.
This
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This humble roof, this ruftic court, (faid he)

Receiv'd Alcides, crown'd with victory :

Scorn not, great gueft, the fteps where he has trod

But contemn wealth, and imitate a God.

The next man, whom we are much

obliged to, both for his doctrine and ex-

ample, is the next beft poet in the world

to Virgil, his dear friend Horace , who,

when Augufius had defired Maecenas to

perfuade him to come and live domeflically

and at the fame table with him, and to be

fecretary of ftate of the whole world under

him, or rather jointly with him, for rie fays,
* ut nos in epiftolis fcribendis adjuvet,"

could not be tempted to forfake his Sabin,

or Tiburtin manor, for fo rich and fo

glorious
a trouble. There was never, I

think, fuch an example as this in the

world, that he mould have fo much mo-

deration and courage as to refufe an offer

of fuch greatnefs, and the emperor fo much

generofity and good-nature as not to be

at all offended with his refufal, but to re-

tain ft ill the fame kindnefs, and exprefs

it
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it often to him in moft friendly and fa-

miliar letters, part of which are ftill ex-

tant. If I mould produce all the paiTages

of this excellent author upon the feveral

fubjccts which I treat of in this book, I

muft be obliged to translate half his works ;

of which I may fay more truly than in

my opinion he did of Homer.

Qui, quid fit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid mile,

quid non,

Planius & melius Chryfippo & Crantore dicit JVJ.

I mall content myfelf upon this parti-

cular theme with three only, one out of his

Odes, the other out of his Satires, the

third out of his Epiftles ; and fhall for-

bear to colled the fuffrages of all other

poets, which may be found fcattered up
and down through all their writings, and

efpecially in Martial's. But I muft not

omit to make fome excufe for the bold

undertaking of my own nnfkilful pencil

upon the beauties of a face that has been

drawn before by fo many great matters j

W i EP . ii. 3.

efpecially,
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efpecially, that I mould dare to do it in

Latin verfes (though of another kind),

and have the confidence to tranflate them,

I can only lay that I love the matter, and

that ought to cover many faults ; and that

1 run not to contend with thole before me-j

but follow to applaud them.

A Tranflation out of VIRGIL*

Georg. Lib. II. 458,

OH happy (if his happinefshe knows)
The country fwain, on whom kind heav'n be-'

flows

At home all riches, that wife nature needs ;

Whom the juft earth with eafy plenty feeds.

*Tis true, no morning tide of clients comes,

And fills the painted channels of his rooms,

Adoring the rich figures, as they pafs,

In tap'ftry wrought, or cut in living brafs j

Nor is his wool fuperfluoufly dy'd

With the dear poifon of AiTyrian pride :

Nor
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Nor do Arabian perfumes vainly fpoil [b]

The native ufe, and fweetnefs of his oil.

Inftead of thefe, his calm and harmlefs life,

Free from th' alarms of fear, and ftorms of ftrife,

Does with fubftantial bleflednefs abound,
And the foft wings of peace cover him round

[c~\
:

Through artlefs grots the murmuring waters glide ;

Thick trees both againft heat and cold provide,

From whence the birds falute him ; and his ground
With lowing herds, and bleating flieep does found ;

And all the rivers, and the forefts nigh,
Both food and game, and exercife fupply.

Here a well harden'd active youth we fee,

Taught the great art of chearful poverty.

[] Nor do Arabian perfumes vainly fpoil"\
Not to

take Mr. Cowley for a a worfe verfiner, than he really

was, we are to refleft that many words had a different

accent in his time, from what they have in ours ; and,

in particular, that the word, perfume, had its accent on

the frft fyliable, and not as we now pronounce it, per-

fume, on the
laft.

\c\ And the foft wings of peace fewr kirn round]

Dryden himfelf could not have exprefled this idea bet-

ter, or more mufically. They that have purged ears,

will know, without being told, that the Trochee, in the

fourth place, though againft rule, has, on this occafion, a

better effecl than the Iambus would have had.

VOL. II. M Here,
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Here, in this place alone, there ft ill do fhine

Some ftreaks of love, both human and divine ;

From hence Aftrasa took her
flight, and here

Still herlai'l foot-fteps upon earth appear.

'Tis true, the firft defire, which does controul

All the inferior wheels that move my foul,

Is, that the Mufe me her high prieft would make,
Into her holieft fcenes of myflery take,

And open there to my mind's purged eye
Thofe wonders, which to fenfe the gods deny :

How in the moon fuch change of fhapes is found

The moon, the changing world's eternal bound.

What fnakes the folid earth, what ftrong difeafe

Dares trouble the firm centre's antient eafe ;

What makes the fea retreat, and what advance :

** Varieties too regular for chance {//]."

What drives the chariot on of winter's light,

And flops the lazy waggon of the night.

But, ifmy dull and frozen blood deny
To fend forth fpirits, thatraife a foul fo highj

In the next place, let woods and rivers be

My quiet, though inglorious, deftiny.

[d] Varieties too regularfor chance} Judicioufly added,

to corredt the athciftic principles of his original.

In
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In life's cool vale let my low fcene be laid ;

Cover mej gods, with Tempe's thiclceft (hade.

Happy the man, I grant, thrice happy he,

Who can through grofs effects their caufes fee:

Whofe courage from the deeps ofknowledge fprings,

Nor vainly fears inevitable things ;

But does his walk of virtue calmly go

Through all th' alarms of death and hell below [e\,

Happy ! but, next fuch conquerors^ happy they,

Whofe humble life lies not in fortune's way.

They unconcern'd, from their fafe diftant feat

Behold the rods and fceptres of the great.

The quarrels of the mighty without fear,

And the defcent of foreign troops they hean

\i\ bell below] Kell, for the grave, in which fenfe

the word is generally ufed by the tranflators of the Old

Teftament. He would fay, That death and the grave,

inevitable things, as he calls them, have no terrors for

the good man, for him,
" who does his walk bfvtrtifgo

"

fuch a man having nothing to fear from death, if it be

a ftate of infenfibility, and much to hope, if it be the

paffage only to a future exiftence. So fagely has our

Chriftian poet corrected the libertinifm of his pagan,

and epicurean original, who thought nothing of oppofmg
the walk of virtue, to his

" metus omnes, flrepitumque Acherontis avari."

M 2 Nor
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Nor can ev'n Rome their fleady courfe mifguide,

With all the luftre of her perifhing pride.

Them never yet did ftrife or avarice draw

Into' the noify markets of the law,

The camps of gowned war ; nor do they live

By rules or forms, that many madmen give.

Duty for nature's bounty they repay,

And her fole laws religioufly obey.

Some with bold labour plough the faithlefs main,

Some rougher ftorms in princes courts fuftain.

Some fwell up their flight fails with popular fame,

Charm'd with the fooliih whiftlings of a name [f].

Some their vain wealth to earth again commit ;

With endlefs cares fome brooding o'er it fit.

Countrey and friends are by fome wretches fold,

To lie on Tyrian beds, and drink in gold ;

No price too high for profit can ,be fliown ;

Not brothers blood, nor hazards of their own.

Around the world in fearch of it they roam,

It makes ev'n their antipodes their home j

Mean while, the prudent hufbandman is found,

In mutual duties ftriving with his ground,

[y] Charm'dwith thefoolijbiubiftlings of a name\
<c

Or, ravifh'd with the wbiftling of a name "

Pope, Effay on Man, iv. 282.

And
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And half the year he care of that does take,

That half the year grateful returns does make.

Each fertile month doesfome new gifts prefent,

And with new work his induftry content.

This the young lamb, that the foft fleece doth

yield ;

This, loads with hay, and that, with corn the field j

All forts of fruit crown the rich autumn's pride :

And on a fwelling hill's warm ftony fide,

The powerful princely purple of the vine,

Twice dy'd with the redoubled fun, does fliine.

In th' evening to a fair enfuing day,

With jo}-
he fees his flocks and kids to play :

And loaded kine about his cottage ftand",

Inviting with known found the milker's hand ;

And when from wholefome labour he doth come,

With wifhes to be there, and wifli'd for home,

He meets at door the fofteft human blifles,

His chafte wife's welcome, and dear children's kifles,

When any rural holidays invite

His genius forth to innocent delight,

On earth's fair bed, beneath fome facred fliade,

Amidfthis equal friends carelefsly led,

He fings thee, Bacchus, patron of the vine,

The beechen bowl foams with a flood of wine,

M Not
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Not to the lofs of reafon, or of ftrength :

To aclive games and manly fport, at length,

Their mirth afcends, and with fill'd veins they fee
s

Who can the beft at better trials be.

From fuch the old Hetrurian virtue rofe;

Such was the life the prudent Sabins chofe :

Such, Remus and the god, his brother, led ;

From fuch firm footing Rome grew the world's

<head [g].

Such was the life that, ev'n till now, does raife

The honour of poor Saturn's golden days :

Before men, born of earth, and buried there,

Let in the.fea their mortal fate to fhare :

Before new ways of perifliing were fought,

Before unfkilful death on anvils wrought:
Before thofe beafts, which human life fuftain,

By men, unlefs to the gods ufe, were fiain.

Lf] world's head] After this line, in the original,

is inierted the following
"

Septemque una iibi muro circumdedit arces"

omitted by the tranflator, either as not feeing the force

and propriety of it, or as not conceiving how tliis addi-

tion to the world's bead could be made to look consider-

able in the eves of the common reader.

HOR,
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HOR. Epod. Ode II.

HAPPY the man,whom bounteous gods allow

With his own hands paternal grounds to plough !

Like the firft golden mortals happy, he,

From bufmefs and the cares of money free !

No human ftorms break off at land his fleepj

No loud alarms of nature on the deep :

From all the cheats of law he lives fecure,

Nor does th' affronts of palaces endure j

Sometimes, the beauteous marriageable vine

He to the lufty bridegroom elm does join i

Sometimes he lops the barren trees around,

And grafts new life into the fruitful wound ;

Sometimes he (hears his flock, and fometimes he

Stores up the golden treafures of the bee.

He fees his lowing herds walk o'er the plain,

"VVhiiil neighbouring hills low back to them again j

And when the feafon, rich as well as gay,

All her autumnal bounty docs difplay,

How is he plcas'd th' increafing ufe to fee

Of his well-trufted labours bend the tree !

Of which large (hares, on the glad facred days,

He gives to friends, and to the gods repays.

M 4 With
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With how much joy does he, beneath fome fhade

By aged trees reverend embraces made,

His carelefs head on the frefh green recline,

His head uncharg'd with fear or with defign.

By him a river conftantly complains,

The birds above rejoice with various ftrains,

And in the folemn fcene their orgies keep,

Like dreams, mix'd with the gravity of fleep ;

Sleep, which does always there for entrance wait,

And nought within againft it ihuts the gate.

Nor does the rougheft feafon of the fky,

Or fullen Jove, all fports to him deny.

He runs the mazes of the nimble hare,

His well-mouth'd dogs glad concert rends the air $

Or with game bolder, and rewarded more,

He drives into a toil the foaming bore
;

Here flies the hawk t' aflault, and there the net,

To intercept the travailing fowl, is fet j

And ail his malice, all his craft, is fhown

In innocent wars [/>], on beafts and birds alone.

This is the life from all misfortunes free,

From thee, the great one, tyrant love, from thee ;

[] innocent nvars] Innocent, he means, in comparifoij.

with wars on his own kind.

And,
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And, if a chafte and clean, though homely, wife

Be added to the bleffings of this life,

Such as the antient fun-burnt Sabins were,

Such as Apulia, frugal ftill, does bear,

Who makes her children and the houfe her care^

And joyfully the work of life does lhare,

Nor thinks herfelf too noble or too fine

To pin the fheepfold or t^milch the kine,

Who waits at door againft her hufband come

From rural duties, late and wearied home,

Where fhe receives him with a kind embrace,
A chearful fire, and a more chearful face ;

And fills the bowl up to her homely lord,

And with domeftic plenty loads the board ;

Not all theluftful {hell-fim of the fea,

Drefs'd by the wanton hand of luxury,

Nor ortolans nor godwits, nor the reft

Of coftly names that glorify a feaft,

Are at the princely tables better chear,

Than lamb and kid, lettuce and olives, here.

THE
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THE COUNTRY MOUSE.

A Paraphrafe upon HORACE, Book II. Sat. vi.

A T the large foot of a fair hollow tree,

Clofe to plough'd ground, feated commodioufly,
His antient and hereditary houfe,

There dwelt a good fubftantial country moufe;

Frugal, and grave, and careful of the main,

Yet, one, who once did nobly entertain

A city moufe, well coated, fleck, and gay,
A moufe of high degree, which loft his way,

Wantonly walking forth to take the air,

And arriv'd early, and belighted there [/],

For a day's lodging : the good hearty hoaft,

(The antient plenty of his hall to boaft)

Did all theftores produce, that might excite,

With various taftes, the courtier's appetite.

[*] lelighted there} A humoronfly formed word, in

allufion to benighted ; to be overtaken by light, being to a

moufe, whofe journey of courfe is performed in the dark,

what the being overtaken by night is to a man, who

travels by day.

Fitches
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Fitches and beans, peafon, and oats, and wheat,
"j

And a large chefnut, the delicious meat L

Which Jove himfelf, were he a moufe, would eat. J
And, for zbaut gouft^ there was rnixt with thefe

The fwerd of bacon, and the coat of cheefe :

The precious reliques, which at harveft, he

Had gather'd from the reaper's luxury.

Freely (faid he) fall on, and never fpare,

The bounteous gods will for to-morrow care.

And thus at eafe, on beds of ftraw, they lay,

And to their genius facrific'd the day :

Yet the nice gueft's epicurean mind,

(Though breeding made him civil feem and kind)

Defpis'd this country feaft ;
and ftill his thought

Upon the cakes and pies of London wrought.
Your bounty and civility, (faid he)

Which I'm furpriz'd in thefe rude parts to fee,

Shews that the gods have given you a mind,
Too nobic for the fate, which here you find.

Why fnould a foul, fo virtuous, and fo great,

Lofe itfelf thus in an obfcure retreat ?

Let favage beads lodge in a country den j

You fhould fee towns, and manners know, and

men ;

And tafle the generous luxury of the court,

Where iill the mice of quality refort 3

Where
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Where thoufand beauteous flies about you move,

And, by high fare, are pliant made to love.

We all, ere long, muft render up our breath ;

No cave or hole can flicker us from death.

Since life is fo uncertain, and fo fliort,

Let's fpend it all in feafting and in fport.

Come, worthy fir, come with me and partake,

AH the great things, that mortals happy make.

Alas, what virtue hath fufficient arms,

T' oppofe bright honour, and foft pleafure's charms -.

What wifdom can their magic force repel ?

It draws this reverend hermit from his cell.

It was the time, when witty poets tell,

" That Phoebus into Thetis' bofom fell :

" She blufh'd at firft, and then put out the light,
" And drew the modeft curtains of the night."

Plainly the troth to tell, the fun was fet.

When to the town our wearied travellers get [],
To a lord's houfe, as lordly as can be,

Made for the ufe of pride and luxury,

They come, the gentle courtier at the door

Stops, and will hardly enter in before.

\K\ our wearied travellers get\ He forgot his own

idea of a moufe's journey, by night : nay, he forgot that

fuch, too, was his authors idea,
" urbis aventes

*' Mcenia nctturni fubrepere
"

But
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But 'tis, fir, your command, and being fo,

I'm fworn t' obedience ; and fo in they go.

Behind a hanging in a fpacious room,

(The richeft work of Mortclake's noble loom)

They wait a while their weaned limbs to reft,

Till filence fhould invite them to their feaft.

" About the hour that Cynthia's filver light [f]
" Had touch'd the pale meridies of the night ;"

At laft, the various fupper being done,

It happen'd that that the company was gone
Into a room remote, fervants and all,

Topleafe their noble fancies with a ball.

Our hoft leads forth his ftranger, and docs findj

All fitted to the bounties of his mind.

Still on the table half-fill'd difhes ftood,

And with delicious bits the floor was ftrew'd.

The courteous moufe prefents him with the beft,

And both with fat varieties are bleft,

[/] About the hour that Cynthia's Jtl<ver light} Thefe

two lines on mid-night, and the three, above, on fun-

fetting, are a fine ridicule on the/nr<t>a/7/ tafte of poetry

at that time, as appears from the introdu&ion,
" as witty poets tell

"

and therefore, unluckily, on his tnun tafte, when he

wrote (as he often did, and as the beft poets are apt to

do) for prefent fame and reputation.

Th
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Th' indafhious peafant every where does ranie,

And thanks the gods for his life's happy change.'

Lo ! in the midft of a well-freighted pye,

They both at laft glutted and wanton lye.

When, fee the fad reverfe of profperous fate,

And what fierce ftorms on mortal glories wait !

With hideous noife, down the rude fervants come$
Six dogs before run barking into th' room ;

The wretched gluttons fly with wild affright,

And hate the fulnefs, which retards their flight.

Our trembling peafant wifhes now in vain,

That rocks and mountains cover'd him again.

Oh how the change of his poor life he curd !

This, of all lives (faid he) is fure the worft.

Give me again, ye gods, my cave and wood ;

With peace, let tares and acorns be my food.

A Paraphrafe upon the loth Epiftle of the

Firft Book of HORACE.

HORACE to Fuscus ARISTIUS.

x HEALTH, from the lover of the country, me,

Health, to the lover of the city, thee
;

A difference in our fouls, this only proves ;

la all things elfe, we agree like married doves.

But
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ut the warm ncft and crowded dove-houfe thou

Doftlike
;

I loofely fly
from bough to bough,

And rivers drink, and all the mining day,

Upon fair trees or mofiy rocks I play ;

In fine, I live and reign, when I retire

From all that you equal with heaven admire,

Like one at laft from the prieft's fervice fled,

Loathing the honied cakes, I long for bread,

Would I a houfe for happinefs erect,

Nature alone fhould be the architect,

She'd build it more convenient, than great,

Anddoubtlefs in the country choofe her feat,

Is there a place, doth better helps fupply,

Againft the wounds o"f winter's cruelty ?

Is there nn air, that gentlier does afluage

The mad celeftial dog's, or lion's rage ?

Is it not there that flcep (and only there)

Nor noife without, nor cares within, does fear ?

Does art through pipes a purer water bring,
Than that, which nature ftrains into a fpring ?

Can all your tap'ftries, or your pictures, (how

More beauties, than in herbs and flowers do grow ?

Fountains and trees our wearied pride do pleafe,

Even in the midft of gilded palaces,

And in your towns, that profpeft gives delight,

Which opens round the country to our fight.

Men
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Men to the good, from which they rafhly fly,

Return at laft ;
and their wild luxury

Does but in vain with thofe true joys contend,
Which nature did to mankind recommend.

The man, who changes gold for burnifh'd brafs,

Or fmall right gems for larger ones of glafs,

Is not, at length, more certain to be made

Ridiculous, and wretched by the trade,

Than he, who fells a folid good, to buy
The painted goods of pride and vanity.

If thou be wife, no glorious fortune choofe,

Which 'tis but pain to keep, yet grief to lofe.

For, when we place even trifles in the heart,

With trifles too, unwillingly we part [/]

An humble roof, plain bed, and homely board,
More clear, untainted pleafures do afford,

Than ail the tumult of vain greatnefs brings
To kings, or to the favorites of kings [ni\.

The horned deer, by nature arm'd fo well,

Did with the horfe in common pafture dwell j

[/] For, when fwe place, c.] He gives the fenfe of

Horace,
t(

Jt quid miralere, pones
" Invitu)

"

but in a turn of phrafe and verfe more touching, and

though fomewhat paraphraftical, not lefs elegant.

\m\ Pope, Eflay on Man, iv. 205.

And
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And, when they fought, the field it always wan,
Till the ambitious horfe beg'd help of man,
And took the bridle, and thenceforth did reign

Bravely alone, as lord of all the plain :

But never after could the rider get

From offhis back, or from his mouth the bit.

So they, who poverty too much do fear,

To avoid that weight, a greater burden bear ;

That they might power above their equals have,
To cruel matters they trfemfelves enflave.

For gold, their liberty exchang'd we fee,

That faireft flower, which crowns humanitv [J.
And all this mifchief does upon them light,

Only, becaufe they know not how, aright

That great, but fecret, happinefs to prize,

That's laid up in a little, for the wife :

That is the beft andeafieft eftate,

Which to a man fits clofe, but not too {trait;

[] That fairejl flower, which crowns humanity] The

poet, as ufual, exprefles, his own feeling : but he does

more, he exprefles it very clafiically. The aliufion is to

the ancient cuitom of wearing wreaths or garlands of

flowers, on any occafion of joy and feitivity. Of thefc

flowers (taken in the lenfe of pleafures, of which they

were the emblems) the faireft, fays he, that crowns the

happy man, is I'thaiy.

VOL. II. N 'Tis
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'Tis like a fhoe
;

it pinches, and it burns,

Too narrow ; and too large, it overturns.

My deareft friend, flop thy defires at laft,

And chearfully enjoy the wealth thou haft.

And, if me ftill feeking for more you fee,

Chide, and reproach, defpife and laugh at me.

Money was made, not to command our will,

But all our lawful pleafures to fulfil.

Shame and woe to us, if we our wealth obey ;

The horfe doth with the horfeman run away.

THE COUNTRY LIFE.

Lib. IV. Plantarum.

BLEST be the man (and bleft he is) whom e'er

(Plac'd far out of the roads of hope or fear)

A little field, and little garden, feeds :

The field gives all that frugal nature needs ;

The wealthy garden liberally beftows

All fhe can aik, whenme luxurious grows.

The fpecious inconveniences, that wait

Upon a life of bufinefs, and of ftate,

He fees (nor does the fight difturb his reft)

By fools defir'd, by wicked men poffeft.

Thus,
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Thus, thus (and this deferv'd great Virgil's praife)

The old Corycian yeoman pafs'd his days ;

Thus his wife life Abdolonymus fpent :

Th' ambafladors, which the great emperor fent

To offer him a crown, with wonder found

The reverend gard'ner howing of his ground 5

Unwillingly and flow and difcontent,

From his lov'd cottage, to a throne he went.

And oft he ftopt in his triumphant way,
And oft look'd back, and oft was heard to fay,

Not without fighs, Alas, I there forfake

A happier kingdom, than I go to take !

Thus Aglaiis (a man unknown to men,
But the gods knew and therefore lov'd him then [0J)

Thus liv'd obfcurely then without a name,

Aglaiis, now confign'd t' eternal fame.

For Gyges, the rich king, wicked and great,

Prefum'd, at wife Apollo's Delphic feat

Prefum'd, to afk, Oh thou, the whole world's eye,

See'ft thou a man, that happier is than I ?

[o] lov'd him then} Emphatically, then ; f. e. when
unknown to men : for here lay the wonder (to which

the poet, by his following ftory, would reconcile us),

that an obfcure man fhould be the favourite of heaven,

or, in the eye of true wifdom, deferve to be reputed

happy.

N 2 The
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The god, who fcorn'd to flatter man, reply'd,

Aglaiis happier is. But Gyges cry'd,

In a proud rage, Who can that Aglaiis be !

We have heard, as yet, of no fuch king as he.

And true it was, through the whole earth around

No king of fuch a name was to be found.

Is fomeold hereof that name alive,

Who his high race does from the gods derive ?

Is it fome mighty general, that has done

Wonders in fight, and god-like honours won ?

Is it fome man of endlefs wealth, faid he ?

None, none of thefe. Who can this Aglaus be ?

After long fearch and vain inquiries pair,

In an obfcure Arcadian vale at laft,

(Th* Arcadian life has always fhady [/>] been)

Near Sopho's town (which he but once had feen)

This Aglaus, who monarch envy drew,

Whofe happinefs the gods ftood witnefs to,

This mighty Aglaus was labouring found,

With his own hands, in his own little ground*

So, gracious God [^], (if
it may lawful be,

Among thofe foolifh gods to mention thee)

[^] akiuajs fhady] A well-chofen word, implying,

at once, repofe and obfcurity,

[?] S> gracious God, &c.J Thefe concluding eight

lines are written in the author's beft manner, which is

(as I have feveral times obferved), when he exprefles his

, along with his ideas,

So
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So let me a&, on fuch a private ftage,

The laft dull fcenes of my declining age j

After long toils and voyages in vain,

This quiet port let my toft veflel gain j

Of heavenly reft, this earneft to me lend,

jLet my life fleep, and learn to love her end [r].

v.

THE GARDEN.
To J. EVELYN, Efquire.

IN
E V E R had any other define fo ftrong

and fo like to covetoufnefs , as that one

which I have had always, that I might be

mafter at laft of a fmall houfe and large

garden, with very moderate conveniences

joined to them, and there dedicate the re-

mainder of my life only to the culture of

them, aud fludy of nature ;

[r] love her end] i. e, death, of which Jletp is the

image,

N 3 And
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And there (with no defign beyond my wall)
whole and intire to lie,

In no una&ive eafe, and no unglorious poverty.

Or, as Virgil has faid, fhorter and bet-

ter for me, that I might there

" Studiis florerc ignobilis oti [j] :"

(though I could wifh that he had rather

faid,
" Nobilis oti," when he fpoke of his

own.) But feveral accidents of my ill

fortune, have difappointed me hitherto,

and do ftill, of that felicity ; for though
I have made the firft and hardeft ftep to

it, by abandoning all ambitions and hopes
in this world, and by retiring from the

noife of all bufmefs and almoft company,

yet I ftick ftill in the inn of a hired houfe

and garden, among weeds and rubbifh -

y

and without that pleafanteft work of hu-

man induftry, the improvement of fome-

thing which we call (not very properly,
but yet we call) our own. I am gone
out from Sodom, but I am not yet ar-

W Virg. Gcorg. iv. 564.

rived
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rived at my little Zoar. let me efcape

thithsr (is it not a little one ?) and my

foul Jhall live. I do not look back yet ;

but I have been forced to flop, and make
too many halts. You may wonder, Sir,

(for this feems a little too extravagant
and pindarical for profe) what I mean by
all this preface ; it is to let you know,
that though 1 have mi (led, like a chemift,

my great end, yet I account my affections

and endeavours well rewarded by fome-

thing that I have met with by the bye ;

which is, that they have procured to me
fome part in your kindnefs and efteem ;

and thereby the honour of having my
name fo advantageoufly recommended to

pofterity, by the epiftle you are pleafed to

prefix to the moft ufeful book that has

been written in that kind [/], and which

is to laft as long as months and years.

[/] the moft ufeful book that has been written in

tbatkind]i Mr. Evelyn's Kalendarium hortenfe ; dedi-

cated to Mr. Cowley The title explains the propriety

of the compliment, that this book was to laft as long at

Pfonths andyears.
N 4 Among
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Among many other arts and excellen-

cies, which you enjoy, I am glad to find

this favourite of mine the moft predomi-
nant ; that you choofe this for your wife,

though you have hundreds of other arts

for your concubines
-, though you know

them, and beget fons upon them all (to

which you are rich enough to allow great

legacies), yet the ifTue of this feems to be

defigned by you to the main of the eftate ;

you have taken moft pleafure in it, and

bellowed moft charges upon its educa-

tion : and I doubt not to fee that book,

which you are pleafed to promife to the

world, and of which you have given u$

a large earneft in your calendar, as ac-

complimed, as any thing can be expected
from an extraordinary wit, and no ordi-

nary expencc?, and a long experience. I

know nobody that pofierTes more private

happinefs than you do in your garden ;

and yet no man, who makes his happinefs

more public, by a free communication of

the art and knowledge of it to others.

All
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AH that I myfelf am able yet to do, is only

to recommend to mankind the fearch of that

felicity, which you inftruct them how to find

and to enjoy.

i.

Happy art them, whom God does blefs

With the full choice of thine own happinefs j

And happier yet, becaufe thou'rt bleft

With prudence, how to choofe the beft :

Tn books and gardens thou haft plac'd aright

(Things, which thou well doft underftand
j

And both doft make with thy laborious hand)

Thy noble, innocent delight :

/Vnd in thy virtuous wife, where thou again do$
meet

Both pleafures more refin'd and fweet j

The faireft garden in her looks,

And in her mind the wifeft books.

Qh,who would change thefe foft, yet folidjoys,
For empty (hows, and fenfelefs noys ;

And all which rank ambition breeds,

'\Vhich feem fuch beauteous flowers, and are fuch)

poifonous weeds I

2, When
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2.

When God did man to his own likenefs make,
As much as clay, though ofthepureft kind,

By the great potter's art refin'd,

Could the divine impreffion take,

He thought it fit to place him, where

A kind of heaven tco did appear,

As far as earth could fuch a likenefs bear :

That man no happinefs might want,
Which earth to her firft mafter could afford,

He did a garden for him plant

By the quick hand of his omnipotent word.

As the chief help and joy of human life,

He gave him the firft gift j firft, ev'n before

wife.

For God, the univerfal architect,

'T had been as eafy to erect

A Louvre or Efcurial, or a tower

That might with heaven communication hold,

As Babel vainly thought to do of old :

He wanted not the fkill or power ;

In the world's fabric thofe were fliown,

And the materials were all his own.
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But well he knew, what place would beft agree

With innocence, and with felicity :

And we elfewhere ftill feek for them in vain;

If any part of either yet remain,

If any part ofeither we expect,

This may our judgment in the fearch direct ;

God the firft garden made, and the firft city

Cain.

O blefled {hades ! O gentle cool retreat

From all th' immoderate heat,

In "which the frantic world does burn and fweat !

This does the lion -ftar, ambition's rage ;

This avarice, the dog-ftar's thirft afluage ;

Every where elfe their fatal power we fee,

They make and rule man's wretched deftiny :

They neither fet, nor difappear,

But tyrannize o'er all the year ;

Whilft we ne'er feel their flame or influence here.

The birds that dance from bough to bough,
And fing above in every tree,

Are not from fears and cares more free,

Than we, who lie, or fit or walk below,

And fhould by right be fingers too.

What prince's choir of mufic can excell

That, which within this fliade does dwell ?

To
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To which we nothing pay or give j

They, like all other poets live

Without reward, or thanks for their obliging pains ;

'Tis well if they become not prey :

The whittling winds add their lefs artful ftrains,

And a grave bafe the murmuring fountains play j

Nature does all this harmony beftow,

But to our plants, art's mufic too,

The pipe, theorbo, and guitar we owe
;

The lute itfelf, which once was green and mute.

When Orpheus ftrookth' jnfpiredlute,

The trees danc'd round, and underftoo4

By fympathy the voice of wood,

5-

Thefe are the fpells, that to kind fleep irivitej

^\.nd nothing does within refinance make,
Which yet we moderately take ;

Who would not choofe to be awake,

While he's encompaft round with fuch delight,

To th' ear, the nofe, the touch, the tafte and fight ?

When Venus would her dear Afcanius keep []
A prifoner in the downy bands of fleep,

She o'drous herbs and flowers beneath him fpread,

As the moft foft and fweeteft bed ;

Not her own lap would more have charm'd his head,

[] Virg. JEn. i. 695.
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Who, that has reafon, and his fine!],

Would not among rofes and jafmin dwell,

Rather than all his fpirits choak

With exhalations of dirt and fmoak ?

And all th' unclennncfs, which does drown

In pestilential clouds, a populous town ?

The earth itfelf breathes better perfumes here,

Than all the female men, or women, there,

Not without caufe, about them bear.

6.

When Epicurus to the world had taught,

That pleafure was the chiefeft good,

(And was, perhaps, 1'th' right [w>J, if rightly un-

derftood)

His life he to his doclrine brought,

And in a garden's fhade that fovercign pleafure

fought :

Whoever a true epicure would be,

May there find cheap and virtuous luxury,
Vitcllius's table, which did hold

As many creatures as the ark of old
;

That fifcal table, to which every day-

All countries did a conftant tribute pay,

[w] ivas, perhaps, Ftp right] The author had'fecn

Gaflcncli's fine work on this iubjeft.

Could
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Could nothing more delicious afford

Than nature's liberality,

Help'd with a little art and induftry,

Allows the meaneft gardner's board.

The wanton tafte no fifh or fowl can choofe,

For which the grape or melon flie would lofe
;.

Though all th' inhabitants of fea and air

Be lifted in the glutton's bill of fare,

Yet ftill the fruits of earth we fee

Plac'd the third ftory [#] high in all her luxury.

But with no fenfe the garden does comply,
None courts, or flatters, as it does the eye [y ].

When the great Hebrew king did almoft ftrain

The wond'rous treafures of his wealth and brain,

His royal fouthern gueft to entertain ;

Though fhe on filver floors did tread,

With bright Aflyrian carpets on them fpread,

[*] Plac
ydthe thirdftory\ i. e. in the de/trt, which

Hands as the thirdJlory in the fabric of modern luxury.

[_y ] But ivith nofenfe the garden does comply,

None courts, or flatters, as it does the eye] A little ob-

fcurely exprefled. The meaning is The garden gra-

tifies no fenfe, it courts and flatters none, fo much as it

does the eye.

To
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To hide the metal's poverty ;

Though fhelook'd up to roofs of gold,

And nought around her could behold,

But filk and rich embroidery,
And Babylon ifh tapeftry,

And wealthy Hiram's princely dy ;

Though Ophir's ftarry ftones met every where her

eye;

Though (he herfelf and her gay hoft were dreft

With all the fhining glories of the Eaft ;

When flavifh art her coftly work had done,

The honour and the prize of bravery

Was by the garden from the palace won ;

And every rofe and lily there did ftand

Better attir'd by nature's hand [z] :

The cafe thus judg'd againft the king we fee, .

By one, that would not be fo rich, though wifer far

than he.

8.

Nor does this happy place only difpenfe

Such various pleafuresto the fenfej

Here health itfelf does live,

That fait of life, which does to all a relifh give,

[x] Matth. vi. 29.

It's
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It's ftanding pleafure, and intrinfic wealth,

The body's virtue, and the foul's good fortune^

health.

The tree of life, when it in Eden flood,

Did its immortal head to heaven rear ;

It lafted a tall cedar, till the flood
;

Now a fmall thorny fhrub it does appear ;

Isfor will it thrive too every where :

It always here is freiheft feen j

'Tis only here an ever-green,

If, through the ftrong and beauteous fencfl

Of temperance and innocence,

And whollome labours, and a quiet mind,

Any difeafes paflage find,

Theymuft not thinft here toaflail

Aland unarmed, or without a guard ;

They muft fight for it, and difpute it hard,

Before they can prevail :

Scarce any plant is growing here,

Which againft death feme weapon does not bear,

Let cities boaft, that they provide

For life the ornaments of pride j

But 'tis the country and the field,

That furnifh it with ftaffand fhield [a].

[a] jlaff and Jhield} i. e. bread and phyfic ; the

former iofujlain man's life, and the latter, to guard \

againft difeafe and ficknefs.

9. Where
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Where does the wifdomand the'power divine

In a more bright and fvveet reflection fhine ?

Where do we finer ftrokes and colours fee

Of the Creator's real poetry,

Than when we with attention look

Upon the third day's volume of the book ?

If we could open and intend our eye,

We all, 'like Mofes, fhould efpy

Ev'n in a bufh the radiant Deity.
But we defpife thefe his inferior ways

(Though no lefs full of miracle and praife) ;

Upon the flowers of heaven we gaze ;

The ftars of earth [/] no wonder in us raife,

Though thefe perhaps do more, than they,

The life of mankind fway,

[] fawers of heaven Jlars ofe.trtb'] A poetical

converfion, much to the tafte of Mr. Cowley ; but the

prettier and eafier, becaufe many plants and flowers

are of a radiate form, and are called ftars, not in the

poet's vocabulary only, but in that ofthe botanift and

florift : as, on the other hand, the ftars ofheaven
"

Blufhing in bright diversities of day
'*

as the pot-t fays ofthe garden's blcomy led, very natural-

ly preient thcmfelves under the idea, and take the name

VOL, II. O Although
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Although no part 'of mighty nature be

More ftor'd with beauty, power, and myftery ;

Yet, to encourage human induftry,

God has fo order'd, that no other part

Such fpace and fuch dominion leaves for art.

10.

We no where art do fo triumphant fee,

As when it grafts or buds the tree :

In other things we count ittoexcellj

If it a docile fcholar can appear

To nature, and but imitate her well 3

It over-rules, and is her mafter here.

It imitates her Maker's power divine,

And changes her fometimcs, and fometimes does

refine :

It does, like grace, the fallen tree refiore

To its bleft ftate of Paradife before :

Who would notjoy to fee his conquering hand

O'er all the vegetable world command ?

And the wild giants of the wood receive

What law he's pleas'd to give ?

He bids th' ill-natur'd crab produce

The gentler apple's winy juice $

The
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.The golden fruit, that worthy is

Of Galatea's purple kifs [c] j

He does the favage hawthorn teach

To bear the medlar and the pear j

He bids the ruftic plum to rear

A noble trunk, and be a peach.

Ev'n Daphne's coynefs he does mock,
And weds the cherry to her ftock,

Though (he refus'd Apollo's fuit ;

Even fhe, that chafte and virgin tree,

Now wonders at hcrfclf, to fee

Thatihe'sa mother made, andblufhesin her fruit,

Methinks, I fed great Dioclefian walk

I n the Salonian garden's noble fhade,

Which by his own imperial hands was made :

I fee him fmile (methinks) as he does talk

With the ambafladors, who come in vain,

T'entice him to a throne again*

If I, my friends (faid he) mould to you fhow

All the delights, which in thefe gardens grow ;

'Tis likelier much, that you mould with me ftay,

[r] that ivortby is

Of Gal&tea's purple kifs~\
An idea, conceiv'd, and

fl*tpreffed in the beft manner ofShakefpeare.

O 2 Than
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Than 'tis, that you fliould carry me away :

And truft me not, my friends, if every day,

I walk not here with more delight,

Than ever, after the moft happy fight,

In triumph, to the capitol, I rod,

To thank the gods, and to be thought, rnyfelf,

almoft a god

VI.

OF GREATNESS.
I N C E we cannot attain to greatnefs

(fays the Sieurde Montagne [d] 9 let us

have our revenge by railing at it :" this he

fpoke but in jeft. I believe he defired it

no more than I do, and had leis reafon ;

for he enjoyed fo plentiful and honoura-

[/] The Sieur de Mcntagne and Mr. Cwsley, are our

two great models of effay-writing. Both have this

merit that they paint themfelves, their own characters

and humours : and thus far the refemblance holds.

But the French eflayift drew his own piclure, out of

vanity ; and a prepofterous one, too, as the likenefs

does him no honour : our amiable countryman gave us

his, out of the abundance of a good heart, which over-

flowed with all the fenuments of probity and virtue.

ble
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ble a fortune in a moft excellent country,
as allowed him all the real conveniences

of it, feparated and purged from the in-

commodities. If I were but in his con-

dition, I Ihould think it hard meafure,

without being convinced of any crime, to

be fequeftered from it, and made one of the

principal officers of ftate. But the reader

may think that what I now fay is of fmall

authority, becaufe I never was, nor ever

lhall be, put to the trial: I can therefore

only make my proteftation,

If ever I more riches did defire

Than clcanlincfs and quiet do require :

If e'er ambition did my fancy cheat [/],

With any wifh, fo mean as to be great,

[e] Ifier ambition, &c.] Why are thefe verfes in

every one's mouth, but becaufe they are the language

ef the heart? If writers would confult their invention

lefs, and their honeft affeftions more, they would be

longer lived than they generally are. What a great

poet faid, dotingly, to his miftrefs, mould have been

addrefled to one of his own profeffion
" Ah, friend, to dazzle let the vain defign ;

" To raife the thought,and touch the heart, be thine."

Pope.

O 3 Continue
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Continue, heaven, ftill from me to remove

The humble bleflings of that life Hove.

I know very many men will defpife, and

fome pity me, for this humour, as a poor-

fpirited fellow
-,
but I am content, an4

like Horace, thank God for being fo.

Di bene fecerunt, inopis me quodque pufilli

Finxerunt animi [/].

I confefs, I love littlenefs almoft in all

things. A little convenient eftate, a little

chearful houfe, a little company, and a

very liule feaft ; and, if I were ever to

fall in love again (which is a great pafiion,

and therefore, I hope, I have done with

it) it would be, I think, with prettinefs,

rather than with majeftical beauty. I

would neither wifh that my miftrefs, nor

my fortune, mould be a bona roba, nor,

as Homer ufes to defcribe his beauties,

like a daughter of great Jupiter for the

flatelinefs and largenefs
of her perfon ; bur,

as Lucretius fays,

'Parvola, pumilio, X*T ^a., tota mertim fal [],

If] i f Sat. iv. 17- [g] Lucr. iv, 1155.

Where
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Where there is one man of this, I be-

lieve there are a thoufand of Senecio's

mind, whofe ridiculous affeclation of gran-
deur Seneca the elder [] defcribes to this

effeft : Senecio was a man of a turbid

and confuted wit, who could not endure

to fpeak any but mighty words and fen-

tences, till this humour grew at laft into

fo notorious a habit, or rather dileafe, as

became the fport of the whole town : he

would have no fervants, but huge, mafiy

fellows ; no plate or houfliold-ftuff, but

thrice as big as the fafhion : you may be-

lieve me, for I fpeak it without raillery,

his extravagancy came at , laft into fuch a

madnefs, that he would not put on a

pair of fhoes, each of which was not big

enough for both his feet : he would eat

nothing but what was great, nor touch

any fruit but horfe-plums and pound-pears :

he kept a concubine, that was a very gi-

antcls, and made her walk too always in

chiopins, till at laft, he got the furname

of Senecio Grandio, which MefTala faid,

was not his cognomen, but his cognomen*

\li\ Suaforiarum Liber. Suaf. u.
O 4 turn;
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turn : when he declaimed for the three

hundred Lacedaemonians, who alone op-

pofed Xerxes's army of above three

hundred thoufand, he ftretched out his

arms, and flood on
tiptoes, that he might

appear the taller, and cried out, in a very

loud voice ;

"
I rejoice, I rejoice" We

wondered, I remember, what new great for-

tune had befaln his eminence. " Xerxes

(fays he) is all mine own. He, who took

away the fight of the fea, with the can-

vas veils of fo many (hips" and then he

goes on fo, as I know not what to make

of the reft, whether it be the fault of the

edition, or the orator's own burly way of

nonlcrife.

This is the character that Seneca gives

of this hyperhohcal fop, whom we ftand

amazed at, and yet there are very few

men who are not in fome things, and to

fome degrees, Gravdios. Is any thing

more common, than to fee our ladies of

quality wear fuch high fhoes as they can-

not walk in, without one to lead them ;

and a gown as long again as their body,

fo
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fo that they cannot ftir to the next room

wiuhqut a page or two to hold it up ? I

may fafely fay, that all the oftentation of

our grandees is, juft like a train, of no ufe

in the world, but horribly cumberfome
and incommodious. What is all this, but

a fpice of Grandio ? how tedious would

this be, if we were always bound to it!

I do believe there is no king, who would

not rather be depofcd, than endure every

day of his reign all the ceremonies of his

coronation.

The mightieft princes are glad to fly

often from thefe majeftic pleafures (which

is, methinks, no fmall difparagement to

them) as it were for refuge, to the moft

contemptible divertifemems and meanefl

recreations of the vulgar, nay, even of

children. One cf the moft powerful and

fortunate princes [] of the world, of late,

[b~\ One of the mojl powerful and fortunate princes\

Louis XIII. The Duke de Luynes, the Conftable of

France, is faid to have gained the favour of this pow-

erful andfortunate prince by training up finging-birds

for him, ANON.

could
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could find out no delight fo
fatisfa&ory, as

the keeping of little finging birds, and

hearing of them, and whittling to them.

"What did the emperors of the whole

world ? If ever any men had the free and

full enjoyment of all human greatnefs (nay
that would not fuffice, for they would be

gods too), they certainly pofiefied it : ancj

yet one of them, who ftyled himlelflord

and god of the earth, could not tell how
to pafs his whole day pleafantly, without

fpending conftantly two or three hours in.

catching of flies, and killing them with a

bodkin, as if his godfhip had been Beelze-

bub
[;'].

One of his predeceflbrs, Nero,

(who never put any bounds, nor met with

any flop to his appetite) could divert him-

fclf with no paftime more agreeable, than

to run about the ftreets all night in a dif-

guife, and abufe the women, and affront

the men whom he met, and fometimes to

beat them, and fometimes to be beaten

[/] had been
Beelzebub'] Beelzebub) fignifies the Lord

offies.
COWLEY.

by
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by them : this was one of his imperial

nocturnal pleafures. His chiefeft in the

day was, to fing and play upon a fiddle,

in the habit of a minftril, upon the pub-
lic ftage : he was prouder of the garlands

that were given to his divine voice (as

they called it then) in thofe kind of prizes,

than all his forefathers were, of their

triumphs over nations : he did not at his

death complain, that fo mighty an env

peror, and the laft of all the Caefarian race

of deities, mould be brought to fo fhame-

ful and miferable an end j but only cried

out,
"

Alas, what pity it is, that fo excellent

a mufician fhould perifh in this manner[/]!"
His uncle Claudius fpent half his time at

playing at dice ; and that was the main fruit

of his fovereignty. I omit the madneffes

of Caligula's delights, and the execrable

fordidnefs of thole of Tiberius, Would
one think that Auguftus himfelf, the high-

eft and moil fortunate of mankind, a per-

fon endowed too with many excellent parts

of nature, mould be ib hard put to it

{'J
"

Quails artifex peico !" ;ueton. Nero

iometimes
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fornetimes for want of recreations, as to

be found playing at nuts and bounding-
ftones, with little Syrian and Moorifh boys,
whofe company he took delight in, for

their prating and their wantonnefs ?

Was it for this, that Rome's beft blood he fpilt,

With fo much falihood, fo much guilt ?

Was it for this that his ambition ftrove

To equal Caefar, firft
j and after, Jove ?

Greatnefs is barren fure of folid joys ;

Her merchandize (
I fear) is all in toys ;

She could not elfe, fure, fo uncivil be,

To treat his univerfal majefty,

His new-created Deity,

With nuts and bounding-ftones and boys.

But we muft excufe her for this meager
entertainment ; flie has not really where-

withal to make fuch feafts as we imagine.

Her guefts muft be contented fometimes

with but (lender cates, and with the fame

cold me'ats ferved over and over again,

even till they become naufeous. When

you have pared away all the vanity, what

folid
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iblid and natural contentment does there

remain, which may not be had with five

hundred pounds a year ? Not fo many
fervants or horfes ; but a few good ones,

which will do all the bufmefs as well :

not fo many choice dimes at every meal ;

but at feveral meals all of them, which

makes them both the more healthy, and

the more pleafant : not fo rich garments,

nor fo frequent changes -,
but as warm

and as comely, and fo frequent change too,

as is every jot as good for the rnafter,

though not for the taylor or valet de

Chambre^ not fuch a ftately palace, nor

gilt rooms, or the coftlieft forts of tape-

dry i but a convenient brick houfe, with

decent wainfcot, and pretty foreft-work

hangings. Laftly, (for I omit all other

particulars, and will end with that which

I love moft in both conditions) not whole

woods cut in walks, nor vaft parks, nor

fountain, or cafcade-gardens, but herb,

and flower, and fruit gardens, which are

more ufeful, and the water every whit

as
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as clear and wholefome,asifit darted from

the breafts of a marble nymph, or the urn

of a river-god.

If, for all this, you like better the fub-

ftance of that former eftate of life, do

but confider the infeparable accidents of

both : fervitude, difquiet, danger, and moft

commonly guilt, inherent in the one ; in

the other, liberty, tranquillity,Tecurity, and

innocence. And when you have thought

upon this, you will confefs that to be a

truth which appeared to you, before, but

a ridiculous paradox, that a low fortune

is better guarded and attended than an

high one. If, indeed, we look only upon
the fiourifhing head of the tree, it appears

a moft beautiful object,
"

fed quantum vertice ad auras

"
./Etherias, tantum radice in Tartaratendit []."

As far as up towards heaven the branches grow,
So far the root finks down to hell below.

Another horrible difgrace to greatnefs

is, that it is for the moft part in pitiful want

ii. 291.

and
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and diftrefs : what a wonderful thing is

this ! Unlefs it degenerate into avarice,

and ib ceafe to be greatnefs -,
it falls per-

petually, into fuch neceflities, as drive it

into all the meaneft and moft fordid ways of

borrowing, coufenage, and robbery :

Mancipiis locuples, eget seris Cappadocum rex[/].

This is the cafe of almofl all great men,
as well as of the poor king ofCappadocia :

they abound with (laves, but are indigent

of money. The ancient Roman emperors,

who had the riches of the whole world

for their revenue, had wherewithal to live

(one would have thought) pretty well at

cafe, and to have been exempt from the

preflures of extreme poverty. But yet

with moft of them it was much otherwise ;

and they fell perpetually into fuch mifer-

able penury, that they were forced to de-

vour or fqueeze moft of their friends and

fervants, to cheat with infamous projects,

to ranfack and pillage all their provinces.

[/] Hor, i.Ep.vi. 39.

This
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This fafhion of imperial grandeur is imi-

tated by all inferior and fubordinate fores

of it, as if it were a point of honour.

They muft be cheated of a third part of

their eftates, two other thirds they muft

expend in vanity ; fo that they remain

debtors for all the neceffary provifions of

life, and have no way to fatisfy thofe debts,

but out of the luccours and fupplies of

rapine : as riches increafe (fays Solomon),fo
do the mouth that devour them [m]. The
matter mouth has no more than before.

The owner, methinks, is like Ocnus in the

fable, who is perpetually winding a rope

of hay, and an afs at the end perpetually

eating it.

Out of thefe inconveniences antes na-

turally one more, which is, chat no great-

nefs can be fatisfied or contented with it-

felf: flill, if it could mount up a liule

higher, it would be happy j if it could

gain but that point, it would obtain all

its defires ; but jet ai laft, when it is got

i [m] ECl. V, II.

up
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lip to the very top of the Pic of Tenarif,

it is in very great danger of breaking its

neck downwards, but in no poffibility of

afcending upwards into the feat of tran-

quillity above the moon. The firft ambi-

tious men in the world, the old giants,

are faid to have made an heroical attempt
of fcaling heaven in defpight of the gods 5

and they caft Ofia upon Olympus, and

Pel ion upon Ofla : two or three moun-

tains more, they thought, would have done

their bufmefs : but the thunder fpoik all

the work, when they were come up to the

third ftory :

And what a noble plot was croft ! ,

And what a brave defign was loft ?

A famous perfon of their ofF-fpring,

the late giant of our nation, when, from

the condition of a very inconfiderable cap-

tain, he had made himfelf lieutenant-ge-

neral of an army of little Titans, which

was his firft mountain, and afterwards

general, which was his fecond, and after

that, abfolute tyrant of three kingdoms,
VOL. II. P which
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which was the third, and almoft touched

the heaven which he affected^ is believed

to have died with grief and difcontent,

becaufe he could not attain to the honeit

name of a king, and the old formality of

a crown, though he had before exceeded

the pov/er by a wicked ufurpation. If he

could have compafled that, he would per-

haps have wanted fomething elfe that is

neceffary to felicity, and pined away for

want of the title of an emperor or a god.
The reafon of this is, that greatnefs has

no reality in nature, but a creature of the

fancy, a notion that confifts only in rela-

jion and comparifon : it is indeed an idol ;

but St. Paul teaches us, that an idol is

nothing in the world. There is in truth

norifing or meridian of the fun, but only
in refpedt to feveral places : there is no

right or left, no upper-hand, in nature ;

every thing is little, and every thing is

great, according as it is diverfly compared.
There may be perhaps fome village in

Scotland or Ireland, where I might be a

great
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great man : and in that cafe I (hould be

like Ccefar (you would wonder how

Casfar and I mould be like one another

in any thing) ; and choofe rather to be the

firft man of the village, than fecond at

Rome. Our country is called Great Bri-

tany, in regard only of a lefier of the

fame name , it would be but a ridiculous

epithet for it, when we confider it toge-

ther with the kingdom or* China. Thar,

too [], is but a pitiful rood of ground, in

comparifon of the whole earth befides :

and this whole globe of erth, which we

account fo immenfe a body, is but one

point or atom in relation to thofe num-

berlefs worlds that are fcattered up and

down in the infinite fpace of the fky which

we behold.

The other many inconveniences of gran-

deur I have fpoken of difperfedly in fevefal

[] That, too &c.] This noble idea is purfued to a

greater extent, and its moral ufe pointed out, wi.h ex-

traordinary force and beauty both of imagination and

texpreffion, by M. Pafcal, Penfees, c. xxii ; and by

I Mr. Addifon, in the Speftator, No. 420, and No. 565.

P 2 chapters;
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chapters ; and fhall end this with an ode

of Horace, not exaftty copied, but rude-

ly imitated.

HORACE, Lib. III. Odei;

" Odi profanum vulgus," &c.

I.

HENCE, ye profane'; I hate ye all ;

Both the great vulgar [<?], and the fmall.

To virgin minds, which yet their native white*

nefs hold,

Not yet difcoloured with the love of gold,

(That jaundice of the foul,

Which makes it look fo gilded and fo foul )

To you, ye very few, thefe truths I tell ;

The Mufe infpires my fongj hark, and obferve*

it well.

[o] great *vulgar\ Succefsful poets have a great

authority over the language of their country. Thi*<'

happy expreflion of the great vulgar is become a

pajt of the Englifh phrafeoloey.
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2.-

We look on men, and wonder at fuch odds

'Twixt things that were the fame by birth ;

We look on kings as giants of the earth,

Thefe giants are but pigmeys to the gods.

The humbleft bufh and proudeft oak

Are but of equal proofagainft the thunder-ftrokc.

Beauty, and ftrength, and wit, and wealth, and

power [/>],

Have their fhort flourifliing hour :

And love to fee themfelves, and fmile,

And joy in their pre-eminence a while ;

Even fo in the fame land,

Poor weeds, rich corn, gay flowers, together ftand;

Alas, death mows down all with an impartial

hand.

3-

And all ye men, whom greatnefs does fo pleafe,

Ye feaft, I fear, like Damocles :

[/] Beauty, andftrengtbt and wit, and wealth, and

power] Very like, in the expreflion, as well as fenti-

ment, to that fine ftanza in Mr. Gray's elegy
" The boaft of heraldry, the pomp ofpower,
" And all that faauty, all that wea/tb e'er gave,
" Await alike th' inevitable hour.

" The paths of glory lead but to the grow."

PS if-
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If ye your eyes could upwards move,

(But ye, I fear, think nothing is above)
Ye would perceive by what a little thread

The fvvord ,ftill hangs over your head.

No tide of wine would drown your cares j

No mirth or mufic over-noife your fears.

The fear of death would you fo watchful keep,

As not t'admit the image of it, fleep.

Sleep, is a god too proud to wait in palaces,

And yet fo humble too, as not to fcorn

The meaneft country cottages :

" His poppey grows among the corn[^]."

The halcyon fleep will never build his neft

In any ftormy breaft.

'Tis not enough that he does find

Clouds and darknefs in their mind ;

Darknefs but half his work will do :

'Tis not enough ; he muft find quiet too.

5-

The man, who in all wiflies he does make,

Does only nature's counfel take,

[q] Prettily fancied, and exprefTed.

That
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That wife and happy man will never fear .

The evil afpecls of the year ;

Nor tremble, though two comets ftiould appear :

He does not look in almanacks, to fee

Whether he fortunate {hall be ;

Let Mars and Saturn in the heavens conjoin [r~\

And what they pleafe againft the world defign,

So Jupiter within him fhine [j].

6.

If of your pleafures and defires no end be found,

God to your cares and fears will fet no bound.

What would content you ? who can tell ?

Ye fear fo much to lofe what ye have got,

As if ye lik'd it well :

Ye ftrive for more, as if ye lik'd it not.

[r] Let Mars and Saturn in the heavens conjoin] i. e.

Let Malice and Misfortune do their worft.

[j] So Jupiter within him
Jhine~\ i. e. So Godfend him

a moderate and contented mind
',
as reverencing that great

truth fza.i>
Su^rifjiOt

rsXeioy avuQtv sTcat, Mona,woi> awo

TB nrotlgo;
rut tpuruv. Jam. i. 17. But the expreffion is

pagan, though the fcntiment be not, and was fuggefled

to the poet by Virgil's

tequus amoFvit

Jupiter

or rather by that line of Perfius

"
Saturnumquegravem nojlro Jove frangimus una."

Sat. v. 50.

P4 Cro
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Go, level hills, and fill up feas,

Spare nought that may yourwanton fancy pleafe ;

But, trufl me, when you have done all this,

Much will be miffing ftill, and much will be

amifs [/].

VII.

OF AVARICE.

THERE
are two forts ofavarice : the,

one is but of a baftard kind, and that

is, the rapacious appetite of gain ; not

for its own fake, but for the pleafure of

refunding it immediately through all the

channels of pride and luxury : the other

is the true kind, and properly fo called ;

[f] Much 'will be mijjiag ftill, and much <will be amifi\

The jingle of this line is fo far from having an ill

effeft, that the force and pathos of the expreffion is

increafed by it.- Thereafonis, the two correfponding

words are not offered for the fake of the jingle, but

are the eafiefl and propereft that could be found to ex-

prefs the author's ideas : and then the iteratedfound

only ferves to fix them upon us.

which
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which is a reftlefs and unfatiable defire

of riches, not for any farther end or ufe,

but only to hoard, and preferve, and per-

petually increafe them. The covetous

man, of the firft kind, is like a greedy

oflrich, which devours any metal ; but

it is with an intent to feed upon it, and

in effect, it makes a fhift to digeft and

excern it. The fecond is like the foolilh

chough, which loves to fteal money only

to hide it. The firft does much harm

to mankind ; and a little good too, to fome

few : the fecond does good to none ; no,

not to himfelf. The firft can make no

excufe to God, or angels, or rational men,

for his actions : the fecond can give no

reafon or colour, not to the devil himfelf,

for what he does j he is a flave to Mam-
mon without wages. The firft makes a

ihift to be beloved ; ay, and envied too

by fome people -,
the fecond is the uni-

verfal object of hatred and contempt.

There is no vice has been fo pelted with

good fentences,and efpecially by the poets,

who
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who have purfued it with flories and fa-

bles, and allegories, and allufions ; and

moved, as we fay, every ilone to fling at

it : among all which, I do not remember

a more fine and gentleman-like correction,

than that which was given it by one line

of Ovid :

" Defunt luxuriae multa, avaritiae omnia."

Much is wanting to luxury, all to avarice.

To which faying, I have a mind to

add one member, and tender it thus,

Poverty wants fome, luxury many, avarice all

things.

Somebody fays [#] of a virtuous and wife

man,
" that having nothing, he has all :"

this is juft his antipode, who, having all

things, yet has nothing. He is a guar-

[u] Somlody fays, &c.] The author, well acquainted

with the tafte of his readers, would not dilgiifl their

delicacy by letting them know, that \ti\sfomebody was,

St. Paul-
-pi,

.K
i'pc&iTsj,

y.on -arai/ra XO/E^O^IJ [2 Cor. vi.

10.] though the fenfe, and expreffion, would have

done honour to Plato.

dian
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dian eunuch to his beloved gold :
"
audivi

" eos amatores eflfe maximos, fed nil po-
"

tefle." They are the fondeft lovers, but

impotent to enjoy.

And, oh, what man's condition can be worfe

Than his, whom plenty ftarves, and bleffings

curfe j

The beggars but a common fate deplore,

The rich poor man's emphatically poor.

I wonder how it comes to pafs, that

there has never been any law made againft

him : againft him, do I fay ? I mean, for

him : as there are public provifions made

for all other mad-men : it is very reafon-

able that the king mould appoint fome

perfons (and I think the courtiers would

not be againft this propofition) to manage
his eftate during his life (for his heirs

commonly need not that care) : and out

of it to make it their bufinefs to fee, that

he mould not want alimony befitting his

condition, which he could never get out

of his own cruel fingers. We relieve idle

vagrants,
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vagrants, and counterfeit beggars ; but

have no care at all of thefe really poor

-men, who are (methinks) to be refpectful-

ly treated, in regard of their quality. I

might be endlefs againft them, but I am
almoft choaked with the fuper-abundance

of the matter ; too much plenty impo-
verifhes me, as it does them [w]. I will con-

clude this odious fubject with part of

Horace's firft fatire, which take in his own

familiar ftile (V) :

I admire Maecenas, how it comes to pafs,

That no man ever yet contented was,
. Nor is, nor perhaps will be, with that ftate

In which his own choice plants him, or his fate.

[w] as it does them] This application of his

aphorifm covers the falfe wit of the expreffion, and

was intended as an indirect apology for it : though the

*tvi:tici/m be not his own, but Ovid's^
ft

inopem mecopia fecit." Met. iii. 466.

[x~\
in his own familiar ftyle\ Mr. Cowley has

fucceeded better in copying this familiar ftyle, than

moft others. But he fometimes miftakes <vu/gar, or

carelefs, at leaft, for familiar. Horace'sfamiliarity is

that cf a perfectly polite and elegant fpeaker, as well

of a an eafy well-bred man.

Happy
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Happy the merchant ; the old foldier cries.

The merchant, beaten with tempeftuous fkies,

Happy the foldier ! one half hour to thee

Gives fpeedy death, or glorious victory.

The lawyer, knockt up early from his reft

By reftlefs clients, calls the peafant bleft :

The peafant, when his labours ill fucceed,

Envies the mouth, which only talk does feed.

'Tis not (I think you'll fay) that I want ftorc

Of inftances, if here I add no more;

They are enough to reach at leaft a mile

Beyond long orator Fabius's ftyle.

But, hold, ye, whom no fortune e'er endears,

Gentlemen, malecontents, and mutineers,

Who bounteous Jove fo often cruel call,

Behold, Jove's now refolv'd to pleafe you all.

Thou, foldier, be a merchant : merchant, thoii

A foldier be j and, lawyer, to the plow.

Change all your ftations ftrait : why do they flay ?

The devil a man will change, now, when he

may.
Were I in general Jove's abufed cafe,

By Jove I'd cudgel this rebellious race :

But he's too good ; be all then, as ye were ;

However, make the beft ofwhat ye are,

And
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And in that ftate be chearful and rejoice,

Which either was your fate, or was your choice.

No, they muft labour yet, and fweat and toil,

And very miferable be a while.

But 'tis with a defignonly to gain

What may their age with plenteous eafe maintain.

The prudent pifmire does this lefibn teach,

And induftry to lazy mankind preach.

The little drudge does trot about and fweat,

Nor does he ftrait devour all he can get ;

But in his temperate mouth carries it home

A ftock for winter, which he knows muft come.

And, when the rowling world to creatures here

Turns up the deform'd wrong fide of the year,

And fhuts him in, with ftorms, and cold, and wets

He chearfully does his paft labours eat :

O, does he fo ? your wife example, th' ant,

Does not, at all times, reft and plenty want.

But, weighing juftly a mortal ant's condition,

Divides his life 'twixt labour and fruition.

Thee, neither heat, nor ftorms, nor wet, nor cold,

From thy unnatural diligence can withhold :

To th' Indies thou wouldft run, rather than fee

Another, though a friend, richer than thee*

Fond man ! what beauty can be found

In heaps of treafure, buried under ground ?

Which
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Which rather than diminifh'd e'er to fee,

Thou wouldft thyfelf, too, buried with them be :

And what's the difference ? is't not quite as bad

Never to ufe, as never to have had ?

In thy vaft barns millions of quarters ftore ;

Thy belly, for all that, will hold no more

Than minedoes. Every baker makes much bread :

What then ? He's with no more, than others, fed.

Do you within the bounds of nature live,

And to augment your own you need not ftrive ;

One hundred acres will no lefs for you
Your life's whole bufmefs, than ten thoufand, do.

But pleafant 'tis to take from a great ftore
;

What, man ? though you're refolv'd to take no more

Than I do from a fmall one ? If your will

Be but a pitcher or a pot to fill,

To fome great river lor it muft you go,

When a clear fpring juft at your feet does flow ?

Give me the fpring, which does to human ufe

Safe, eafy, and untroubled itores produce ;

He who fcorns thefe, and needs will drink at Nile

Muft run the danger of the crocodile,

And of the rapid ftrcam itfelf, which may,
At unawares, bear him perhaps away.
In a full flood Tantalus ftands, h :

s (kin

Walh'd o'er in vain, for ever dry within ;

He
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He catches at the ftream with greedy lips,

From his toucht mouth thewanton torment flips[y] :

You laugh now, and expand your careful brow ;

'Tis finely faid, but what's all this to you ?

Change but the name, this fable is thy ftory,

Thou in a flood of ufelefs wealth doft glory,

Which thou canft only touch, but never taft ;

TV abundance ftill, and ftill the want, does laft.

The treafures of the gods thou wouldft not fpare :

But, when they're made thine own, they facred are,

And muft be kept with reverence ; as if thou

No other ufe of precious gold didft know,
But that of curious pictures, to delight

With the fair ftamp thy virtuofo fight.

The only true and genuine ufe is this,

To buy the things, which nature cannot mifs

Without difcomfort ; oil and vital bread,

And wine, by which the life of life is fed,

And all thofe few things elfe by which we live.
'

All that remains, is giv'n for thee to give ;

If cares and troubles, envy, grief, and fear,

The bitter fruits be, which fair riches bear ;

[j>]
the wanton torment flipi\ Prettily expreiied in

Ovid's manner; but that is not the manner of Horace,

who fays elegantly, but fimply
"

fugientia captat
" Flumina

"

If
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If a new poverty grow out of (tore ;

The old plain way, ye gods ! let me be poor.

Paraphrafe on HORACE, B, III. Od. xvi.

A TOWER of brafs, one would have faid,

And locks, and bolts, and iron bars,

And guards, as flncl as in the heat ofwars,

Might have preferv'd one innocent maiden-head.

The jealous father thought, he well might fpare

All further jealous care ;

And, as he walk'd, t'himfelf alone he fmil'd,

To think how Venus' arts he had beguil'd ;

And, when he flept, his reft was deep,

But Venus laugh'd to fee and hear him fleep.

She taught the amorous Jove
A magical receipt in love,

Which arm'd himftronger, and which help'dhim

more,

Than all his thunder did, and his almighty-fhip
before.

2.

She taught him love's elixir, by which art

His godhead into gold he did convert :

VOL. II. d No
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No guards did then his paflage ftay,

He pafs'd with eafe ; gold was the word ;

Subtle, as lightning, bright and quick and fierce,

Gold through doors and walls did pierce.

The prudent Macedonian king,

To blow up towns, a golden mine did fpring.

He broke through gates with this petar,

'Tis the great art of peace, the engine 'tis of war ;

And fleets and armies follow it afar :

The enfign 'tis at land, and 'tis the feaman's ftar.

3-

Let all the world flave to this tyrant bea

Creature to this difguifcd deity,

Yet it (hall never conquer me.

A guard of virtues will not let it pafs,

And wifdom is a tower of ftronger brafs.

The mufes lawrel [a], round my temples fpread,

Does from this lightning's force fecure my head.

[z] The Mufes lawrel~\ A very poetical manner of

exprefiing that plain fentiment
"

vatis avarus

" Non temere eft animus"
Hor. 2 Ep. i. 119.

The common fuperftition makes the lawrel, apre-
fervative againft the blaft of lightning,

Nor
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Nor will I lift it up fo high,

As in the violent meteor's way to lie [<?].

Wealth for it's power do we honour and adore ?

The things we hate,,- ill fate, and death, have more.

4-

From towns and courts, camps of the rich and

great,

The vaft Xerxean army, I retreat,

And to the fmall Laconic forces fly [],
Which holds the ftraights of poverty.

[rt]
The Mttfes laurel

meteor's
-~(;aj

to
lie]

All this imagery
is extracted out of a fine, indeed, but fimple enough>
verfe of the original

jure perhorrui

Late confpicuum toilers verticem

It is curious to obierve the whole procefs. The
late confpicuus vertex put him in mind ofthe mountain's

top, which is moft expofed to the ravage of thunder-

ftorms. This danger, transferred to the feet's head*

called for the Mufcs lawei, to fecure him from the

lightningsforce
: which, again (and that brought him

round to the point, from which he had fet out), being

fatal, chiefly, to high and eminent fituations, admo-

iiifhed him not to lift his head \tollere verticcm] into

the way of that violent meteor.

" Such tricks hath ftrong imagination !'*

[] Xerxean army Laconic forces ] A forced

Q,2 Cellars
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Cellars and granaries in vain we fill,

With all the bounteous fummer's ftore,

If the mind thirft and hunger ftill :

The poor rich man's emphatically poor [<:].

Slaves to the things, we too much prize,

We mailers grow of all that we defpife.

5;A field of corn, a fountain, and a wood,
Is all the wealth by nature understood.

The monarch, on whom fertile Nile beftows

All which that grateful earth can bear,

Deceives himfelf, ifhe fuppofe

That more than this falls to his fliare.

Whatever an eftate does beyond this afford,

Is not a rent paid to the lord j

But is a tax illegal and unjuft,

Exacted from it by the tyrant luft.

unnatural allufion, for the fake ofintroducing a quib-

ble the Jiraigbts of poverty : the word, ftraights,

meaning a narrow pafs, like that of THERMOPYLAE,
which the fmall Laconicforces guarded againft the <vaft

Xerxean army j and diftrefles,
or difficulties,

fuch as men
are put to, when they have to contend with POVERTY.

\c\ The poor rich man's emphatically poor\ We had

this line above, p. 219. It feems to have been a fa-

Tourite with the poet ; as it is, indeed, a very fine one.

Much
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Much will always wanting be,

To him who much defires. Thrice happy he
To whom the wife jndulgency of heaven,

With fparing hand, but juft enough has given.

VIII.

The Dangers of an Honeft Man in much

Company.

TF twenty thoufand
[d~\

naked Ameri-
*

cans were not able to refift the aiTaults

[d~\ Iftwenty thoufand\ There are fome very dark

{hades in the following ptdlure of human life, or rather

of the age in which the writer lived ; which is not

much to be wondered at, if that age be truly charac-

terized by one, who had great experience of it

" Dark fhades become the portrait of our time ;

" Here weeps Misfortune,and here triumphs Crime."

Waller.

Or, the true account of the matter may be only

this : Virtue is, always, a little of a mifanthrope ; and

the pure virtue of Mr. Covvley, clouded by chagrin,

and, perhaps, a conftitutional melancholy, could fcarce

fail cf taking fomewhat too much of that character.

Yet his good fenfe and good temper have generally

kept him from any extravagance in the expre/fion of

it, except, perhaps in this chapter,

0,3 of
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of but twenty well-armed Spaniards, I fee

little poflibility for one honeft man to de-

fend himfelf againft twenty thoufand

knaves who are all fnrnifhed cap a pee,

with the defenfive arms of worldly pru-

dence, and the offenfive too of craft and

malice. He will find no lefs odds than,

this againft him, if he have much to do

in human affairs. The only advice there-

fore which I can give him is, to be fure

not to venture his perfon any longer in

the open campaign, to retreat and en-

trench himfelf, to flop up all avenues,

and draw up all bridges againft fo numer-

ous an enemy.

The truth of it is, that a man .in much

buftnefs muft either make himfelf a knave,

or elfe the world will make him a fool :

and, if the injury went no farther than

the being laught at, a wife man would

content himfelf with the revenge of re-

taliation , but the cafe is much worfe, for

thefe civil cannibals too, as well as the

wild ones, not only dance about fuch a

taken
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taken ftranger [*], but at laft devour him.

A fober man cannot get too foon out of

drunken company, though they be never

fo kind and merry among themfelves ;

it is not unpleafant only, but dangerous to

him.

Do ye wonder that a virtuous man
fhould love to be alone ? It is hard for

him to be otherwife
-,
he is fo, when he

is among ten thoufand : neither is the fo-

litude fo uncomfortable to be alone with-

out any other creature, as it is to be alone

in the midlt of wild beafts. Man is to

man all kind of beafts ; a fawning dog, a

roaring lion, a thieving fox, a robbing

wolf, a difiembling crocodile, a treacherous

decoy, and a rapacious vulture.. The ci-

vileft, methinks, of all nations, are thofe,

whom we account the mod barbarous ;

there is fome moderation and good-nature

in the Toupinambaltians, who eat no men

[*] a taken jlranger] Taken in the double (enfeof

feized, and circumvented ; that is, furprized by force, or

fraud. Captus, in Latin, has the fame ambiguity.

but
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but their enemies, whilft we learned and

polite and Chriftian Europeans, like fo many

pikes and marks, prey upon every thing
that we can fwallow. It is the great boaft

of eloquence and philofophy, that they firft

congregated men difperfed, united them

into focieties, and built up the houfes and

the walls of cities. I wilh they could un-

ravel all they had woven ; that we might
have our woods and our innocence again,

inftead of our caftles and our policies.

They have afiembled many thoufands of

fcattered people into one body : it is true,

they have done fo , they have brought them

together into cities to cozen, and into

armies to murder one another : they found

them hunters and ftmers of wild creatures
-,

they have made them hunters and fifhers

of their brethren ; they boaft to have re-

duced them to a date of peace, when the

truth is, they, have only taught them an art

of war
-, they have framed, I muft confefs,

wholefome laws for the reftraint of vice,

but they raifed firft that devil, which now

they
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they conjure and cannot bind ; though
there were before no punifhments for

\vickednefs, yet there was lefs committed,

becauie there were no rewards for it.

But the men, wno praife philofophy

from this topic, are much deceived ; let

oratory anfwer for itfelf, the tinkling per-

haps of that may unite a fwarm : it never

was the work of philofophy to aflemble

multitudes, but to regulate only, and go-

vern them, when they were affembled ; to

make the beft of an evil, and bring them,

as much as is poffible, to unity again.

Avarice and ambition only were the firft

builders of towns, and founders of em-

pire; they faid, Go to^ let us build us a

city and a tower whofe top may reach unto

heaven^ and let us make us a name, left

we be fcattered abroad upon the face of the

earth [/J. What was the beginning of

Rome, the metropolis of all the world ?

What was it, but a concourfe of thieves,

and a ianfluary of criminals ? It wasjuft-

[/] Gen. xi. 4 ,
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ly named by the augury of no lefs than

twelve vultures, and the founder cemented

his walls with the blood of his brother.

Not unlike to this was the beginning even

of the firft town too in the world, and

luch is the original fm of moft cities :

their actual, increafe daily with their age

and growth ; the more people, the more

wicked all of them ; every one brings in

his part to enflame the contagion, which

becomes at laft fo univerfal and fo ilrong,

that no precepts can be fufficient prefer-

vatives, nor any thing fecure our fafety,

but flight from among the infedted.

We ought, in the choice of a fituation,

to regard above all things the healthful-

nefs of the place, and the healthfulnefs of

it for the mind, rather than for the body.

But fuppofe (which is hardly to be iup-

pofed) we had antidote enough againft

this poifon , nay, fuppofe further, we. were

always and at all pieces armed and pro-

vided, both againft the affaults of hoflility,

and the mines of treachery, it will yet

be
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be but an uncomfortable life to be ever

in alarms , though we were compafied
round with fire, to defend ourfelves from

wild beads, the lodging would be unplea-

fant, becaufe we muft always be obliged
to watch that fire, and to fear no lefs

the defedts of our guard, than the dilir

gences of our enemy. The fum of- this

js, that a virtuous man is in danger to be

trod upon and deftroyed in the crowd of

his contraries, nay, which is worfe, to be

changed and corrupted by them ; and

that it is impoffible to efcape both thefe

inconveniences without fo much caution,

as will take away the whole quiet, that is,

the happinefs of his life.

Ye fee then, what he may lofe ; but, I

pray, what can he get there ?

Quid Romoe faciam ? Mentiri nefcio [g].

What fhould a man of truth and honefty

do at Rome ? He can neither underftand

nor fpeak the language of the place j a

[g] Juv - Sat. iii. 41.

naked
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naked man may fwim in the fea, but it

is not the way to catch fifh there ; they
are likelier to devour him, than he them,

if he bring no nets, and ufe no deceit?.

I think therefore it was wife and friendly

advice, which Martial gave to Fabian [],
when he met him newly arrived at Rome :

Honeft and poor, faithful in word and thought ;

What has thee, Fabian, to the city brought ?

Thou neither the buffoon nor bawd canft
play,

Nor with falfe whifpers th' innocent betray :

Nor corrupt wives, nor from rich beldams get

A living by thy induftry and fweat j

Nor with vain promifesand projects cheat,

Nor bribe or flatter any of the great.

But you're a man of learning, prudent, juft;

A man of courage, firm, and fit for truft.

Why you may ftay, and live unenvied here ;

But (faith) go back, and keep you where you
were.

Nay, if nothing of all this were in the

cafe, yet the very fight of unclcanncfs is

[b] Mart. 4. Ep. v.

loathfome
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loathfome to the cleanly , the fight of

folly and impiety, vexatious to the wife

and pious.

Lucretius [*], by his favour, though a

good poet, was but an ill-natured man,

when he faid, it was delightful to fee

other men in a great dorm : and no lefs

ill-natured fhould I think Democritus, who

laughed at all the world, but that he re-

tired himfelf fo much out of it, that we

may perceive he took no great pleafurc

in that kind of mirth. I have been drawn

twice or thrice by company to go to

Bedlam, and have feen others very much

delighted with the fantaftical extravagancy

of fo many various madneflcs, which upon
me wrought fo contrary an efFecl, that I

always returned, not only melancholy, but

even fick with the fight. My companion
there was perhaps too tender, for I meet

a thoufand madmen abroad, without any

perturbation i though, to weigh the mat-

ter juftly, the total lofs of reafon is lefs

[*] Lucr, lib. ii.

deplorable
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deplorable than the total depravation of it;

An exact judge of human
blefiings, of

riches, honours, beauty, even of wit itfelf,

fhould pity the abufe of them, more than

the want.

Briefly, though a wile man could pafs

never ib fecurely through the great roads

of human life, yet he will meet perpetual-

ly with fo many objects and occafions of

companion, grief, (hame, anger, hatred,

indignation, and all paflions but envy (for

he will find nothing to deferve that), that

he had better ftrike into fome private

path ; nay, go fo far, if he could, out of

the common way,
** ut nee facta audiat Pe-

lopidarum -," that he might not fo much

as hear of the actions of the fonsof Adarrn

But, whither mall we fly then ? into the

deicrts, like the antient Hermits ?

Qua terra patet, fera regnat Erinnys,

In facinus jurafleputes [/]

One would think that all mankind had

bound themlelves by an oath to do all

[/] Ovid, Metam, i. 241.
the
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the wickednefs they can , that they had

all (as the fcripture fpeaks)/0/J tbemfefoes

tofin : the difference only is, that fome

are a little more crafty (and but a little,

God knows) in making of the bargain.

I thought, when I firft went to dwell in

the country, that without doubt I mould

have met there with the fimplicity of the

old poetical golden age -,
I thought to

have found no inhabitants there, but fuch

as the fhepherds of Sir Phil. Sydney in

Arcadia, or of Mcnficur d'Urfe upon the

banks of Lignon ; and began to confider

with myfelf, which way I might recom-

mend no lefs to pofterity the happinefs

and innocence of the men of Chertfea :

but, to confefs the truth, I perceived quick-

ly [/], by infallible demonftrations, that I

[/] / perceived quickly"] Strange, that the author

fhould have this *:!.*. ov cry to make at Cherdea ! But

the myilery is no more than this, Every ftate of life

has its inconveniences ; and of conrfe, we arc moft af-

fecled by thofe ofthat ftate which we have experienced.

Hence we overlook them in every other, and fondly

expeft that repofe, which is no where to be found,

from a change of condition.

was
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was (till in Old England, and not in Ar-

cadia, or La Forreft ; that, if I could not

content myfelf with any thing lefs than

exa6l fidelity in human converfation, I had

almoft as good go back and feek for it

in the Court, or the Exchange, or Weft-

minfter-hall. I alk again then, whither

fhall we fly,
or what fhall we do ? The

world may fo come in a man's way, that

he cannot choofe but falute it ; he mud
take heed, though, not to go a whoring

after it. If, by any lawful vocation, or

juft neceffity, men happen to be married

to it, I can only give them St. Paul's ad-

vice : Brethren^ the time is Jhort ; // re-

mains^ that
they,

that have wives, le as

although they had none. But I would that

all men were even as I myfelf [m~].

In all cafes, they muft be fr.re, that

they do mundum ducere} and not mundo

nubere. They mull retain the fuperio-

rity and headibip over it : happy are they,

who can get out of the fight of this de-

[m]i Cor. vii.29* 7.

ceitful
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ceitful beauty, that they may not be led

fo much as into temptation ; who have

not only quitted the metropolis, but can

abilain from ever feeing the next market

town in their country.

CLAUDIAN'S Old Man of Verona.

De fene Veronenfi, qui fuburbium nunquam

egreflus eft.

" FELIX, qui patriis aevum tranfcgit in agris ;

"
Ipfa domus puerum quem videt ipfa fenem :

"
Qui baculo nitens, in qua regtavit arana,
" Unius numeret fecula longa cafae.

" Ilium non vario traxit fortuna tumultu,
" Nee bibit ignotas mobilis hofpes aquas.

" Non freta mercator tremuit, non claffica miles:

*' Non rauci lites pertulit ille fori.

" Indocilis rerum, vicinae nefcius urbis

"
Adfpe&u fruitur liberiore poll.

"
Frugibus alternis, non Confule, computat an-

" num :

"
% Autumnum pomis, ver fibi flore notat.

VOL. II. R " Idem
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" Idem condit ager Soles, idemque reducit,
"

Metiturque fuo rufticus orbe diem.
"
Ingentum meminit parvo qui germine quercum,
"

/Equsevumque videt confenuifle nemus.
" Proxima cui nigris Verona remotior Indis,
"
Benacumque putat litora rubra lacum.

" Sed tamen indomitae vires, firmifque lacertis

" ./Etas robuftum tertia cernit aevum.

Erret, & extremes alter fcrutetur Iberos ;

" Plus habet hie vitae, plus habet ille vias."

Happy the man, who his whole time doth bound

Within th' inclofure of his little ground.

Happy the man, whom the fame humble place

(Th' hereditary cottage of his race)

From his firft rifing infancy has known,
And by degrees fees gently bending down,
With natural propenfion, to that earth

Which both preferv'd his life, and gave him birth.

Him no falfe diftant lights, by fortune fet,

Could ever into fool ifh wand'rings get.

He never dangers either faw, or fear'd :

The dreadful ilorms at fea he never heard.

He never heard the fhrill alarms ofwar,
Of the worfe noifes of the lawyers bar.

No change of confuls marks to him the year,

The change of feafons is his calendar.

The
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The cold and heat, winter and fummer (hows ;

Autumn by fruits, and fpring by flow'rs he knows.

He meafures time by land-marks, and has found

For the whbleday the dial of his ground.
A neighbouring wood, born with himfelf, he fees*

And loves his old contemporary trees.

He has only heard of near Verona's name,

And knows it, like the Indies, but by fame.

Does with a like concernment notice take

Of the Red-fea, and of Benacus' lake.

Thus health and ftrength he to a third age enjoys,

And fees a long pofterity of boys.

About the fpacious world let others roam,

The voyage, life, is longeft made at home.

IX.

The Shortnefs of Life, and Uncertainty of

Riches.

IF
you fhould fee a man, who were to

crofs from Dover to Calais, run about

very bufy and felicitous, and trouble him-

felf many weeks before in making provi-

fions for his voyage, would you com-

R 2 mend
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mend him for a cautious and difcreet per-

fon, or laugh at him for a timorous and

impertinent coxcomb ? A man, who is

excefiive in his pains and diligence, and

who confumes the greateft part of his time

in furnifhing the remainder with all con-

veniences and even fuperfluities, is to an-

gels and wife men no lefs ridiculous ; he

does as little confider the fhortnefs of his

pafiage, that he might proportion his cares

accordingly. It is, alas, fo narrow a

ftreight betwixt the womb and The grave,

that it might be called the Pas de Fie, as

well as that the Pas de Calais.

We are all
jp^ogw, (as Pindar calls

us,) creatures of a day, and therefore our

Saviour bounds our defires* to that little

jpace ; as if it were very probable that

every day fhould be our laft, we are taught
to demand even bread for no longer a

time. The fun ought not to fet upon
our covetoufnefs, no more than upon our

anger ; but, as to God Almighty a thou-

fand years are as one day, fo, in direct op-

pofition,
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pofition, one day to the covetous man is

as a thoufand years ;
" tam brevi fortis ja-

culatur asvo multa," fo far he (hoots beyond
his butt : one would think, he were of

the opinion of the Millenaries, and hoped
for fo long a reign upon earth. The pa-
triarchs before the flood, who enjoyed al-

mott fuch a life, made, we are fure, lefs

ftores for the maintaining of it ; they,

who lived nine hundred years, fcarcely

provided for a few days ; we, who live

but a few days, provide at leaf! for nine

hundred years. What a ftrange alteration

is this of human life and manners ! and

yet we fee an imitation of it in every man's

particular experience ; for we begin not

the cares of life, till it be half fpent, and

ftill increaic them, as that decreases.

What is there among the actions of beafts

fo illogical and repugnant toreafon ? When

they do any thing, which feems to pro-

ceed from that which we call reafon, we

difdain to allow them that perfection, and

attribute it only to a natural inftinct :

R 3 and
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and are not we fools, too, by the fame

kind of inftinct ? If we could but learn to

number our days (as we are taught to

pray that we might), we mould adjuft

much better our other accounts ; but,

whilft we never confider an end of them,

it is no wonder if our cares for them be

\vithout end, too. Horace advifes very

wifely, and in excellent good words,

Spatio brevi

Spem longam refeces []
from a fhort life cut off all hopes that

grow too long. They muft be pruned

away like fuckers, that choak the mother-

plant, and hinder it from bearing fruit.

And in another place, to the fame fenfe,

Vitae fumma brevis fpem nos vetat inchoarc

longam [0] ;

which Seneca does not mend when he

fays,
" Oh ! quanta dementia eft fpes Ion-

gas inchoantium !" but he gives an ex-

ample there of an acquaintance of his,

[a] i Carm. xi. 6. [o\ Ibid. iv. 15.

named
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named Senecio, who, from a very mean

beginning, by great induftry in turning
about of money through all ways of "gain,

had attained to extraordinary riches, but

died on a fudden after having fupped mer-

rily,
" In ipfo actu bene cedentium rerum,

in ipfo procurrentis fortune impetu," in

the full courfe of his good fortune, when
Ihe had a high tide, and a ftiff gale, and

all her fails on ; upon which occafion he

cries, out of Virgil [p],

*' Infere nunc, Melibaee, pyros ; pone ordine

vites !"

Go, Melibaeus, now,
Go graffthy orchards, and thy vineyards plant ;

Behold the fruit !

For this Senecio I have no companion,
becaufe he was taken, as we fay, in ipfo

faftO) flill labouring in the work of ava-

rice ; but the poor rich man in St. Luke

(whofe cafe was not like this) I could pity,

methinks, if the Scripture would permit

me , for he feems to have been fatisfied at

laft, he confefles he had enough for many

[/] Buc. i. 74.

R 4 years,
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years, he bids his foul take its eafe
-,
and

yet for all that, God fays to him, fhoufool^

this night thy foul Jhall be required of

thee ; and the things though haft lain up,

who Jhall they belong to [q] ? Where fliall

we find the caufes of this bitter reproach

and terrible judgment ? We may find, I

think, two ; and God, perhaps, faw more.

Firft, that he did not intend true reft to

his foul, but only to change the employ-
ments of it from avarice to luxury ; his

defign is, to eat and to drink, and to be

merry. Secondly, that he went on too long
before he thought of refting -,

the fulnefs

of his old barns had not fufficed him, he

would ftay till he was forced to build new

ones ; and God meted out to him in the

fame meafure ; fince he would have more

riches than his life could contain, God

deftroyed his life, and gave the fruits of it

to another.

Thus God takes away fometimes the

man from his riches, and no lefs frequent-

ly riches from the man : what hope can

[?] Luke xii. 20.

there
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there be of fnch a marriage, where both

parties are fo fickle and uncertain ? by
what bonds can fuch a couple be kept

long together ?

i.

Why doft thouheap up wealth, which thoumuft

quit,

Or, what is worfe, be left by it ?

Why doft thou load thyfelf when thou'rt to flie,

Oh man, ordain'd to die

2.

Why doft thou build up ftately rooms on hjgh,
Thou who art under ground to lie ?

Thou fow'ft and planteft, but no fruit muft fee,

For death, alas ! iafowing thee [r].

3-

Suppofe, thou fortune couldft to tamenefs bring,

And clip or pinion her wing ;

Suppofe, thou couldft on fate fo far prevail,

As not to cut oft" thy entail ;

[r] is fov.-jng thee] A Chriftkn, and even Apof-
tolic idea. St. Paul had faid - ZI1EIPETAI cu^a,

^X'xo* ErEIPETAI G-upa. >anvpa[iix.di. I . Cor. XV. 44.

i. e. death fonus the animal body, that a fpiritual

jnay fprhg up from it.

4. Yet
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4-

Yet death at all that fubtilty will laugh,

Death will that foolifh gard'ner mock,
Who does a flight and annual plant engraff,

Upon a lafting flock.

5-

Thou doft thyfelf wife and induftrious deem;
A mighty hufband thou wouldft feem -

y

Fond man ! like a bought flave, thou all the while

Doft but for others fweatand toil,

6.

Officious fool ! that needs muft meddling be

In bufinefs, that concerns not thee !

For when to future years thou' extend'ft thy cares,

Thou deaPft in other mens affairs [YJ.

7-

Even aged men, as if they truly were

Children again, for age prepare ;

Provifions for long travel they defign,

In the laft point of their fhort line.

\i\ Thou deaVft in other men's affairs] Properly fo ;

and ftill more inexcufably, than the meddling bank-

rupt in Horace
" aliena negotia euro,

"
ExcufTus propriis

"
2 Sat. iii. 10.

8. Wifely
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8.

Wifely the ant againft poor winter hoards

The ftock, which fummer's wealth affords :

In graftioppers, that muft at autumn die,

How vain were fuch an induftry !

9-

Of power and honour the deceitful light

Might half excufe our cheated fight,

If it of life the whole fmall time would ftay,

And be our fun-fhine all the day j

10.

Like lightning [f], that, begot but in a cloud,

(Though fhining bright, and fpeakingloud)
Whilft it begins, concludes its violent race,

And where it gilds, it wounds the place.

II.

Oh fcene of fortune, which doft fair appear,

Only to men that ftand not near !

Proud poverty, that tinfel bravery wears !

And, like a rainbow, painted tears !

[/] Like lightning, that\ T\& fubjeft of this com-

parifon is to be fupplied out of the foregoing ftanza

But the light offoivfr and bcnaur is
" Like lightning,

that &c."

12. Be
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12.

Be prudent, and the fhore in profpecl keep,
In a weak boat truft not the deep,

Plac'd beneath envy, above envying rife;

Pity great men, great things defpife.

I 3-

The wife example of the heavenly lark [],
Thy fellow-poet, Cowley, mark ;

[u] The wife example, &c.] The poet's apology for

himfelf (in which there is a mixture of badinage] may
be conceived to ftand thus.

Worldly men love to jultify themfelves by an appeal
to the animals ; which, fay they, are prompted by in-

ftin.c~l, an unerring guide, to provide for futurity. Be

it fo, replies the author : I have my appeal to that

quarter, as well as they. The Ant is their example ;

and they do well to drudge and fave, in imitation ofhis

diligence andparjimony

Wifely the ant againft poor winter hoards

Theftock, which iummer's wealth affords.

I, as a poet, have my example in the heavenly Lark

(for the animal world has its poets, as well as drudges);

and, in that character, am leflened, by wife nature, to

aipire totheju&limity offong, and, for the reft, to con-

tent mvfelf with a finger's lowly temper and condition

Above the clouds let thy proud mufick found,

Thyhumb'e neft build on the ground.
So that, as to the argument drawn from the inJlinS

of animals, the poet's careleffnefs and the worldling's

care are equally favoured by it.

Above
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Above the clouds let thy proud mufick found,

Thy humble neft build on the ground.

X.

The Danger of Procraftination.

A Letter to Mr. S. L.

I
AM glad that you approve and applaud

my defign, of withdrawing myfelf from

all tumult and bufmefs of the world ; and

confecrating the little reft of my time to

thofe ftudies, to which nature had fo mo-

therly inclined me, and from which for-

tune, like a ftep-mother, has fo long de-

tained me. But neverthelefs (you fay,

which, but) is
"

aerugo mera [w]," a ruft

which fpoils the good metal it grows upon.
But you fay) you would ad vile me not

to precipitate that refolution, but to ftay

a while longer with patience and complai-

After all, the poet'syJmaj defign was only to intro-

duce that pretty addrefs to himfelf, and the well-fancied

name, with which he qualifies his ivi/e example

Thyfe!Io<w-poet, Cowley, mark !

[tw] Hor. i Sat. iv. 100.

fancc,
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fance, till I had gotten fuch an efiate as

might afford me (according to the faying

of that perfon, whom you and I love very

much, and would believe as foon as an-

other man)
" cum dignitate otium." This

were excellent advice to Jofhua, who could

bid the fun ftay too. But there is no fooling

with life, when it is once turned beyond

forty. The feeking for a fortune then, is

but a defperate after-game : it is a hun-

dred to one, if a man fling two fixes,

and recover all ; efpecially, if his hand be

no luckier than mine.

There is forne help for all the defects

of fortune ; for, if a man cannot attain to

the length of his wimes, he may have his

remedy by cutting of them fhorter. Epi-

curus writes a letter to Idomeneus (.who
was then a very powerful, wealthy, and,

it feems, bountiful perfon) to recommend

to him, who had made fo many men rich,

one Pythocles, a friend of his, whom he

delired might be made a rich man too ?

" but I intreat you that you would not do

it juft the fame way as you have done

to
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to many lefs deferring perfons, but in the

moft gentlemanly manner of obliging him,

which is, not to add any thing to his eftate,

but to take fomething from his defires."

The fum of this is, that, for the uncer-

tain hopes of fome conveniences, we

ought not to defer the execution of a work

that is necetfary ; efpecially, when the ufe

of thofe things, which we would ftay for,

may otherwife be fupplied ; but the lofs

of time, never recovered : nay, farther

yet, though we were fure to obtain all

that we had a mind to, though we were

fure of getting never fo much by con-

tinuing the game, yet, when the light of

life is fo near going out, and ought to be

fo precious,
"

lejeu ne vaut pas la chan-

delle," the play is not worth the expence of

the candle : after having been long toft in

a tempeft, if our mafts be (landing, and

we have ftill fail and tackling enough to

carry us to our port, it is no matter for

the want of dreamers and top-gallants ;

utere veils,

Totos pande firms [*]

O] Juv. i. 150.

A gen-
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A gentleman in our late civil wars, when

his quarters were beaten up by the enemy,
was taken prifoner, and loft his life after-

wards, only by flaying to put on a band,

and adjuft his periwig : he would efcape

like a perfon of quality, or not at all, and

died the noble martyr of ceremony and

gentility. I think, your counfel of " Feftina

lente" is as ill to a man who is flying from

the world, as it would have been to that

unfortunate well-bred gentleman, who was

fo cautious as not to fly undecently from

his enemies ; and therefore I prefer Ho-
race's advice before yours,

fapere aude,

Incipe

Begin ; the getting out of doors is the

greateft part of the journey. Varro [jy]

teaches us that Latin proverb,
"
portam

itineri longiflimam efle :'* but to return to

Horace,
"

Sapere aude :

"
Incipe vivendi rede qui prorogat horam,

" Rufticus cxpe&at, dum labitur annis : at ille

"
Labitur,& labetur in omne volubilis aevum [*].'*

[_y ] Lib. i. Agric. [XI i Epi " 4-
Begin,
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Begin, be bold, and venture to be wife ;

He who defers this work from day to day,
Does on a river's bank expelling flay,

Till the whole ftream, which ftopt him, fhould

be gone,
That runs, and as it runs, for ever will run on [a].

Caviar (the man of expedition above all

others) was ib far from this folly, that

whenfoever, in a journey, he was to crofs

any river, he never went one foot out of

his way for a bridge, or a ford, or a ferry ;

but flung himielf into it immediately, and

i warn over : and this is the courle we ought
to imitate, if we meet with any (lops in

our way to happinefs. Stay, till the wa-

ters are low : (lay, till fome boats come

by to tranfport you -, Hay, till a bridge be

built for you ; you had even as good ftay,

till the river be quite pah:. Periius (who,

[] This translation gives the fenfe, but not the

grace, of the original. The following docs more juf-

tice to the Latin poet :

" To mend his life who has it in his power,
Yet ftill defers it to a future hour,

Waits, like the peaj'ant, till the ftream be dried :

Still glides the Jtreaw, and willfor ever glide"

Mr. Nevile's Imit. of Horace, p. 85.

VOL. II. S you
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you ufe to fay, you do not know whether

he be a good poet or no, becaufe you can-

not underitand him, and whom therefore,

I fay, I know to be not a good poet) has

an odd expreflion of thefe procrailinatorS,

which, methinks, is full of fancy :

c

Jam eras hefternum confumpfimus $ ecce alintf
" crafs

"
Egerit hos annos []."

Our yefterday's to-morrow now is gone,

And ftill a new to-morrow does come on ;

We by to-morrows draws up all our ftore,

'Till the exhaufted well can yield no more.

And now, I think,! am even with you, for

your "Otium cumdignitate," and
*' Feftina

lente," and three or fourother more of your

new Latin fentences ; if I ihould draw upon

you all my forces out of Seneca and Plu-

tarch upon this fubject, I mould overwhelm

you-, butIleavethofe,a$T>7nV (/], for your
next charge. I mall only give you now

[H\ Perf. Sat.v. 63.

[<] as Triarii\ i. e. as the lafl and chief defence.

Theallufion is to the orderoftheRoman armies,in which

the Trsarii, as they were called, ferved in the rear, and,

being their bed and raoft tried foldiers, were referved to

fuftain the adion, when the other ranks were defeated or

a light
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a light fkirmifh out of an epigrammatift,

your fpecial good friend ; and fo, vale.

MARTI ALIS, Lib. V. Epigr. lix.

" Cras te victurum, eras dicis, Poftume, fernper;
" Die mihi eras iftud Poftume, quando venit ?

tc Quam longe eras iftud ? ubi eft ? aut unde pe-
" tendum ?

ik
Numquid apud Parthos, Armeniofque latef ?

"
Jam eras iftud habet Priam i vel Neftoris annos.

" Cras iftud quanti, die mihi, poflit emi ?

" Cras vives : hodie jam vivere, Poftume, ferum eft,

" llle fapit, quifquis, Poftume, vixit heri."

To-morrow you will live, you always cry ;

In what far country does this morrow lye,

That 'tis fo mighty long ere it arrive ?

Beyond the Indies docs this morrow live ?

'Tis fo far fetch'd this morrow, that I fear

'Twill be both very old and very dear.

To-morrow I will live, the fool does fay :

To-day itfclfs too late
j
the wife liv'd yefterday.

MARTIAL, Lib. II. Epigr. xc.
*'
Quin&iliane, vagae moderator fumme juventae,
" Gloria Romanae, Quin&iliane, togas;

hard prefled, and the fuccefs became doubtful. This

explanation may not be unacceptable to fome readers.

82 " Vivere
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<c Vivere quod propero pauper, nee inutilis annis 3
" Da veniam : properat vivere nemo fatis.

" Differat hoc, patrios optat qui vincere cenfus,
"

Atriaque immodicis artat imaginibus.
<{ Me focus, & nigris non indignailtia fumes'
"

Tedtajuvant, & fons vivus, &herba rudis.

Sit mihi verna fatur : fit non docliflima conjux :

Sit nox cum fomno : fit fine lite dies."

Wonder not, Sir, (you who inftruft the town

In the true wifdom of the facred gown)
That I make hafte to live, and cannot hold

Patiently out, till I grow rich and old.

Life for delays and doubts no time does give,

Non ever yet made hafte enough to live.

Let him defer it, whofe prepofterous care

Opits himfelf, and reaches to his heir.

Who does his father's bounded ftores defpife,

And whom his own too never can fuffice :

My humble thoughts no glittering roofs require,

Or rooms, that fhine with aught but conftant fire.

I well content the avarice ofmy fight

With the fair gildings of reflected light [/] :

{y] resetted light} He means, light reflected from

the oljetts ofnature : but he does not cxprefs his mean-

ing ; for artificial, as well as natural, objefts fliine

" With the fair gildings of refefted light."

Pleafures
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Pleafures abroad, the fport of nature yields

Her living fountains, and her fmiling fields ;

And then at home, what pleafure is't to fee

A little cleanly chearful family !

Which if a chafte wife crown, no lefs in her

Than fortune, I the golden mean prefer.

Too noble, nor too wife, fhe fhould not be,

No, nor too rich, too fair, too fond of me.

Thus let my life flide filently away,
With fleep all night, and quiet all the day.

I

IX.

OF MYSELF.
T is a hard and nice fubjeft for a man

to write of himfelf [Y] j it grates his own

He might have faid

" With the fair gildings ofmr/ffrcfajV light."

i. e. light, not purchafed by the cojllinefs of the ma-

terials, from which it is reflected.

Th us, in another place [Eflay IX. p. 264], he calls

the fimple delights of the country, fuch as thofe of

the garden, painted o'er

With nature's hand, not art's

ynboughi fports.

[e] bard for a man to write of bimfelf] This is

commonly faid, but againft all experience. A man of

worth and name is never fo fure to pleafe, as when he

S 3 heart
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heart to_fay any thing of difparagement,

and the reader's ears to hear any ching of

praife from him. There is no danger
from me of offending him in this kind ;

neither my mind, nor my body, nor my
fortune, allow me any materials for that

vanity. It is fufficient for my own con-

tentment, that they have preferved me
from being fcandalous, or remarkable on

the defective fide. But, befides that, I

mail here fpeak of myfelf, only in relation

to the iubjed of thele precedent difcour-

fes, and mail be likelier thereby to fall

into the contempt, than rife up to the

eftimation, of moft people.

As far as my memory can return back

into my pad life, before I knew, or was

capable of
gueffing,

what the world, or

the glories or bufinefs of it were, the na-

tural affections of my foul gave me a

fecret bent of averfion from them, as fome

writes of himfelf with good faith, and without aftecla-

jtion. Hence our delight in thofe parts of Horace's,

Boileau's, and Pope's works, in which thofe eminent

writers paint them felves: andhence,the ifupreme charnji

of Cowley's EfTays ; more efpecially, of this Effay.

V plants
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plants are faid to turn away from others,

by an antipathy imperceptible to them-

felves, and infcrutable to man's underftand-

ing. Even when I was a very young-

boy at fchool, inftead of running about on

holy-days and playing with my fellows ;

I was -wont to (leal from them, and walk

into the fields, either alone with a book,

or with fome one companion, if I could

find any of the fame temper. I was then,

too, fo much an enemy to all conftraint,

that my matters could never prevail on

me, by any perfuafions or encouragements,

to learn without book the common rules

of grammar -,
in which they difpenfed with

me alone, becaufe they found I made a

fhift to do the ufual exercife out of my
own reading and obfcrvation. That I wa.s

then of the fame mind as I am now

(which, I confefs, I wonder at, myfelf) may

appear by the latter end of an ode, which

I made when I was but thirteen years old,

and which was then printed with many
other verfes. The beginning of it is

S 4 boyilh ;
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boyifh -,
but of this part, which I here fet

down (if a very little were corrected), I

ihould hardly now be much alhamed.

9'

This only grant me, that my means may lie

Too low for envy, for contempt too high.
Some honour I would have,

Not from great deeds, but good alone ;

The unknown are better, than ill known :

Rumour can ope the grave.

Acquaintance I would have, but when't depends
Not on the number, but the choice of friends.

10.

Books fhould, not bufmefs, entertain the light,

And fleep, as undifturb'd as death, the night.

My houfe a cottage more

Than palace ; and fhould fitting be

For all my ufe, no luxury.

My garden painted o'er

With nature's hand, not art's ; and pleafures yield,

Horace -might envy in his Sabin field.

ii. Thus
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11.

Thus would I double my life's fading fpace 5

For he, that runs it well, twice runs his race.

And in this true delight,

Thefe unbought fports, this happy ftate,

I would not fear, nor wilh, my fate ;

But boldly fay each night,

To-morrow let my fun his beams difplay,'
1 *

Or, in clouds hide them ; I have liv'd, to-day.

You may fee by it, I was even then ac-

quainted with the poets (for the conclu-

fion is taken out of Horace [/]) ; and per-

haps it was the immature and immoderate

love ot them, which ftampt firft, or ra-

ther engraved, thefe characters in me :

they were like letters cut into the bark of

a young tree, which with the tree ftill grow

proportionably. But, how this love came

to be produced in me fo early, is a hard

[y] ille potens fui,

*'
Laetufque deget, cui licet in diem
<(

DixifTe, Vixi : eras vel atra

" Nube polum, Pater, occupato,
f { yd fole puro

"
3 Od. xxix. 41.

queftion :
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queftion
: I believe, ,1 can tell the par-

ticular little chance that filled my head

firft with fuch chimes of verfe, as have

never fince left ringing there : for I re-

member, when I began to read, and to

take fome pleafure in it, there was wont

to lie in my mother's parlour (I
know not

by what accident, for me herfelf never

in fter life read any book but of devo-

tion) but there was wont to lie Spenfer's

works j
this I

happened to fall upon, and

was infinitely delighted with the ftories of

the knights, and giants, and monfters,

and brave houfes, which I found every

where there (though my underftanding

ha4 little to do with all this) ; and, by de-

grees, with the tinkling of the rhyme and

dance of the numbers ; fo that, I think,

I had read him all over before I was

twelve years old, and was thus made a poet

as immediately as a child is made a.n

eunuch.
y' With thefe affections of mind, and my

/ fteart wholly fet upon letters, I went to

the
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the univerfity ; but was foon torn from

thence by that violent public ftorm, which

would differ nothing to ftand where it did,

but rooted up every plant, even from the

princely cedars to me the hyfibp. Yet, I

had as good fortune as could have befal-

len me in fuch a tempeft ; for I was caft

by it into the family of one of the bed

perfons, and into the court of one of the

beft princefies of the world. Now, though
I was here engaged in ways mod contrary

to the original defign of my life, that is,

into much company, and no fmall bufi-

nefs, and into a daily fight of greatnefs,

both militant and triumphant (for that

was the fiate then of the Englifh and

French courts) , yet all this was fo far from

altering my opinion, that it only added

the confirmation of reafon to that which

was before but natural inclination. I faw

plainly all the paint of that kind of life,

the nearer I came to it ; and that beauty,
which I did not fall in love with, when,

ibr aught I knew, it was ral, was not

like
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like to bewitch or entice me, when I fa^v

that it was adulterate. I met with fe-

veral great perfons, whom I liked very

well ; but could not perceive that any

part of their greatnefs was to be liked

or defired, no more than I would be glad

or content to be in a ftorm, though I faw

many fhips which rid fafely and bravely in

it : a ftorm would not agree with my fto-

mach, if it did with my courage. Though
I was in a crowd of as good company as

could be found any where, though I was

in bufmefs of great and honourable truft,

though I eat at the beft table, and enjoy-

ed the beft conveniences for prefent fub-

fiftence that ought to be defired by a

man of my condition in banilhment and

public diftreffes , yet I could not ab-

ftain from renewing my old fchool-boy's

wifh, in a copy of verfes to the fame ef-

V

\VeIl then fg-J ; I now do plainly fee

This bufy world and I fhall ne'er agree, &c.

[g] Well then'} We have thefe verfes, under the

And
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And I never then propofed to myfelf

any other advantage from his majefty's

happy Reiteration, but the getting into

fome moderately convenient retreat in the

country ; which I thought in that cafe I

might eafily have compaffed as well as

lome others, with no greater probabilities

or pretences, have arrived to extraordi-

nary fortunes : but I had before written

a mrewd prophefy againft myfelf ; and I

think Apollo infpired me in the truth,

though not in the elegance, of it :

*' Thou neither great at court, nor in the war,

Nor at th' exchange fhalt be, nor at the wrang-

ling bar. .

Content thyfelfwith the fmall barren praife,

Which neglected verfe docs raife."

She fpake [/;] ; and all my years to come

Took their unlucky doom.

Their feveral ways of life let other chufe,

Their feveral pleafures let them ufe ;

But I was bom for Love, and for a Mufe.

name of the Wifo, in THE MISTRESS. It was not

thought worth while to tranfcribe the reft of them.

[*] She /fake'] i. e. the Mufe.

4. With
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4-

With Fate what boots it to contend ?

Such I began, fuch am, and fo muft end.

The ftar, that did my being frame,

Was but a lambent flame,

And fome fmall light it did difpenfe,

But neither heat nor influence.

No matter, Cowley ; let proud Fortune fee,

That thou canft her defpife no lefs, than {he doe$

thee,

Let all her gifts the portion be

Of folly, lufr, and flattery [/],

Fraud, extortion, calumny,

Murder, infidelity,

Rebellion and hypocrify.

Do thou nor grieve nor blufh to be,

As all th'infpired tuneful men,

And all thy great forefathers were, from Homer
down to Ben [k~\.

However, by the failing of the forces

which I had expected, I did not quit the

[0 Off ?!?*
luft> and

flattery} A bitter fatire on the

court, after the Reftoration ; as, the three following

lines are, on the grofs body of the nation, before it.

\k~\
Pindaric Odes. Deftiny.

defign
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defign which I had refolved on , I caft my-
felf into it a corps perdu, without making

capitulations, or taking counfel of fortune.

But God laughs at a man, who fays to

his foul, 'Take tby eafe : I met prefently not

only with many little incumbrances and

impediments, but with fo much ficknefc

(a new misfortune to me) as would have

fpoiled the happinefs of an emperor as

well as mine : yet I do neither repent,

not alter my courfe. " Non ego perfidurn

dixi facramentum :" nothing mail feparate

me from a miftrefs, which I have loved fo

long, and have now at laft married;

though me neither has brought me a rich

portion, nor lived yet fo quietly with me
as I hoped from her :

" Nee vos, dulciflima mundi
" Nomina, vos Mufae, Libertas, Otia, Libri,

"
Hortique Sylvzeque, anima remanente, relin-

"
quam."

Nor by me e'er fhall you,

You, of all names the fweeteft, and the bell,

You, Mufes, books, and liberty and reft :

You,
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You, gardens, fields, and woods, forfakcn be,

As long as life itfelf forfakes not me.

But this is a very pretty ejaculation -,

becaufe I have concluded all the other

chapters with a copy of verfes, I will

maintain the humour to the laft,

MARTIAL, Lib. X. Epigr. xlvii

Cl Vitam quae faciunt beatiorem,
"

Jucundiffime Mortialis, haec funt :

" Res non parta labore, fed relidta; N

" Non ingratus ager, focus perennis.
" Lis nunquam ; toga rara j mens quieta ;

tc Vires ingenuae ; falubre corpus ;

" Prudens fimplicitas; pares amici ;

" Conviclus facilis ; fine arte menfa ;

" Nox non ebria, fed foluta curi-s ;

ct Non triftus torus, & tamen pudicus >

" Somnus, qui faciat breves tenebras ;

"
Qiiod fis, efie veils, nihilque mails :

" Summumncc metuas diem, nee optes."
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Since, deareft friend, 'tis your defire to fee

A true receipt of happinefs [/] from me ;

Thefe are the chief ingredients, if not all ;

Take an eftate neither too great or fmall,

Which quantum fufficit
the doctors calL

[/] receipt cf happinefs] This unlucky notion,

of a receipt has much debafed the following imita-

tion. But the author, I fuppofe, felt his inability to

exprefs, in our language, the concife elegance of the

original ; and therefore hoped to fupply this defed by
what the courtefy ofhis time was ready to accept under

the name of w/V andbumour.

From the acknowledged merit of this, and fome

Other epigrams in Martial, and from the general fcorn

and execration of the reft, one is led to refleft, how

very unxvifely men of parts and ingenuity tajce their

meafures, when, to be well with the vicious, though it

chance to be, the fafhionable part of their contempo-

raries, they difguft and fcandalize the 'wife andgoad.

Sijtcomnia if Martial had always taken care to write

as he does here, I mean, with the fame purity of fen-

timent and expreffion, his volume had now been the de-

light of all readers. For fuch is the prerogative of de-

cency and fobriety, that thofe qualities in a writer

charm, at the long run, the vicious themfelves: while

none but fuch will ever endure a 'want of thofc quali-

ties. And this obfervation may as well be applied to

libertlnifm in works of fpeculation, as to licentioufnefs'vn.

thofe of fancy. No writer, whether philofopher or

poet, ever affronted the common fenfe, or common virtue

of mankind, with impunity.

VOL. II. T Let
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Let this eftate from parents care defcend ;

The getting it too much oflife does fpend.

Take fuch a ground, whofe gratitude may be

A fair encouragement forinduftry.

Let conftant fires the winter's fury tame j

And let thy kitchen's be a veftal flame.

Thee to the town let never fuit at Jaw,

And rarely, very rarely, bufmefs draw.

Thy active mind in equal temper keep,

In undifturbed peace$ yet not in fleep.

Let exercife a vigorous health maintain,

Without which all the compofition's vain.

In the fame weight prudence and innocence take,
Ana of each does the juft mixture make.

But a few friendfhips wear, and let them be

By nature and by fortune fit for thee.

Inftead of art and luxury in food,

Let mirth and freedom make thy table good.

If any cares into thy day-time creep,

At night, without wine's opium, let them fleep.

Let reft, which nature does to darknefs wed,

And not luft, recommend to thee thy bed.

Be i'atisfied, and pleas'd with what thou art,

A& chearfully and well th' allotted part ;

Enjoy the prefent hour, be thankful for the paflr,

And neither fear,nor wifh, th'approachesofthe laft.

MARTIAL,
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MARTIAL, Lib. X. Epigr. xcvi.

*
Sacpe loquar nimium gentes quod, avite, re-

"
motas,

"
Miraris, Latia fa&us in urbe fenex ;

<4
Auriferumque Tagurn fitium, pariumque Sa-
"

lonem,
" Et repetam faturae fordida rura cafae.

*' Ilia placet tellus, in qua res parvabeatum
" Me facit, & tenues luxuriantur opes.

** Pafcitur hk ; ibi pafcit ager : tepet igne ma-
"

ligno
" Hie focus, ingenti lumine lucetibi.

*' Hie pretiofa fames, conturbatorque macellus,
44 Menfa ibi divitiis ruris operta fui.

*' Quatuor hie aeftate togae, plurefve teruntur;
" Autumnis ibi me quatuor una tegit.

*
I, cole, nunc reges : quicquid non praeftat

* c
amicus,

" Cum prseftare tibi pofllt, avite, locus."

Me, who have liv'd fo long among the great^

You wonder to hear talk of a retreat :

And a retreat fo diftant, as may (how

No thoughts of a return, when once I go.

T 2 Give
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Give me a country, how remote fo e'er,

Where happinefs a mod'rate rate does bear,

Where poverty itfelf in plenty flows^

And all thefolid ufe of riches knows.

The ground about the houfe maintains it there^

The houfe maintains the ground about it here.

Here even hunger's dear j and a full board

Devours the vital fubftance of the lord.

The land itfelf does there the feaft beftow,

The land itfelf muft here to market go.

Three or four fuits one winter here does waft,

One fuitdoes there three or four winters laft.

Here every frugal man -mutt oft be cold,

And little luke-warm fires are to you fold.

There fire's an element, as cheap and free,

Almoft as any of the other three.

Stay you then here, and live among the great,

Attend their fports, and at their tables eat.

When all the bounties here ofmen you fcore [m]9

The place's bounty there, {hall give me more:

[] of menyou fcore] He might have faid of

friends as his original doesi

quicquid ron praeftat amicus

But then the application would have been more pointed

and fatirical, than he wiftied it to be. He therefore

drops the idea of'friends, and fays delicately, but with

lefs force

When all the bounties here ofmen you fcore.

Epitaphium
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Epitaphium Vivi Au&oris [].

ct
Hie, o viator, fub lare parvulo

*' Couleius hie eft conditus, hie jacet j

'* DcftmcHs humani laboris

"
Sorte, fupervacuaque vita.

" Non indccora pauperie nitens,
" Et non inerti nobilis otio,

"
Vanoque dile&is popello
" Divitiis animofus hoftis.

" Poflis ut ilium dicere mortuum ;

*' En terra jam nunc quantula fufficit !

' "
Exempta fit curis, viator,
" Terra fit ilia levis, precare.

" Hie fparge flores, fparge breves rofas

*' Nam vita gaudet mortua floribus
[<?]

"
Herbifque odoratis corona
" Vatis adhuc cincrem calentem."

[] Epitaphium Viw Jufferii.] The conceit of a

Irving death, was altogether in the tafte of cur author ;

but fo happily purfued in this agreeable ep
:

taph, that

the play ofwit takes nothing from the weight and pa-
thos of the fentimc t.

[o] vita gaudet mortuafari
bus] The application

is the jufter, and prettier, becaufe ofthe poet's fingular

EPITAPH



;8 ESSAYS IN VERSE AND PROS&

EPITAPH
On the LIVING Author.

I.

HERE, ftranger, in this humble neftj

Here Cowley fleeps j here lies,

ScapM all the toils, that life moleftj

And its fuperfluousjoys.

II.

Here, in no fordid poverty,

And no inglorious eafe,

He braves the world, and can defy
Its frowns and flatteries.

III.

The little earth, he afks, furvey :

Is he not dead, indeed ?

"
Light lie that earth," good ftranger, pray$
" Nor thorn upon it breed !"

paffion for gardens andfionuers (on which fubjeft he had

written a Latin poem in fix books) : and then, accord-

ing to the poetical creed,

vivo quai cura

eadem fequitur tellure refojium.

Virg. ^En, vi. 564.

IV. With
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IV.

With fiow'rs, fit emblem of his fame,

Compafs your poet round ;

With flow'rs of ev'iy fragrant name

Be his warm alhes crown'd !

l t PEDES QUO TE RAPIUNT, ET

THE END OF VOL. II.
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